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V o l u m e  4<i. ROCKLAND, MAINE, TUESDAY, AUGUST is. 1S‘H. N it m b s b  '5-
T H E  LINDSEY,
ROCKLAND. ME.
('. It. I’roprintor
T he hoti*c ha* recently  been remodeled nnd re- 
furnlMiod In tin elegant m anner th roughout, nml 
w ill bo run un n stric tly  flrM-cIa** hotel.
T e rm * , 9 2 .0 0  p e r  <lny. 27
/ \ / I o u / J - [ / \ ipJ  V i e  t v  h f o u s E ,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
OPEN U N T IL  OCTOBER.
Thl" houpo In now open to receive purlieu und the 
truvpllmr public. e a r  Kim* Huy, Ifnrhnr and Mouii- 
tmn fcenery, beautifu l Driven, Good Bnatltnr, 
Bathing und F bhing . Superior T able . W ill re ­
ceive ptirticN ufter one day** notice.
F. 0 . MARTIN, Proprietor.
24
O l t l l l / r O Y  &  M l . t l . t l O . V N ,
9 8  P l e a s a n t  S treet ,
Have n nice
NEW LINE OF LIVERY STOCK.
b o th  dingle and double, ami ur< ready to furninli 
team * to any part of tin* city a t Oioit notice and tit 
reniioimble prices. Tel« phone connection. 28
A B S O L U T E  P R O T E C T I O N .
THE CELEBRATED
YORK SAFE
port s a l k  nv
E P H .  P E R R Y ,
A t P e r r y '*  M teuna I)y e  H o u s e ,  5 7 8  M n ln  St.
ten
L O T T I E  E .  L A W R Y ,
S T E N O G R A P H E R ,
3 8 8  M ain  Street .
Stenographic  Com m issioner to take Depositions, 
T ru s te e  D isclosures, E tc. Special atten tion  given 
to taking testim ony al all Court o r  P rivate  H e a r­
ings. A rticles, A ddresses, Letters, E tc., Type 
w ritten , o r taken by dictation ut short notice. Also 
Other clerical long hand work. 21
.MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n
O F  B O S T O N , M A S S .
C .  L A I S C E L L ,  A g t .
4*2.'$ Main S t . ,  Rockland, Me.
A lso  N ew  Y o rk  M u tu a l  L ife . 23
SM ITH’S 
MUSIC STORE.
IN THE VARIETY DEPARTMENT
MAY MU FOUND:
BABY CARHIAOES,
1’OCKKT AND FAMILY MULES. 
WEHSTKU’S
UNABRIDGED DICTIONERIES, 
BOOK1'  OF l’OEMS, 
ACCOUN T BOOKS,
FANCY BOX STATIONERY, 
ETC.. ETC.
N. B —The NEW HOME SEWING 
MACHINE is in slock, uml giving e x­
cellent satisfaction
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
J .  W .  A nderson,
.........Manufacturer of me.........
J. W. A.
’( l» ,F lU l.l HH'UIkui I ii S r .  England. 
KKYK.BUU.DINO. • AT TH E IIKOItM,
Main St.. Rotkiand, Me
T h e  B e s t  P la c e  to B u t
-CUM ENT—-
—l.S AT—
S. G. Prescott & Co.’s
The Coal Dealers
T illsou W harf
Telephouu Connect iou. 21
South T h o m a sto n , M e .
M r a u ie m s  and C e n t e r }  Work.
First Class Work, and L'uuraiilml. 
No Clu'iip Work l’roducwl.
4 4 T A *  sa m p le *  o f  o u r  w o rk  • xaiu iin - th e  M uyhew  
M oi.un it a t  Ut B ay  v ie w  ( t iu t  U ry ,  a n d  a l t  H u rl 
M onuiueiyt a t A i h- rn  ( ’< m et. ry 
]>• - Ig n su ild  estim ate*. fu i l ih d n d  Upon u p p lie u tio u . 
A ll coun t.u iiic u tio ii#  p r o m p tly  ml* i> 1 to  2b
U W A 1 1 T  D D T a C I I / V J l I i B
ROUNDABOUT.
Pencil Sketches That Are Interesting 
Though Not Particularly Important.
T he O ’Brien F leet and H ow It W as 
M anaged—A Talented E cho and Its 
S trange E xp lo it—How a Rockland 
M an’s Pig D isappeared.
The late Edward O’Brien of Thomaston was 
one of the shrewdest managers of shipping 
ever known. One who knew the old gentle­
man’s business well informs Roundabout that 
one of Mr. O’Brien’s methods was always to 
own the outward cargo in his ships. If the 
ship nrrived at some foreign port with coal and 
found that freights were dull, the cargo would 
be sold out in small quantities, enough profit 
accruing thereby to repay the vessel well for 
its delay while waiting for a return cargo. It 
freights were good the cargo was quickly sold. 
A prominent Bath ship owner always claimed 
that lion. Edward O’Brien of Thomaston was 
the mi st capable vessel manager that ever 
lived.
HEMAKKAIILK ECHO.
A story is told in Thomaston circles regard­
ing a well known citizen, some time dead, und 
Lis experience with a surprising echo, which 
amused frequenters of the lower toll-bridge in 
times agone. The citizen in question was 
asked by a party of strangers, who were de­
tained in the locality mentioned, what there 
was of interest, and our friend kindly volun­
teered to wake the slumbering echo. Standing 
on the wharf he essayed tbe usuul:
“ Hello, there!”
A workman on the opposite shore, who was 
concealed by the undergrowth, heard the in­
terrogation, understood the situation and 
appreciating the magnificent opportunity, re­
torted with :
“ Shut up, you d-----d fool.”
The strangers admited the singularity and 
talent of Thomaston’s most popular echo.
LIN K B E L T IN G .
Now the Cheapest. 
R E D U C E D  
P R I C E  L I S T
jf  d r iv e u n  fc iAtl. ...... 1_______ m
U aohinw y lo j tu.ii.lliV.- .m\ j., .t. n u ln  hulko i-jM ekage.
1 .1  M i  I t l . l / r  E K O I M  E U I M t  t  O . ,  (N ic e -  
twHTUJ FuiLADi.Ld'iiiA.uud i'J Dey New Yoiut*
A MEAN THICK.
A resident of this'eity, a North-ender in fact, 
one who lives in the Oak Grove locality, is the 
victim of a cruel practical joke. He had a 
porker nnd a very plump and promising one, 
and he was not slow to impress upon his friends 
and neighbors the fact that he hud a leetle the 
best pig in his voting precinct.
One morning last week he went out to feed 
his pig and consternation was his portion, for 
some thoughtful neighbor had removed the 
prize porker, and in its stead was u long-legged, 
peaked-nosed, hollow-chested pig that would 
have attracted attention by his cadaverous ap­
pearance even among the razor-backs of East 
Tennessee.
Wars and rumors of wars are rife at the 
North-end.
R A IL R O A D  E X T E N S IO N .
P resen t Condition of Affairs—T he Route 
as Surveyed.
There is nothing new concerning the proposed 
extension o( the Knox \  Lincoln Railroad 
through Hockport to Camden. II. L. Shep­
herd, at the request ot the railroad manage­
ment, has been looking over the property 
crossed by the survey, ami ascertained the 
duinage as estimated by the property owners. 
The same work is being done in Camden and 
Rockland, and nothing definite will probably 
he learned until these reports are completed nnd 
the railroad men have carefully considered the 
result.
The survey as made crosses the Rock port 
line from Rockland on the property of Hiram 
and Charles M. Gregory, Hanson Gregory, 
Charles Studley, Robert Gregory and Allred 
Young ot South Rock port, crossing the Rock- 
port road on the estate of John Gregory und 
just east of the William T. Gregory homestead. 
Thence it takes it way buck of Pine Hill, und 
following the shore continues east of the county 
road, passing through Bullard Park very nearly 
over the road us now travelled. It follows this 
course until it reaches the property of Miss 
Margaret Crockett, whence the course is north­
westerly, crossing Commercial street between 
the residence of John W. Achorn and property 
owned by W. H. Weeks of Jefferson, known as 
the Winslow Dillingham house near the .Sum­
mer residence of Walter Tolman.
From this point it crosses the properties of 
Abel Merrium and George T. Harkness, cross­
ing the Simonton’s Corner road southeast ot 
Mrs. Tribou’s house, thence passing along 
Amesbury Hill, north oi the cemetery, enter­
ing Camden on the property ot Louis Curleton. i
T H E  L IM E  M A R K ET.
About 20,000 bands ot Maine lime were re­
ceived in New York the past week, and were 
disposed of without uny diilUulty whatever.
'1 He demand for it was very good, und no 
trouble was experienced in obtaining full 
prices. Some 5,000 barrels of St Johns lime 
also arrived, und were sold quickly ut ruling 
prices.
Very little Maiuc lime is on the way. Stocks 
in the Rockland, Rook port, and Tboniuston 
district are so light ilia' vessels are obliged to 
wait until the lime is burned. Ruling quota­
tion.** are us foliow>. Rockland, common und 
finishing, £1 per bbi. Sine lime (Glen** Falls), 
00c. St. Johns lime, common, 8.V ; finish­
ing #1.
OLD SU B S C R IB E R S .
Isaac Gregory of this city informs us tbut he 
has taken (his paper since its iu< cptiou u> tin 
Lim m ak Gazette. Mr. Gregory und Cupt. 
John S. Ingraham make two who have thus 
far reported and we know there are others, 
i Let us luur from all.
Ou our Thomaston list is the name ol Geo. 
K. Washburue. Mr. Wa.-bourne, who died 
; several years ugo. look the paper uninter­
ruptedly from its start, and the paper is uow 
taken by his sous who have let the honored 
I name remain unchanged on our list.
T H E  C IT Y ’S V A L U A T IO N .
Rockland has gained nearly three-quarters 
of a million dollars in valuation In the lost 
three years, according to the record ot the tax 
assessors from which we quoted last week. 
The gain In valuation in the last three years is 
#711,339. Besides this there is a considerable 
increase in the number of polls. The gain is 
not startling, but it is very satisfactory nnd 
significant. Without any ambitious attempt 
at advertising our city’s advantages abroad 
Rockland has undergone n steady healthful 
growth.
Another cause for congratulation is the 
steady continuance of growth as evidenced in 
the many new residences und places of busi­
ness being erected on all sides. Rockland 
never had such encouraging building times 
before in her history. As new houses are 
erected and occupied the ones vacated are im­
mediately tilled. Notwithstanding the many 
new houses built the past year, there are few- 
available tenements to rent.
Rockland is certainly growing. The figured 
total of our valuation increase may not he 
awe inspiring, but it is always satisfactory to 
see the balance on the right side of the ledger.
T H E  V O T E  C O N TE ST.
We had quite a lot of fun with our previous 
vote contests and as fun is good for nil, espec­
ially at this time ol the year when young and 
old, giddy maid and roystoring youth are all 
“ in it,” we make the midsummer start. Rock­
land is noted for its handsome, good-natured 
prohibition hnekmen, while the very gentle­
manly drivers of the various lines that go from 
the city to the adjoining towns are each and all 
“ way up” in their profession and are all classed 
in this contest as “ trackmen." The whip and 
gloves will be gotten up in good style as arc all 
things that eminate from Tin. C.-G. otllce and 
will enable the fortunate driver to put on lots 
of style when attending funerals and clam­
bakes.
Name your man and kcep'the fun a-going!
It is a mistake about it being unhealthy to 
sleep in feathers. Look at the spring chicken 
uml see how tough he is.—Richmond Recorder
The denial of the story of the appearance 
of the destructive gipsey moth in Maine is 
most agreeable.
An exchange says that the “ Baccarat Polka” 
is u new and popular dance. Better have 
lied it the Caroming dance.
.Sum Small says that Governor Hill’s whis­
key record will kill him in the South. Is it 
possible that Governor Hill is u total abstainer?
The Boston Post remarks that a play with a 
bathing suit scene would be a taking novelty. 
“ Aunt Bridget’s Baby” introduces such a
The Bar Harbor Tourist conies to us as 
newsy and summerisb as ever,with I)r. Oilman 
Colby at the helm. This is the Tourist’s 
twelfth year.
City Judge McCarthy of New York married 
live couples in 10 minutes by the clock Mon- 
duy afternoon An uble lawyer can divorce 
them in less time.
The Portland Advertiser looks very nice in a 
new dress of type. Handsome is what hand­
some does, so that the Advertiser bus always 
been mighty good-looking.
Ben Buttorworth, World’s Fair Commissioner, 
is surprised ut the interest taken in Paris in the 
proposed French ari exhibit for Chicago. He 
finds many nude developments.
We hear nothing from the Belfast und Ban­
gor Gun Clubs. We hope the fame of Oak 
Hill Club ot this city has not frightened them 
from their contemplated trip to this city.
In London the latest fad is to tiu a blue rib­
bon to dinner invitations to signify that the 
dinner will be served without liquors. Out 
West the blue ribbon is tied to a favorite brand
of beer.
Kentucky now- has the Australian Ballot 
system and the cause of tree ballot, without 
fear or favor, is grandly marching on, und 
we’re mighty thankful that Maine has a posi­
tion in the procession.
Fix up your lawns, dear reader. Clear up 
all old refuse, brace up or remove your fences, 
plant a few (lowers und make things tidy. 
Neatness costs but little, but counts big for 
game iu the uppcuiuucc of a place.
Lightning has been doing destructive work 
iu our slute, und the list of houses destroyed 
is quite large, but theu it's better to miss a lew- 
houses thuu to have a whole town wiped out,us | 
those western cyclones have a decided penchant 
for doing.
lUe railroad question remains in a state ol 
uncertainty. It may be necessary for the 
town ot Rockport to make an appropriation to 
help the thing along or lor Hockport’* capital­
ists to go into their pockets. One thing i» | 
certain—Hock port will be greatly bene titled by 
a railroad and this Mcgis the town s golden 
oppoituuity.
Polund Spring water is inugnetk and ba> 
great drawing power Applications tor quar- > 
ter* ut the hotel theie me now refused, it : 
iuu»t be icincmbcrcJ that the water iurnished 
the i t o L k lu n d  Bay Poiut House is purer even ' 
thuu the lumous Poland Spring nectar, accord- 1 
log to the testimony ot the most competent 
experts-
ROCKLAND UNIVERSALI3TS,A Chicago business man now in this city tells us that Blaine is the candidate of the j 
Chicago Republicans, and with many of them
there I. no second choice. It's Hlninc dead or The Firs, | nsta| |ment of a Valuable History 
rite with the Dora- r m 3alive. Cleveland is the favo m 
ocratic leaders. of the Church.
Grand Master Dyer made an important sug­
gestion to the Odd Fellow Grand Lodge in 
Portland last week when he advised the setting 
apart of one day In the year for the children 
of Odd Fellows, in order to inculcate Odd 
Fellow doctrine. The old twig and tree maxim 
holds good.
Among our very large contingent of Knox 
County subscribers there can scarcely he one 
but knows some of our county hack or stage 
drivers nnd we shall expect them to name their 
preference when they remit us money to pay 
for their favorite paper.
The collection of birds and eggs recently 
bought by C. E. Havener of this city, and 
described in another column, Is probably the 
most complete of any in New England, the ex­
hibit of sea fowl being especially valuable. 
Some one of the Maine colleges should secure 
it.
The selection of Communder-in-Chief Palm­
er by the National Grand Army seems to have 
been a wise choice. Next year, however, we 
hop,- they will take their leader out of the 
Maine ranks. Muine has soldiers who are 
prominent in Grand Army circles as they were 
prominent in the war. It’s Maine’s turn next.
T he  Society’s Origin—Early Rockland 
B elievers—T he First Pastor and H is 
F aithful M inistry — Some of H is 
Im m ediate Successors.
The grand distinguishing characteristic of 
Universalists is their belief In the final holiness 
and happiness of the whole human family. ! 
This Is well expressed in Art. I ll  of the “ Pro­
fession of Belief” adopted by the General Con­
vention of Universali-ts in the United State* 
at the session cf 1803.
“ We believe that there is one God, whose j 
nature is love; revealed in one Lord Jesus j 
Christ, by one Holy Spirit of Gruce, who will ( 
finally restore the whole family of mankind to ; 
holiness and happiness.”
Of course Universalists claim that the salva- 1 
tion of all men was taught by Christ nnd his j 
apostles. This doctrine was certainly held fly j 
some of the earliest Christian fathers such as , 
Clemens Alexandrinus, Origin and others, j 
In tbe third nnd fourth centuries it prevailed 
extensively. It was condemned by the fifth j 
General Council, A. D. 553, after which we j 
find few traces of it until the Reformation. At 
that period it was revived and since that time 
has found able advocates in Switzerland. Ger­
many, Scotland, England and the United 
States.
J. F. Boyle, the cntcrpri.lnf? city editor of ln the United Smies Univer8alism was hut j 
the Portland Express, has been engaged as lmle known untilthe middle of the last century. 1 
press-agent ol P. J. McCallutn’s new theatrical ! Its I,rinciP»l advocates prior to tbe arrival ot
man of scholarly attainments and took a deep 
interest in educational matters during his stay 
in Rockland, lie was also an able preacher, 
a faithful pastor and a courteous gentleman. 
He was afterward settled at Nashua, N. H.f 
and finally in Waterville, Me., where bis 
widow now resides.
Before his coming the house was put in 
thorough repnir. In 1854 an organ was added, 
and In 1857 gas and other improvements. Iu 
the census of 1800 the property was valued at 
90000 and there was at that time a Sunday 
School library of 550 volumes.
(To be Continued)
LOCAL LA CON ICS.
The
MAINE MATTERS.
Important State Happenings of 
Week In Our State.
A D estructive S torm —Buildings B urned 
by L ightn ing  In Several T ow ns— 
Som e Heavy Losses—A M illbridge
C uriosity—A Suicide.
organisation for the production of Mr. McOnl- 
lutn's play “Ole Yansen." Mr. McCallum is a 
Portland boy nnd an excellent actor. His 
play is said to bo a fine one, and a money 
maker. We hope so, and shall he glad to see the 
Boyle-McUallum Olc-Yanseu Colossal Com- 
tiination in Ituckland.
The Bath Times in an editorial opposing the 
union of Maine nnd New Hampshire in erect­
ing a building at the World’s Fair says:
A noble building could be erected in Chicago 
by weaving into it our twenty varieties of 
granite, finished tnside with our beautiful hard 
wood, plastered with Rockland lime, with tire 
places ol Maine bricks nnd trimmings of our 
symbolic pine. Most certainly such a building 
could he constructed ns would be as suhstun 
tial and elegant ns tto host ol them, littinglv 
representative of our State’s crowning indiis'- 
tries. But a proposition is being seriously 
considered to build a partnership house In con­
nection with New Hampshire, and thus sink 
the identity of the i’ine Tree State out of sight. 
I,ot us have a whole house of our own or none 
at all.
Rockport Harbor is now in good condition as 
regards depth of water at all points,and vessels 
entering Iho harbor can anchor close in shore 
and find plenty of water. But there yet 
remains one important work to he done by 
Uncle Sam, and that is the removal of the 
monument nnd the rock it marks in the center 
of tlie harbor. This ledge nnd monument 
Interfere seriously with the passage of vessels 
beating in and out of the harbor, and is tbe 
■nusc of no little profanity,expense and betber.
Rev. John Murray in 1770 were I)r. George 1 
de Bennevillo of Germantown, Pa., Rev. 
Richard Clark, oi Charleston, S. C., and 
Jonathan Mayhew ot Boston. In 1770 Mr. 
Murray came from England and became its 
most pronounced and earnest advocate. He J 
labored almost alone until 1780 when Rev. ! 
Elhannn Winchester, who had been a popular 
Baptist minister, embraced its cardinal doc 
trine. About 10 years later ltev. Hosen Ballou 
became a believer and to these three able advo­
cates Universalltm owes its establishment in 
this country.
Maine was one of the earliost of the New 
England states to embrace it extensively, and 
it has bad a steady growth and obtained a 
strong foothold.
TH E CUL’UCH IX ROCKLAND.
Almost from the settlement ot Tbomnston 
there were a few believers in Universalism 
among the early settlers, hut they were too few 
to admit of anything like organization. This 
state of things continued until far into the 
present century. In the absence of any records 
it enn only he said that when Rev. N C. 
Fletcher came here in 1S33 there was some sort 
of a society of which he became the pastor.
It consisted of scattered individuals and 
families gathered from dillcrcnt parts of the 
town and holding meetings in the old brick 
edilice near Brown’s Corner. In June, 1831, 
Mr. Fletcher started a semi-monthly paper in 
the interest of Universalism, which he named
Owl’s Hetd cin now be reached by telephone
More surveying In the Wise field on Broad­
way.
The Sunday School Convection atNobicboro 
occurs August 20.
I). A. Anderson has moved ’into his newly 
purchased house, Pleasant street.
The G. A. R. boys have returned from De- 
troit, highly pleased with their trip.
A contributor to our columns who has had 
some experience with rheumatism says he 
thinks it is better for the Cramps to have tbe 
cruisers than for the cruisers to have tbe 
cramps.
Campmeoting at Northport last week was 
well attended from here, The facilities for 
getting to campmeeting have been materially 
Improved since schooner Cashier and wind and 
weather were the sole dependence.
James Smith bought a big tent and other 
fixings and took his big cow to North, 
port, where she was exhibited during 
campmeeting week, not as the golden calf, but 
as the biggest cow there is extant. This 
famous cow has been visiting her old home at 
Rockville Ibis Summer.
F IN E  S C H O O N E R .
Rockport Harbor without tbo monument and | ,be (' llris!' an IdMCope. I his was published 
ledge would he free from ice the year around. , tbu ,lrs‘ >'ear *»,he wc,tern village,now Thom-
As it now is its occasional blockading by ice aston, by John Ramsey. In 1835 it was rc-
is uttributablo directly to tbe monument which uu,vt'1 to the eastern village, now Rockland, 
holds the drift ice in place and occasionally l*iC cnt* Becor,d X®** Wlls mergd in! 
eireetuttllv obstructs navigation. Ruck port tbu C:b,U"ul Intelligencer, at Gardiner, of, 
with her busy kilns, her big ice houses and ' wbicb M_r’ Fleu lH'r bc™n,e lbe ediior- 
her immense interests in shipping should have | *n 1837 the old house at Brown's Corner was ; 
u hearing und this grievance removed. Uncle S°W> *8e Universalht Society built a new 
Sam’s attention is respectfully called to this church on the site of the present church, which 
m(m er. was finished, dedicated, and occupied in 1838.
I This church was of wood, with a seating j 
1 capacity ot between 300 and 400 Like all the 
early churches of Rockland the pews facedThe Rockland Loan A Building Association now has a capital of about £80,000, which is 
doing very well for its three years of existence. 
The good that has been done by the Associa­
tion in tbut time is utmost incalculable. Many 
a burdensome mortgage bus been raised and 
many an honest laboring man has been
the doors, between which was the pulpit. It 
was for its day a very neat and attractive 
sanctuary.
Jan. 13, 1843, a church organization was 
effected with a constituent membership of 00. 
. , . . , . , Mr. Fletcher remained pastor with the excep-
I'liubk'il to build lor hlmsell a homo through t|on of ,wu ot lhree bri, ( intorv,U. until the
It. kind offlnM. A member ortho  AHOeiutfon yc„r 1847-t. period of 14 years. Hi, wu- the
tell. ... oi n working man who made good lon„elt pa810ral0 ln tbo hi. tory 0f the church,
wages in the Summer season, hut spent bis j more tban Uouble that ofauy of til
money as last as it was earned, was poor ull 
Winter and in debt in the .Spriug. He was in­
duced to take shares iu the Rocklund Loan A 
Building Association und began saving a little 
something. It was such a novel and satisfac­
tory experience that he completely changed his 
course of life. He is now about £2000 ahead 
ol the game, and one day recently loaned £200 
at a good rate of interest to a friend, and on 
good security. All our luboriug men should 
have a comer in the Hock laud Loan & Build­
ing Association.
Rockland has the material for un excellent 
cornet band, uiul wo hope tbut the cooler days 
of the Fall muy find such an organization in 
active rehearsal. A good bund plays its part 
iu the growth and development of u city. The 
method of the formation of the Belfast Baud is 
worthy of note in this connection. An usso- 
elution was formed which was afterwards 
incorporated. This association owns the most 
oi the instruments ot the buiul and conducts its 
business. The business men of the city,appre­
ciating the value ot a good baud to a place, 
have taken slock in the company and are 
giving it good support. Tbe band bus a 
capable instructor, is working hard, und has 
already won for itself u name, although having 
hud but u brief existence. Waterville, which 
is wide awake ou matters of development uml 
growth, has uud supports a fine baud. The 1 
organization has engaged the talented cornet 
loisl uml bund instructor, Jt. B. Hull, at
uccessors.
Besides his onerous, clerical and editorial 
labors, he was an active member ot the school 
committee, and is said to have attended more 1 
funerals and marriages at that time than all the 
other clergymen of Hast Thomaston.
After leaving Rockland Mr. Fletcher re 
moved to Belfust assuming the care of the 
Universalis* Church in that place. This 
closed his active ministry. After remaining 
there a number of years he resigned bis charge, 
removed to Camden, l>ought out the drug-store 
of Joseph H. Estubruok, ami continued iu that 
business until his death, which occurred some 
years later. Mr. Fletcher was a man of talent 
and a popular preacher- Geuial, social und 
kindly, he made uud at his death lelt a host ot 
friends.
Mr. Fletcher was succeeded by the Rev. 
John Bovee Dods, w ho preached half the time 
in Union, where he resided, and half the lime 
here. His care of the parish, however, was of 
short duration. Hu was followed by Rev, 
il. A. Walworth of New York. His stay was 
also short. He resigned und removed to 
Lincoln.
lu 1850 the proprietors incorporated them ­
selves into a regular society according to the 
s atute, and their first meeting was held Sep­
tember It), when u constitution was adopted, 
all the old debts against the house assumed, 
uud a lax ou the pews ot £ m»  voted for their 
payment.
In 1852 Rw. L. B. Mason spent two Sab?
big yearly salary, uud under his direction ! bullj* ,u Hock laud, preaching tor the church 
great strides are being made. Rockland should I which wu* then without u pastor. The people , 
uot allow berseit to be without representation pleased and extended him a call at a .
in the list of good bands iu the state. Year? salary ot *7 » Mi M ‘S'»u declined the call, 
ago Rockland was known lar uud w ide us the \ August, ls./i, there was only occu-
hom eofoiwot the finest bands in the country- su-nai preaching by Revs. E. CJ. Brooks ol 
Since theu we have had very creditable organ- kyuu» aud C. G. Strickland oi Saco,
iztttious, but now have no regularly organized , Iu August, 1853, Rev. J. O. $khmer ot 
baud, i'he musical people oi this city should Chester, V er, received uud accepted uu 
be lutetestcd in this matter. Let's talk baud invitation to become pastor. His pastorate 
tor a while aud see how much interest may be lasted six years. His resignation was ae- 
developed. I copied October 9, 1852. Mr. Skinner was a
A nother H andsom e A ddition to Rock- 
port’s Big Fleet of V essels.
Curleton, Norwood & Co.’s new three-masted 
schooner Irene Thayer now on the stocks in 
Pascal’s yard is completed and ready to take 
her first salt-water bath. This interesting 
event will occui sometime this week, the time 
being not fully decided.
The Thayer has n 114 foot keel, 120 feet over 
all, 31 teet width, 10 1-2 deep, register tonnuge 
about 275. She is lull beamed, 26 hanging 
knees on a side square fastened. Her keelson 
or backbone is 4 feet from timtiers to top, 14 
inches square, timbers thoroughly bolted, 
with s'ster keelsons 11 inches square. The 
whole bull is thoroughly nnd firmly put to­
gether, making her first class in every point for 
ull kinds of cargo as work has always proved 
from that yard. Rigged bv Mr. Bobndell.
The splices are tucked twice whole und look 
as smooth as If welded by the blacksmith’s 
hummer. Masts 82 feet,topmasts45 feet and well 
proportioned, diameter 20 inches lower masts. 
Blocks and mast fittings by Loud & Bragnell 
of Boston, anchors, windlass and capstan 
from Camflen, 1010 and 1075 chains from Bos­
ton. Sails by Mr. Mudgridge of Rockport, 
which are ull satisfactory for neatness and set. 
All her top iron work is galvanized. Loud 
draft 12 1-2 feet marked to 13 und 14. Cabin 
is neat, finished in black wuluut, ash aud 
white wood and is u credit to the designer and 
finisher, the veteran ship joiner Southurd & 
Sons.
Charles Carey caalaed her und she leaked 
not a drop. Walter Perry painted her and did
u good job.
The vessel will lie commanded by Capt. 
Simon Wall, late of schooner Jennie G. Pills- 
bury of Rockland, who is a capable master 
mariner und u pusher.
Muy success attend the Irene Thayer.
.— —  ----------------
T H E  G A L L A N T  F IR S T .
A V eteran O rganization  T h a t Keeps 
T h ings Very M uch Alive.
The First Maine Cavalry, several members 
of which reside In this vicinity, excels among 
the veteran organizations iu keeping alive und 
fresh the old spirit ot comradeship. The as­
sociation bus already published a rcgimeuiul 
history that is u model of Its kind, complete, 
exh ustive and edited with skill and Judgment. , 
I ho association also publishes a quarterly mug-! 
uzine, the “ First Maine Bugle,” devoted to the 
interests of the regiment. Its editor is Lieu­
tenant Edward P. Tobie of Pawtucket, who | 
compiled the history. Besides reports of re- | 
unions ami matters ot historical nature, the i 
Bugle coiiluius personal items aud letters from j 
members, many of which are of interest to [ 
non-military readers.
The July numtier—“Campaign 11, Call 5”— I 
calls particular attention to the coming rcuuiou 
at lloullon, September 15. The object iu bold- . 
ing the meeting so tur east is to give members , 
uu opportunity to uticnd who have not beau 
able to do so, hitherto, uud a large gathering is  ^
anticipated.
The Massachusetts branch, with a bun ired 
numbers on Us roll, will probably send a full 
delegation, it i» proposed on this oecasiyo to I 
carry General C-ilie)’s suggestion iulo effect and 
organize the tons of comrades ot the First 
Maine.
LA BO R DAY
Will uot \>e observed in this city. It has 
been thought best by those most interested to 
wail until another year, when circumstance* 
uiav Ik* uiore lu volatile. Many from this sec­
tion will attend the big celebration iu Portland, 
while the Viiittlbuven demonstration will not 
be overlooked. Tboiuastou aud Clark’s Llaml 
labor organizations are lulklug ol chartering a 
steamboat aud visiting Portland on Labor Day
Quite a heavy frost In Bethel recently killed 
blades of corn in several places.
Editor George Jones of the New York Times 
died at Poland Springs, Wednesday morning.
Arthur Butler ot Mt. Hope shot himself 
fatally with a revolver Tuesday night. Cause, 
despondency. He was 41 years old. His wife 
was assassinated in Boston five years ago.
Rust has struck the potatoes at Cape Eliza­
beth and they are rotting badly. One farmer 
who dug eight bushels the other day picked 
them over Monday and found but five bushels 
of sound ones.
A Canton farmer had potatoes for dinner, the 
other day, that were raised trom seed 
planted just two months before, an unusually 
rapid growth. Another Canton farmer has 
sweet corn nearly eight feet high.
A curiosity at Millbridge is a rose bush 71 
years old. owned by Augustus Stout. It man­
ifest-n *: range tenneity to its birth spot and 
cannot tie induced to thrive in other grounds, 
although frequent attempts have been made by 
neighbors to grow it by transplanting portions 
from its roots.
The Hallowel! Granite Company is just fin­
ishing a fine monument to be erected to the 
memory of the late Governor John Hubbard in 
the Hallowed cemetery. The shaft is of pol­
ished granite 23 (eet high, standing upon a base 
six feet square, the total height of the monu­
ment being thirty feet. It is noticeable that in 
the Hallowed cemetery repo*e the remains of 
two of Maine’s governors—John Hubbard and 
Joseph R. Bodwell.
Maine was visited by a destructive storm, 
Wednesday. In West Paris Capt. G. M. 
Small's buildings were struck twice in less 
than two minutes. The house, L and stable 
were burned and most of his furniture. Inf 
Bangor lightning struck the handsome stabl 
of the James Veazie estate, the upper story o 
which was burned. Both street and interior 
electric lights were put out by the storm, leav­
ing the city in darkness for a few hours. Jon­
athan Bartlett’s farm buildings, 75 tons of hay 
and other contents, at Stoneham, were burned./ 
Loss, £4,000. The buildings were struck by 
lightning. The barn of Harold Chapman, 
Belfast, was struck by lightning. The hay, 
two horses and two cows were burned. Loss, 
£1,500. No insurance. Mrs. Emeline Pink- 
ham's barn, containing ten tons of hay, and 
located in Sidney on the river road, four miles 
above Augusta, was struck by lightning and 
burned. Loss, £500; no insurance. In West 
Leeds lightning struck the barn of Seth How­
ard about 11.45 p. m., setting it on fire and the 
entire set of buildings, together with two 
horses, two cows, two hogs, carriages, har­
nesses, und between forty nnd fifty tons of bay 
were burned. There were five head of young 
stock in the yard that escaped. The furniture 
in the lowor part of the house, together with 
some clothing, was saved. Everything else 
was a total loss, estimated ut about £3,000; 
insured.
FA M ILY  R EU N IO N S'.
The Fourth Hanly Reunion will be held a 
Damariscottu Mills, August 19, 1891. The 
committee hope to have tbe pleasure of meet­
ing all the descendents of Patrick and Roger 
Hanly on that day. S. J. 8 turrett of Thom- 
aston is Secretary and Treasurer of the Asso­
ciation, Silas Hanly of Thomaston a member 
of the Executive Committee, and M. F. 
Hanly, esq., of Appleton, Orator.
TU E INO H A U AM 's.
The annuul reunion ot th*-* Ingraham family 
ut Ingrubum Hill will occur Aug. 19.
J N. Inukauam, Sec.
TUB VINAL8.
The Ylnal reunion will be held Wednesday, 
Aug. 28, ut the farm of Elbridge Burton, 
Stahl’s Hill, Warren.
TH E IifiXXEUS.
The Bcnuer family reunion will be held at 
the Nobleboro campground Wednesday, Sept.
2. It stormy the first fair day will be taken. 
Hay and grain w ill be furnished for horses.
TU B LEUMOXOS.
The stveuth annual reunion of the Lermonds 
will be held at the residence ol Erastus Ler- 
mond, Oyster River, Thomaston, Thursday, 
Aug. 27. If stormy the following pleasant 
duy. All connections of the family are cord­
ially invited. N. W. Lkbmond, Sec.
TH E l'ATSO.N*.
The annual reunion of the Parson family 
will be held at the residence of Eugeue Pay- 
son, Warren, on tbe first Wednesday ot 
September.
TH E O U .CU U EbTa.
The Gilchrest family will hold its reunion in 
St. George, Thursday, Aug. 20, at the home of 
Isaiah Gilchrest.
J. A. Gilcuuest, Sec.
TU B MAXCYS.
The third annual reuaion of the Maxcy 
Family Association will be held with Cyrus 
Maxcy, Broad Cove, Cuahiug. Tuesday, Sept.
1; it stormy the first fair day.
W. H. Maxcy, Set
S H IP B U IL D IN G -
Capt. V. C. Plummer lauuched trom hi* yard 
at Addison recently the schoouer Auutc M. 
Preble, 97 lous, built for I. S. Preble aud 
other*, aud to be commanded by Capt. Horace 
H ink ley ....D aisy  Fariiu was the uarne ot the 
thicc-maoicd schooucr launched by Kelley & 
Spear al Bath ou Tuesday. She measure* 142 
teet on the keel, 31 2 teet beam, aud 113 feet 
deep; uel lounuge, 4 43. She is owued by the 
builders aud other* ol Bath, aud Uou. Dudley 
Furliu ol Albauy, N. Y., for who*e wile she is 
named. Capt. E. L. Duutou will command 
1 her.
TITE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST IS, 1801.
H E A V E  A H E A D !
The meeting Satnrday In City Hall was sig­
nificant, and in our opinion marks the begin­
ning of a new Industrial era for Rockland. A 
stock company was organized to give 11s a new 
industry. The association will accept the 
Browning,King St Co. offer if possible, but to 
secure something else if that fails. The matter 
is now In such form that business can be easily 
handled. A capable board of officers has been 
elected and opportunities favorable to our city 
will not be neglected.
The sum of 84000 is needed to complete the 
capital stock, and this amount must be raised. 
8ee to it, dear reader,that Ibis opportunity isn't 
allowed to slip.
A lot is needed for the proposed building. 
Who will be public spirited enough to donate 
the land.
Don’t all speak at once!
The traveling men predict a live 
trade.
Kail
“ Suffering from alcoholism" is the latest 
way of putting it.
M EN  AND W O M EN
A woman who danced with Lnlavette re­
cently died in New Haven. Anotherargumcnt 
against dancing.
“ The Duke of Cleveland is dying at the age 
of 87 without hairs,” says an exchange. Noth­
ing strange about that.
We have received from Thomastou a postal 
card giving notice of a marriage. As no name 
is signed to the communication we are unable 
to use it.
A big cave has been discovered in Ohio. It 
may come into play as a hiding place for one 
or the other of the two great political parties 
in November.
The first of the series of articles on Rock- 
land Universallsm appears In this issue. 
These articles will he found very valuable and 
should be preserved.
Query Drawer will appear next week. It 
will be iound of unusual interest, being devoted 
to the United States Army, how it is composed, 
with something about life in the army, etc.
A western government employee, who had 
the handling of large sums of money, has been 
detected pilfering. His salary was 8500. Isn’t 
Uncle Sam particeps criminis ? Good employ­
ees are worth good money.
. The usual "Shell Game" swindles in the 
sYa’.c attending the fair and circuses. The man 
who loses money to these lakirs is about as 
guilty as the operator of the deceptive shells, 
for its gambling on the part of all who partici 
pate.
In our report of the Grand Army procession 
last week, in the reference to the personnel of 
the Maine representation, Gen. J. P. Cllley of 
this city, the gallant commander of the Kirst 
Me. Cavalry, was the officer referred to and 
not General Beal.
Representatives of Girard College are com­
peting with the Bowdoin explorers for the 
honor of discovering Grand Falls. The Girard 
delegation has steam and the Bowdoin crowd 
sail. Nevertheless wo are wagering our hard, 
earned ducats that the Maine party gets there 
first.
sul General Lay at Ottawa has notified 
government authorities that Canada will 
the fishing vessels recently seized at 
Eastport If the owners will pledge themselves 
not to demand damages. The owners bad 
better take quick advantage of this offer and 
get hold of their boats.
LO TS O F  CU KES.
A. P. Starrett at Reunion Grove farm has 
harvested thus far more than thirty bushels of 
cucumbers. He has nearly 2000 hills.
M A R B L E  L IM E .
R. R. Rankin has returned from Middlebury, 
Vt., where he has erected a fine lime kiln ot 
marble for parties there. The stone used in 
the manufacture of lime is marble.
A sample of the stone used is now in our 
collection. _
B R IE F L E T S .
Mrs. James K. Polk, widow of the tenth 
President of the United Slates, died at 7 30 
Friday morning at her home in Nashville, 
Tenn.
N A R R O W  ESC A PE .
Will, sixteen year-old son ol Col. E. R. 
Spear was nearly drowned at Crescent Beach, 
Monday of last week. He was in bathing near 
the wharf and was seen to sink When he 
tose he cried for help. George Smith of Brock­
ton. Mass., one ot the cottagers there who near 
the pavilion, ran dow n the w hart and taking an 
oar jumped in. lie succeeded 111 reaching the 
young man, and getting hold of tbewharl held 
him up uutil help arrived.
F IS H IN G  FACTS.
Stephen Chase A Co. are receiving and ship­
ping uu average of 50 barrels of mackerel a 
d a y - . - . Stephen Chase A Co shipped 
barrels of macketel on the Kuiabdm to Boston,
Friday night-----Steamer Hurricane came tu
here Friday with 1500 pounds ol blue fish, 
taken in the seine off Monkegau. The fish 
./ere beauties, averaging five pounds each, and 
were shipped to Boston by Chase A Co. that 
night. This is the first known catch of bluu 
fieh ill these waters — Old Tigs Bailey of
P ersonal P aragraphs ot More or Less 
In te res t to Our Readers.
Charles Arnold Is home from Lynn.
A. W. Hall returned to Watervllle, Wednes­
day.
Mrs. A, O. Bowler is vistting her sister In 
Bath.
E. T. O. Rawson and son| of Boston are In 
the city.
Miss Margaret Ulmer from Lynn, Mass., is 
at home.
H. G. Fuller of Akron, Ohio, is visiting in 
Ibis city.
_ Zed Brewster has been at Northport on his 
vacation.
Miss Lizzie McNamara is in the White 
Mountains.
Charles Hanley of St. Louis is at the Francis 
Cobb residence.
Ernest Holman Is taking a trip to Boston in 
schooner Victory.
Mrs. George A. Gilchrest Is visiting her 
mother in Belfast.
Miss Ella Winslow from Malden, Mass., Is 
visiting in the city.
Mrs. James Partridge of Woburn, Mass., is 
at Martin D. Labe’s.
J. D. May and J. H. Stover arrived from 
New York Tuesday night.
Will Clarke Pillsburv and Miss Dot Clarke 
are at the White Mountains.
Hon. Joseph Farwell of Unity was in this 
city last week for a few days.;
Miss Ada Purtngton of New York is visiting 
her uncle, W. M. Purington.
Miss Lucv Crockett is visiting in Watervllle, 
the guest of Mrs. A. W. Hall.
Miss Hattie Nixon of Portland Is visiting 
her sister, Miss Kitty I. Nixon,
Misses Annabel Snow and Lottie Johnson 
were at Geo. L. Snow’s last week.
Rev. A. H. Moment of Brooklyn, N. Y., is 
the guest of ex-Mayor Williams.
Frank E. Payson of Haverhill Is visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Ella Wood, Gay street.
W. H. Cogswell, wife and son returned to 
Philadelphia, Friday, via Providence.
Miss Ethel Freeman has returned home from 
a visit to relatives in Lynn and Marlboro.
Prof. Jefferson Taylor and family are en 
route to their new home In Southern Califor­
nia.
A. W. Sewall and family ot Allston, Mass, 
at F. II. Spear's, are among our most welcome 
guests.
Frank Arnold and family of Lynn, Mass., 
are guests at the home of Capt. Mark L. In­
graham.
Hudson Ames and Charles McLoon, who 
have been a trip in schooner Nina Tillson, are 
at home.
Richard Milliken and wife and Miss Nellie 
Farwell of New Orleans are at Hon. N. A. 
Farwell’s.
Mrs. M. A. Achorn, Charles C. Achorn and 
Miss May Achorn of Providence, R. I., 
are in the city.
S. C. Lovejoy of the U. S. Treasury Depart- 
ment, Washington, is in the city for a sojourn 
of several weeks,
Mrs. J. W. Gregory and daughter arrived 
home Friday from a trip to sea with Capt. 
Gregory in schooner Clara.
Many friends in this city will bo pained to 
learn of the sickness of J. B. Patterson at the 
Lowder, Bangor, of typhoid fever.
Misses Minnie and Ellie Bartlett of Brad­
ford, Mass., formerly of South Thomaston, are 
guests of the family of John F. Singhi.
Miss Nellie Ray Vose and Master Clifford 
Vose, who have been at the Anatoyne cottage, 
have returned to their home in Portland.
Mrs. T. A. Wentworth is in Ticonderoga, N . 
Y., the guest of her son, Walter B. Wentworth, 
superintendent of the big pulp mills there.
Mrs. M. H. Nash, daughter and son George 
went to Portland Friday, where the son enters 
the Maine General Hospital ior treatment for 
an injured ankle.
Mrs. George H. Torrey and children, and 
Miss Rose Peaslee of Haverhill, Mass., are the 
guests of Mrs. S. W. McLoon. Miss Louise 
Chase of Summit, N. J., is also there.
Walter M. Tapley is out of Fuller A Cobb’s 
for a week vacation, after which he will enter 
the employ of Simonton Bros. Mr. Tapley is 
a smart salesman and very popular along the 
street.
F. F. Phillips of Somerville, Mass., and two 
sons were in the city Wednesday, en route for 
their home. They had been visiting for two 
weeks in Seursmont, the native place ot Mr. 
Phillips.
Rev. Mr. Atehley and bride, nee Florence 
Ames of South Thomaston, went on the boat 
Friday, en route to Chester, Conn., for a visit. 
They will remain in this vicinity through the 
Fall and Winter.
John H. Flannagan, M.S. C., '91, has gone 
to Providence, R. L, to accept a tine position 
with the Corliss Engine Co. Mr. Flunuagun 
1$ a self-made young man and we wish him 
abundant success.
Mrs. J. L. Geolfray has returned home from 
Fairfield, where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Edbert Kelley. Her other 
daughter, Mrs. E. H. Tolman of Chicago, is 
visiting Mrs. Geolfray in this city.
Mrs. Sarah W. Whitehouse of East Dover, 
N H., who has been ihe guest of W. H. Bird 
and wife, bas not visited Rockland, her old 
home, for nearly ten years. She finds many 
changes here. Mrs. Whitehouse left Saturday 
tor her borne.
F. E. Leach and his brother Clarence re­
turned to Providence, R. 1., Saturday, where 
they have fine positions. They are two very 
capable young tueu, uud have a great many 
friends in this section. Mrs. F. E. Leach will 
remain here some weeks longer.
S. H. Burpee left on the boat Thursday 
evening for un extended trip West. He goes 
first to New York and thence to Indianapolis 
jpg ( and Chicago. He meets John I). Grafton, a
Mrs. H. M. Brown, Jr.,|ls in Lewiston.
John Anatoyne went to Portland yesterday. 
Hon. S. M. Bird has been away on a business 
trip.
Mrs. Bradford Kimball of Augusta is in the 
city.
L. Q. Tyler has returned from a trip to New 
Y’ork.
E. Thorndike of Boston is visiting in this 
locality.
Mrs. J. A. Hosmer and family are summer­
ing at Sunset.
Mrs. R. C. Guptill of Malden, Mass., is at 
home on a visit.
Miss Clara Frampton of Chelsea, Mass., is 
visiting In town.
Mrs. Lottie Wiggin of Boston is visiting 
friends in the city.
Miss Kitty Coffin and Miss Irish of Bangor 
are at F. H. Berry’s.
Mrs. Nath’l Bean of Portland is vlsitlag 
relatives In this city.
Miss Nettie Cohen of Boston Is the guest of 
Mrs. Fred F. Burpee.
Cyrus Hall and wife of Belfast are the guests 
of T. W. Hix and wife.
A. D. Blackington ot Dunmore, Pa., is home 
on a visit to his parents.
Col. L. D. Carver arrived home from Detroit 
and beyond, last evening.
Maj. Jonathan Spear and B. B. Gardiner and 
wife are at Crescent Beach.
Mrs. Axel Brunnborg has been spending the 
pasl ten Uays at Northport.
Mrs. F. A. Hosmer of Boston is the guest of 
her brother, Mayor Butler.
Miss Carrie Smith of Everett, Mass., arrived 
in town lost night for a visit.
James 11. Bean of Lynn is in the city, the 
guest of his uncle, B. B. Bean.
Rev. R. L. Duston has returned from a 
week’s sojourn in Old Orchard.
Fred R. Spear and M. I. Kurbusb returned 
Saturday from a trip to St. John.
J. R. Flyeand Charles A. Davis made a trip 
to Pittsfield, Saturday and Sunday.
Aubrey Coombs of New Haven, Conn., is 
spending a few days with friends here.
City Marshal Crockett and wife arrived 
home Saturday from their western trip.
G. Fuller, wife and friends 0! Boston are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Rose.
Mrs. A. F. Ames has returned from an ex­
tended visit to friends in Fitchburg. Mass.
Col. F. C. Knight and family have been on a 
carriage trip through the up river country.
Mrs. Cora Simmons and Miss Delia Jackson 
have returned from a visit to North Haven.
Mrs. Martin Welles and son of Westfield, N. 
J., are guests of Mrs. Welles’ sister, Mrs. D. 
P. Hatch.
Mrs. Lieut. Howland of New Bedford, Mass., 
is visiting Mrs. E. L. Barker at Mrs. S. S. 
Buck's, Pleasant street.
Miss Addle Handley, who has been spend­
ing her vacation in Rockport and this city, 
returned Saturday to Boston.
E. T. G. Iiawson of Boston, together with 
his son Warner, are in the city,the guests of his 
daughter, Mrs. G. H. Blethen.
Mrs. C. P. Norris of Chelsea, Miss Ella P. 
Payson of Malden, and Miss Annie Torrey of 
Bath are guests at J. G. Torrey s.
Mrs. W, P. Farrington of Boston haB been 
enjoying the hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Vey Holman, the past ten days, at Holman 
Oaks.
Mrs. E. M. Davenport of Hyde Park, Mass., 
passed through this city Friday morning, ac- 
companied by her niece, Stella Severance, cn 
route for Bangor.
W. H. Stowe of Boston, formerly of this 
city, has been in town a day or two looktng up 
old friends. His family has been in Rockland 
for several weeks.
Allie Pillsbury took a trip to New Y’ork with 
Capt. Calvin Rogers. George Crocker, who 
went the grand rounds with Capt. Ed. Man­
ning, has arrived home.
James Donald, who has been at Austin 
Black's the week past, returned to his home in 
New York Thursday. John Black and Will 
Liptropp remain at Mr. Black’s.
Miss NellieJKnowlton, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
P. Foss and Fred Drew, all of Boston, have 
been the guests of Miss Liller J. Small; also 
Miss Edith Gilchrest of Thomaston.
The many friends of Carrie W. Hastings 
and David L. Gregory, of this city, will be 
pleased to learn of their marriage, which took 
place in Boston Friday, Aug.7. Mrs. Gregory 
is one of.our most estimable young ladies, 
having been employed as compositor in the 
Free Press office for the past five years The 
groom is a much respected young man. They 
will reside in Camden, N. J., where Mr. 
Gregory is employed in the shipyard. We 
wish them success in their new home.
CHURCH AFFAIRS.
Announcements and News of Interest Re­
garding Religious Matters.
Rev. Mr. H a tch ’s R esig n atio n —T he 
Princeton S tu d en ts—C am pm ecting  at 
N orthport—The N obleboro Sunday 
School Convention.
At a meeting of the ’ongregntional Church, 
Wednesday evening, the resignation of Rev. 
I). P. Hatch as pastor of the church was re­
luctantly accepted and prater resolutions 
passed. A committee was also appointed to 
seek a successor. Following are the resolu­
tions :
Rocki.anp, Aug. 12,1891. 
Whereas Rev. David P. Hatch did on the 
9th Inst, tender the resignation of his office ns
finstor of the Congregational Church in Hock- and, Maine, and
Whereas It has been stAted that his resigna­
tion is tinnl, and that we believe that he can­
not be persuaded to remain with this church, 
and decline to accept the call he has received to 
minister over another people.
Resolved that we how to the will of the great 
Head of the Church, feeling that His hand has 
lend our beloved pastor in deciding to leave 
this field of labor, and with deep regret we, ns 
a church, accept this resignation, and unite 
with Mr. Hatch in Issuing a call to neighboring 
churches to meet in ecclesiastical council for 
the purpose of advising in regard to his dil- 
missal.
Resolved that we hetewith express our love 
and confidence in our pastor, tho Rev. David 
P. Hatch, and wish to recognize the great 
work he has done for this church during the 
past five years; and wo testify to his worth 
and ability as a minister, and do affirm that we 
have found him an honest, faithful and useful 
minister of the Lord Jesus Christ.
Resolved that the clerk be requested to pre­
sent a copy of these resolutions to Mr. Hatch, 
and also to the Ecclesiastical Council.
Rev. Mr. Hatch takes next Sunday as 
vacation. He goes to Paterson, N. J., with 
Mrs. Hatch on Thursday to spend Sunday, 
returning Tuesday evening. The pulpit of the 
Congregational Church will be supplied on 
Sunday. Announcement of preacher later.
The meetings of the Princeton stu lents 
commencing in the Congregational Church 
Thursday evening, and closing in the Firs1 
Baptist Church last evening, have been very 
interesting and profitable. The effective sing­
ing of the quartet contributed not a little to the 
interest of the meetings, while Mr. Pierson 
proved himself an earnest speaker.
be held In the cottages at 5 and 9 a. m., 1 and 
6 p. m., and there will be preaching at 10a. m.. 
2 and 7 p. m , each day. The able workers 
and speakers of the district will be assisted on 
Friday by the Rev. Geo. 8. Chadbotime, D. D., 
Presiding Elder of the Boston District, N. E. 
Conference. Tuesday, Aug. 2ft, will be ob­
served as Fpworth League Day.
The trustees have erected a Presiding Elder’s 
cottage for headquarters, and the grounds have 
been put In excellent condition. Special trains 




LA W  CO U R T.
Tbe case of the town of Waldoboroin cquily 
s. the Knox A Lincoln Kniirnnd Cn. vials, 
was argued orally In Portland Tuesday. 
Heath ft Tuell for the town; YV. L. Putnam, 
N. ft H. B. Cleaves, C. W. Larrabee, Henry 
Ingalls, Joseph E. Moore, W. H. Foglcr for 
the defence.
T H E  M IL IT IA .
Tillson Light Infantry left yesterday morn­
ing on the 7 :50 a. m. train for the annual 
muster at Augusta. The team which competes 
In the shooting contest left Saturday. It Is 
composed of Captain Young, Corporals 
Proctor, Ames, Brackett, Sergoant Miller and 
Privates Addlton, Cushniun and Britto, Cap­
tain Young going as substitute. These eight 
won their positions on the team by their score 
at practice shoots in the Armory.
Lieut. Franks gave the company points in 
guard mounting Wednesday evening.
Campmecting at Northport last week was 
largely attended and the sermons and devo­
tional meetings proved of more than Ihe usual 
Interest. Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:
President, H. B. Dunbar, Bangor.
Secretary, H. W. Norton, Wmterport.
Treasurer, N. E. Bragg, Bangor.
Trustees, M. C. Hill, Northport, J. M. Swett, 
Bangor, Alfred Ellis, Belfast, B. P. Kidder, 
Bangor, Leander Martin, Union, H. B. Dun- 
liar, Bangor, N. E. Bragg, Bangor.
Auditor of Treasurer’s Accounts, H. B. 
Dunbar.
To preside at the next campineetlng, Rev. 
O. H. Fernald, D. D , of Castine.
L IS T  OK L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed In Rockland 
Office, lor the week ending Aug. 15, 1891.
Ladies’ List,
former Rucklandcr, in Chicago, and together 
th y make a long tour. Mr. Burpee expects to j 
be away six weeks.
Miss Vira Cousins, who is a guest at W. J 
Wood’s, will graduate Irom tbe Emerson ; 
School of Oratory, Boston, next Spring. Miss j 
Cousins is au enthusiast over the theories and ; 
methods of this uoied school, and Thursday
Gent's List. 
Blanc, Capt. B. L. 
Bishop, James 
Bennette, W. T. 
Baker, W. A. 
Bagnell, Harry S. 
Dunton, Edgar O. 
Daggett, Edgar T. 
Emery, H C 
Fogg, J. H. 
Gabriclson, Win. M. 
Gilford, Win. Dudly 
Golud, Wm.
Gray, Arihur V. 
llowett, F. W.
Hart. Anthony W. 
Hamilton. Ernest 
Ingalls, Robert 
Lyster, Ruin. N. 
Knight. M. H.




Perkins, H. B. 
Prescott, Rev. M. G. 
Ricker, A H. 
Starnes, I. H. 




Brackett, Miss Jennie 
Brown, Miss Jeannette 
8.
HledUP, Mrs. C. E. 
Barker, Mrs. I. It. 
Chase, Miss Julia 
Field, Miss Bessie 
Farnsworth, Mrs. Nel­
lie
Hawslcker, Miss F. A. 
Howard, Miss Louisa 
A.
Hills. Mrs Ella C 
Ingraham,Mrs. Louisa 
M.
Jones. Miss Maud 
Littlefield, Mrs. Ade- 
Hade
Littlefield, Mrs. It \\ . 
Kimball, Mi.s Nellie 
Nellson, Mrs. Nellie 
Packard, Miss C'assle 
Pbilbrook, Miss Fan­
nie L-
Pierce, Miss Angie I.. 
Quirk, Mrs. Chas. (2) 
Williams. Mrs. Minnie 
White, Mrs ltose 
White, Mrs. Minnie B.
The Quarterly Convention of the Lincoln 
Baptist Association was held in Warren Tues­
day and Wednesday last. The able presenta­
tion of the various phases of Christian work, 
the means of growth therein and the reports of 
progress made by tbe different churches were 
highly encouraging.
Tuesday morning after the prayer service 
tbe visitors listened to an able discourse on 
"Growth in Grace," by Rev. G. P. Mathews, 
D. D. In the afternoon the missionary phase 
of the Gospel was presented by F. F. Rayan of 
this city.
Rev. W. A. Newcombo of Thomaston 
preached In the evening and was followed by 
State Missionery D. C. Bixby, who gave an 
account of the needs of some of our smaller 
churches.
Wednesday morning after Ihe prayer service 
and the reports of the churches, Rev. F. M. 
Preble of Camden delivered a discourse on the 
“Liberty of tbe Gospel," showing its influence 
in ihe development of Individual treedom in 
thought and action and the consequent pro­
gression ot the idea of liberty throughout the 
world.
In the afternoon a minister irom Massachu­
setts delivered the closing address, uftcr which 
the convention adjourned.
Rev. C. S. Cummings occupied his pulpit at 
Pratt Memorial Church, Sunday. Mr. 
Cummings delivers an address at Richmond, 
tomorrow, Young People's Day, on "The 
Young man of Today.” He will preach in his 
own church next Sunday as usual.
5 lbs. Good Sound R ic e .. . . ’25c 
3Jlbs. Choice Raisins...........25c
4 lbs. Laundry S ta rc h .. . .  25c
5 lbs. Best Soda.....................25c
108 Kennedy’s Crackers. . . .  25c
41bs. Rice Pop Corn........... 25c
7 bars Saxon Soap......... i . .2 5 c
3 cakes Pure Caslile Soap. .25c 
2 lbs. W alnuts or P ecan s ..2 5 c
2 lbs. Mixed C andy.............. '25c
Good Coffee, per lb ........... 25c
Good Tobacco, per lb ........... 25c
Nice Bananas, per d o z .. .  .25c 






S 5 ,  S 8 ,  S  1 O a Year
rACCORDING TO SIZE]
In the Vault ofthe Rockland Trust Co,
49 ”Thia w il l  b e  f o u n d  h «Hfe p l t ic e  fo r 
V a lu a b le  F it  p e n t,  F o m in , S to ck * , K tc .,  be lli#  
F i r e  P r o o f  a n d  l lu r j - l i t r  P ro o f .
Thin com pany tra n s a c ts  a G en era l 
H anking H uslncss, and  d ea ls  in Bonds, 
Bank S tocks and  o th e r  co n serv a tiv e  
ncome se cu ritie s .
Elder Murk Stevens of Pittsfield, N. H., will 
preach at the Advent Church, Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 19, at 7 p. m. ^
Arrangements are in progress for the annual 
cauip-meeting ot the Rockland District, 
Nobleboro, Aug. 24-29. Rev. George S. Chad- 
bourne, D. I)., presiding elder of the Boston 
District, N. E. conference is expected 
Friday. Tuesday will be observed as Epworth 
League day.
Rev. B. 8. Fifield and family of North Shap- 
leiga are visiting relatives and friends in this 
city. They will soon go to Deer Isle, Mr. 
Fitield’s native place, for a visit, and he ex­
pects to deliver a lecture ut Green’s Landing. 
Mr. Fifield was ordained pastor of the Free 
Baptist Church at North Shapleigh last May, 





SA F E L Y  L A N D E D .
Saturday last Mr. William Keller who was 
oul in Ihe chanuel iu a boat saw a man cap- 
si/... Irom his Jory. Mr. li. quickly gol to Ihe
(tm 1 o ok o iu * ior fi * h i  a w i  u!,, ug a  *-----lli r g e epmp.fi', o. hearers upon “ Ffiys.eal UnUure." fi.bvruiau named B raU fordT iM enb . longing
inMkerel are held for 913 » barrel in Oluuces- 1 Mi.s Cousins lias luruied a clas. here, and In ibis city. Giber help arriving the man as
1 ‘ eotsiUerable Interest is being manifested. pulled into ihe boat and salely landed.
JAS. SHEWAN, Prop.
— u r .ru  CHE NT K U BV—
J .  T .  W H IT M O R E ,
U tu  Master of schooner Fannie Whitmore. 
Kj^Eastcni vessels solicited.





Will be at our store on the above 
days with a full lino of FUR 
CA PES, CLOAKS, etc. Any 
body in want of a fine garment 
cannot afford to miss this oppor­
tunity.
Also orders taken to M AKE 












That has ever 
been sold in this 









g ^ A s k t o h a v e  
it shown, as it is 
a Bargain.
The thirteenth annua! mas, convention of 
tbe Kuox, Lincoln & Sagadahoc Sunday 
School Association will be held on the Noble­
boro Campground next Thursday. If Thurs­
day prove stormy the first fair day. Arrange­
ments have been made to make this a delightful 
occasion.
Al St. Peters Church next Sunday morning 
will he prayer and sermon at 10 3b, Sunday 
School al 12, evening prayer and sermon at 
7.39.
Men and boys wishing lo enter Ihe choir will 
please report at the church for rehearsals 
Friday evening at 7 .30.
Rev. Dr. W. S. Roberts preached In Datum- ‘ 
jscoitu, Sunday. Mr. Huberts and family will j 
leave this week fur Vermont.
The annual Cuuipuieeting of the Rockland | 
District will be held at Nobleboro, commeuc 
ing on Monday, August 24, and continue till j 
August 29. Arrangements are being made for j 
one of the best meetings ever held on (he 
grounds. The general plan for the past three 
years will be followed. Prayer meetings will I
nn H A YN ES’
/YRA BIA N
B a l s a m
O ne of the B e st M ed icines Ever  
Invented f o r
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASES OF PAIN AM* 1NFLAUXAT10N.
Thin excellent coujjKJUud la achieving Hit uk«4 
Signal trium ph*, nsi'.mbhlng m any who Lave ocia- 
fciou to u»e it by the  certa in ty  w ith whlcb it relit-v t* 
them  of th e ir  auArrlhgfc both externally  uiidLileru- 
ally. J l la bale and  certain  In i u  action.
/h r B urnt, J\ittoninp. KrptijMlut, J i^am via ium  
of Ox. By f t  or Euracht. jM a fiuu , Jihtutna-
ta  n. J 'it nt in tuU , Back or bhijtddti I, J 
Hurt Throat, Croup or RronchUit.
Price 2 5 c . end $1 at all Druggist*.
C. M O R G A N  & S O N S ,  P ro p's,
m o i l u t M C ,  k . l .
PRINTS
2,000 yards Tur­
key lied Print, 
Black Figures, 
that we shall 
sell for
5c






While your’re looking over these 
Prices.
Goods and Prices  
j ' guaranteed just as  





MONTH of AUGUST 
WE
SHALL CLOSE OUT 
ALL 01)1) LOTS 
1  OF 
SUMMER GOODS!
Below wilM je found only a few of 
the
tftHY BmvHs
WE OFFER THIS MONTH.
1 lot of Men’s Frock Suits, Pin­
head Check, all Wool, very durable ; 
hnve been sold all the season (or 816. 
They are going for
SI3asuit
1 lot Young Men’s Sack Suits, 
Black and W hite Stripe, all Wors­
ted, ‘-wear like iron” ; regular price 
815. To lie closed for
SI2 asuit.
1 lot Boys’ Light Check Sack 
S u its; have sold well a t 811. We 
will give the balance away for 
only ...........
S8 a suit.
We shall close out the balance of 
our Children’s Knee Pant Suits at 
ACTUAL COST to make room for 
New Goods.
Flannel Outing Shirts that we have 
sold all the season for 82.00 each. 
Can be had at..
Sl.50each
Wen’s 50 cent Straw H a ts . . . .
25c
J. F, Gregory I  Son,
The Only One Pr'co C lothiers 
in  the City.
42 1
Main St., Foot of Limerock, Rockland
I 3TAgents for the American Humbler 
| Safety Bicycle—the best Wheel uu the 
I Market, t all and see it.
THE ROCKLAND COURIKK-GAZKTTK: TUESDAY, AUGUST is lsftl. 3
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
Weekly edit Ion over 330<>. Monthly edition 8*00.
A charge Is mudo for Card* and Koeolutlona.
Banana« sold 20 for 2.”» cents Saturday even­
ing.
Alva W. Gregory rides a new machine—the 
American Rambler.
The Rock port Opera House call for pro­
posals for their new building.
Mrs. A. C. Mather has had a telephone put 
into her green bouse, Pleasant street.
Nahanada Tribe, I. O. R. M., conferred the 
Chief’s degree on three candidates, Wednesday 
evening.
Ofllcer Mank’s presence of mind and body 
prevented a runaway nt the Rrook, Thursday 
afternoon.
A large invoice of Mrs. Thurlow's famous 
ice-cream bricks was sent to Squirrel Island 
last week for a party.
A Rockland lady has received a sprig of 
pimpernel from Celia Thaxter's famous garden 
at Appledore, Isle of Shoals.
This is probate court day, and T he C. O’s 
big circulation makes it the proper medium for 
the inserting of all probate notices.
Since the F. fl. Berry residence was built, 
corner of Summer and Lincoln streets, thete 
have been fifty houses erected between Park 
and Rankin streets.
R. Y. Crie is suffering from a broken riband 
severe bruises caused by a fall down stairs. 
We are glad to state that the injuries sustained 
are not of a very serious nature.
The Congregational Church is beiug reno­
vated and brightened up. The parlors are be­
ing newly and prettily papered, with new car­
pets throughout the parlors and library.
An invoice of oak mast hoops arrived from 
A. M. Titus, East Union, Wednesday. Mr. 
Titus manufactures all the hoops used by 
G. F. Kaler St Co. in their vessel fitting busi­
ness.
F ixing Up.—George Mckinney has had his
residence repainted-----Fragments of the old
“ Soap Factory” arc being slowly carted away
-----A leak in the Court-house roof is being
remedied.
“ You bet we’re having a good season," said 
one of our painters yesterday. “ Our firm has 
had a force of twenty-three men busy a con­
siderable portion of the time, which is some­
thing unusual for Rockland."
The concert orchestra of this city, composed 
of Messrs. Purington, Crockett, Torrey, 
Meservey and Doherty Is looking for a name. 
Most of the members were connected with tl e 
Orpheus Club. Why not call it the Orpheus 
Quintet ?
S'i eamboat Spaukh.—The Boston it Bangor
line is carrying big passenger loads west-----
A new compound engine has arrived for 
steamer Florence, Capt. O. A. Crockett. It
will not be put in place until September-----
The Emmeline reports a good business.
Canton Lafayette. Patriarchs Militant, I. O. 
O. F., at its meeting Tuesday evening, voted 
to attend the encampment of the Division of 
the North in Old Orchard, September 1, 2 and 
3 and appointed a committee to work up a 
delegation. It is hoped to send twenty cheva­
liers.
The People’s Party will hold a conference in 
Auburn Hall, Auburn, September 1. All 
political reformers are re guested to be present 
The Cincinnati Third Party convention will 
probably be endorsed. \V. II. Simmons, H. s ,  
Hobbs aud possibly others will attend fr< m 
this city.
W est Rockland.—Farmers say that hay 
fell off one-fourth from Iasi year’s crop. Veg­
etables of all kinds look well except potatoes, 
which are damaged to some extent with rust. 
Fruit trees were crippled in the first part of the 
fljason by a new species ot w orm s.... Ed ward 
Brewster, who came from California two weeks 
ago, is falling very fast.
The members ot the old Kennebec Engine 
Co., of Bath, who served in 189U, ut a meeting 
Monday evening of lust week, voted to accept 
the invitation from Burpee Hose Co., to visit 
Rockland next month. The date has not been 
decided upon. Bath firemen are looking for- 
ward to a pleasant time. The Kennebecs ot 
Brunswick will come over ut the same titue.
Constable W. (J. Luce ot Washington was 
Jit-re Tuesday with a warrant issued by Trial 
Justice T. 8. Bowden ot Washington* for the 
* arrest of one P. T. Jellison for obtaining money 
under false pretences ot W. M. Staples ot 
Washington, claiming that he represented the 
flrtn of Huskell St Jones of Portland. Ho was 
arrested by Sherilf Gray at Vinalhaven and 
brought before Triul Justice it. it. Ulmer. He 
puid $33 and was released.
Foreman Simmons and the road crew have 
completed operations in the vicinity of Maple 
und White stieets, where they have done a good 
job. 1 he gully ut the bead of Maple street has 
been filled in and an 18-inch sewer tile laid, ! 
connecting with the smaller Lincoln street cul­
ver'. The crew last week made uu onslaught 
on Linden street, straightening and widening 
it and laying new cross walks. Rockland’s 
streets are in their best condition, and the work 
ol permanent improvement goes on.
Votes are coming in for the whip in u manner 
that indicates a lively contest. Belore last week's 
edition had been half served by our carriers 
they begun to arrive, the lirst being given in 
for the veteran driver, Mr. Svveetland, closely 
followed by some lor Mr. Brown. Yesterday’s 
mail brought SO for Mr. Murphy and this 
morning 40 came for Mr. Sweet land. We hop. 
to have the whip here before another week uud 
all w ill agree that it is a good one to buste the 
horses with. The polls arj open all the time 
aud another week will see uu interesting con- I 
test well under way.
Btukbt I u 1’Kovlm knts .—Summer street 
from Main to Uuiou, Union from summer to 
Granite uud Granite Lorn Union to Main i 
have a n*»-« concrete w a 'ks....T be Oak street ! 
wooden walk has been torn up to make 
room lor the con *rcte walk....Quite 
an extensive bit of wora is being done on I 
School Stieet. A brick wu'k is being luid with ! 
cobble stone g u t te r s . .. .T w  paving is com- J 
pleted ior the season. At the 8outh-cnd lud j 
feet was laid, uud 2«VJ feel at the North-end. • 
A brick walk is uow being constructed on the 
western side of «Muin street between Middle 
and Granite. j
The Dallas wa« in the harbor Friday.
S. G. Everett, Ingraham Hill, has sweet 
potatoes growing.
Vote ns often as you please and then get 
your friend to vote.
When you pay for your paper give in the 
name you want to vote for.
The Loons and Shutters play their famous 
game ol ball at Lake City, Sept 18.
O. E. Hahn has moved from the Campbell 
house on Union street to the Mills Spear house, 
Broadway.
The little daughter of W. B. Hatch fell from 
the house step one day last week and fractured 
her left arm.
Fred Snow fell from the Limerock Railroad 
trestle one day last week and broke u bone in 
one of his arms.
Round fare trips over the Knox Sc Lincoln 
are announced to the Benner reunion In Noble­
boro, 8ept. 2.
A runaway horse upset a Warren man’s cart 
and damaged things considerably on Pleasant 
street, Friday morning.
The Philadelphia yacht Iowa, which was re­
cently in our harbor, is the one that was rebuilt 
by J. B. Loring of this city.
The wallet advertised in our last issue by 
Mr. John T. Berry found an owner. It con­
tained a considerable sum of money.
Isaac Nossett, arrested for assault on John 
Kovene, was discharged Saturday. Kovenc is 
out of danger, and the evidence was conclusive 
that Kovene was the aggressor.
A Norwegian sailor was arrested Sunday for 
assault on n fellow sailor, the latter receiving a 
slash across the arm. The man with the 
knife evidently acted in self defense and was 
discharged. C. M. Walker, esq., appeared for 
the prisoner.
Steamboats. — Commencing Sunday the 
boats of the B. A- B. line are to make seven 
trips, leaving Boston Sunday nights, thus giv­
ing us a boat Monday mornings. The Lewis­
ton will be tirst to make tbe trip*•••Steamer 
M. A M. is on the Rockland route.
The omission of nothing in our item last 
week unent the Farmers Exchange somewhat 
cut down tbe total of cash business done there 
since the exchange was opened. The business 
of the exchange in the few months it has been 
in operation lias reached nearly $18,000, so 
Manager Singer informs us.
Shouts.—Something for nothing week after
next-----Thirty-five hundred and seventy-
five is the number we print this week which is 
a point that the careful advertiser will not he
a p t to o v e rlo o k ------ S om e fo lks wo know  w en t
to N o rth p o rt  last w eek------ T h e  ra in s  w ere m o s t
welcome to some people-----The funny season is
nt its height-----Reunions are now fully ripe
and the family that don't have one isn’t in it
------O u r h o te ls  a re  a ll fu ll a n d  th e  g u es ts  e n jo y
strolling 'in our well kept paved streets and
walks-----Circus this week and the average hoy
is happy-----The pants factory or some other
factory we must have-----Rockland should
have u new directory, none have been issued
since 1889-----Are the dogs all licensed----- The
mackerel have taken a notion to bite better
and hold on longer than for years past-----The
coal cart abounded) and the merry click as the 
diamonds i o through the scuttle eausetb one
to think of chill December-----It is said the
livery horses blessed the recent rainy days-----
The boats are crowded with returning tourists
-----Sunday proved to bo a good day and the
teams were nil out-----The “Three Crow”
spices are having a very large sale.
A m u sem en ts  and A n n o u n cem en ts .
Prof. Rankin's dancing class this week will 
meet Friday evening.
Prof. Itunkin’s closing hall and reception 
occurs at Farwell Hull, Thursday evening, 
Aug. 27. The exhibition by the afternoon 
class will be given from 8 to 9 o’clock, nftcr 
which the dm cing will take place.
The steamer May Field will run on an excur­
sion from Friendship and the other landings 
circus day returning after the afternoon per­
formance. On Saturday next, Aug. 22, the 
steamer will take an excursion from Clark’s 
Island, Tenant’s Harbor, Friendship, etc., to 
Round Pond where they will have a dunce re­
turning as fur us Tenant’s Harbor by moon­
light.
Thomas E. Shea and his company gave 
three 
last
Mr. Shea is one of the strongest actors on the 
stage and an actor of great versatility. His 
leading lady. Rose Stahl, is an actress of great 
ability, while the other support is excellent. 
Mr. McAulille and his topical songs made a 
great hit. The members of the company are 
ladies and gentlemen us well and have many 
friends here. They went from Rockland to 
Camden, and opened in Thoinastou last evening 
for u three nights engagement.
SUMMER SOUNDS.
Fresh and Breezy Items Regarding Life 
in the Outing Season.
A nother W eek of Drives, and W alks, 
and P icnics, and P arties, and Clam ­
bakes—The City Guest H av in g  a 
Koyal Good Time.
A boat,
Guile a party occupies the Crockett Cottage, 
Bay View.
Wednesday's brisk shower wet down several 
nice picnic panics.
Nine of the Anatoyne Cottage party. Bay 
View, have left for home.
Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Ilussell of Brookline, 
Mass., are at Bay Point.
A quartet of colored men with their banjos 
gave a concert to a large audience at The 
Thorndike, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Isaac C. Cay pleasantly entertained 
lady friends at her home, corner of Middle and 
Broadway, Friday evening.
N. C. Crockett and wife, Mrs. I. T . Lovejoy 
and Mrs. J. A. Keene occupied the E. P. Wal­
ker cottage, Northport, the past week.
E. F. Leach, family and friends had a pleas­
ant picnic at Lake City, Tuesday, and were 
most agreeably entertained by Mr. Ueo. H. 
Cleveland.
The Freewill Baptist Sunday School to the 
number of one hundred went In barges to 
Beauchamp Point, Thursday, and held its an­
nual picnic.
John, F. FL and Clarence Leach and ‘Chas. 
C. Achorn went a lishing Thursday and Fri­
day otr Green Island, and captured four bar­
rels of cod und hake.
Bay Point is now in its most prosperous 
career. The accommodations of the house 
are taxed to tholr utmost capacity. Friday 
night tea was served to the groatest number ot 
regular guests the house has ever entertained.
* • ‘*.1 
The First Baptist Sunday School will make 
its annual excursion tomorrow to lsleshoto, 
via steamer Emmeline, leaving Tilson's wharf 
at 7 :30 u. m. F’are 00 cents, children uncior 
tiftecn, 20. F'riends oi the school are invited. 
The church bell will be rung at 7 o'clock if the 
day is suitable.
Crescent Beach was in its glory last week. 
There were 100 guests thero Wednesday, and 
there are 30 cottagers there at present, all the 
cottages being occupied. As soon us one is 
vacated it is takeu by waiting parties. Good 
order and gentlemanly treatment have made 
Crescent Beach a model resort, and the inter­
est in this beautiful spot grows stronger dally.
The Crockett Cottage at Bay View, Ingra- 
ham Hill, Is occupied by the following! named 
party: Mr. and Mrs. George A. Holmes of 
Boston, Mrs. M. J. Holmes or Rockland, 
Messrs. Herbert I,. Lougec and Henry Lougce 
of Salem, Misses Idolla I). Small of Salem, 
Alice C. Small and Katie O. Colson ol RociT- 
land.
Forty young Indies, tile Shakespeare Society’, 
with gentleman friends, lunched nt Pleasant 
Point, South Thomaston, Friday. The ovent 
was in honor of Miss Anna Roberts, who is 
soon to depart for Burlington, Vt„ and Mrs. 
Mabel Edwards, Irom Jackson, Mich., now on 
a visit to her old home in this city, with other 
guests. A royal good time is reported.
The hop at Bay Point Tuesday was "the 
best yet.” Some torty couples enjoyed danc­
ing to the excellent music furnished by 
Proutv’s Orchestra, and the beautiful costumes
 fine performances In the Opera House 1,1 !^L‘ ladies, brightened by lloral embellish- 
week, Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday. mon,s front Mrs. Mathers hot-house, helped
make a very brilliant party. A lunch ot cof­
fee, cake an 1 ices was served in the music 
room. These hops arc most charmingly man­
aged, Landlord Chamberlain having a most 
happy faculty of doing just the right thing at 
the proper time.
A party of 31 left here on the steam yacht 
Viking, Wednesday at <1:30 a. m. for Bar 
Harbor. The day was the hottest of the sea­
son, but from the reports ot those who attended
Dr. Minor C. lialdwln, the well known New j lllc lrl|J wus nevertheless one of the most 
York concert organist, will give one of his | delightful of the season. They had lour hours 
organ recitals In the UnivctsuMst Church next lU ,be great resort which were employed in
Thursday even ,,g. for the henetit of the church buc .k |,o a r a  r k J ln g ,  t r l  t0  tU e ,  o f  G rc u n
society. Dr. Baldwin gave u series of con­
cert# in (hi# section lust Summer, und those 
who attended have the most delightful recol­
lections or the evening’s performance. Dr.
Baldwin is a genius und get# the most surpris­
ing effects Irom an orgun. Thera ure many 
people in this city who ure ignorant of the 
mu»ic locked up in the magnlticeut organ in 
the Universulist Church. Dr. Baldwin will 
let some of it oui Thursday evening. By 
especial request he will play that ingenious 
conception ot hit> own, “The .Storm in the 
Mountains."
Walter L Main’s idg ruilroa I circus will ex­
hibit on the depot grounds Friday.
The event ol the week at the Opera H ruse is 
the play of “The Two Sisters,” this evening.
The Denver Times saysot it;
** ‘The Two Sisters’ is a play worth talking 
about, and worth thinking about. It reileets : 
native American life. Shakespeare, Carlyle 
and Emerson wiotc some admirable literature, 
but the ‘people’ read the newspaper# nowadays, ,
w hile  the  w o rk s o f the  grea t w rite rs  g ro w  • •
m o ld y  on the  she lf, I h e  n ew spaper rem -ets . .  . . .  . ,
life common Hie -d iL. ncople-it* trng<dv, Lreseenl Beach’# cottage, are running full to 
comedy and romuuce is all - in own uni] we 1 overflowing. Following is the list of occu- 
reuil it. Ihe trace.lv ot Murthu Howurd is! pants* Lookout Coltugc, Capt. Henry Fear-
sou uud wile, Hurry S. Feurson and wife, 
Florence, Celia M., Frank T Feurson, Charles 
Fottcrand Charles Robinson; Emery Cottage, 
u wus written by Denman J bomp- Dr. Young and wile of Bridgeport, Mrs. A. T.
Mountain and the like. Tbe war-ships, par 
tieuiarly the magulticent Philadelphia, were 
objects of great interest. Home was reached 
at eleven p. m. The suil was very enjoyable, 
the water being calm and the showers with 
which the day was rife kindly sparing the 
excursionists..
Col. E. it. Spear and party broke camp 
Wednesday uml returned from Crescent Beach. 
Tuesday evening the cottagers, in honor of the 
party’s departure, built bonfires and had a fare­
well jollification. Col. Spear in answer to calls 
fora speech informed the party that so much 
jollification und hilarity over his departure 
was rather u doubtful compliment, but (but be 
would put the better construction on the dem­
onstration aud thauk them ail lor their good 
will The genial Colonel i» greutly missed, 
and the Spear swamp, iu which he lost his 
way, is now one of the points of interest ut 
the Beach.
the tragedy ol the police court. W 
story ol ‘ I he Two Fiaieis' tor it can 
our .Mrcct» or read m the oewspup
know the
sou uud (it j. W . Rye 
''Ih e  Old Homestead,” by the same authors 
Dcuuian Thompson’* emulous nr*, never lull- 
ure,; aliylhlux In lu hi, tunable piu vuJun .. 1 
" l i e  Two b itte r.” is u diuidcU »ucjx»».
Fay, lliirrie and Louie Fay, Nurlbboro, Mass., 
l)r. Setli A Euiery; Crescent Cottage, Austin 
Kirk and wite, Warren, Ueo. J -, Ralph, Willie 
ami Marie Smith of Avon, Mas... Mrs. 1. 
iiowe aud Mis. Myrtle Howe ol Marlboro, 
Ma»s.,W. W. Frail aud wite ol Attleboro; 
•v^ ^m T*1*!)‘ e *  ^ 1Jr. A. T. F.mery and wile, aud
Hoyt, where muy he tuuud idl the latest novel- ! *' 11 ■ ' Melrose Highlands, Mrs.
tie. of the seu.on in hue miUitlery and iuuey j I'rank Gilmore, Maud L and Curl Gilurore of 
goods; correct sly lee. I Northhoro, M e...
Ladle, cleau your hid giov 
glove cleaner, lor salt* only by Mrs. f). E.
And the Fam ily  C lans W ill G ather 
4m From  N ear and  Far.
By special Invitation of the Captain all mem­
bers of tbe First Maine Uatterv are very cor­
dially invited to meet vvith him at Gardiner, 
sept. 2. Let every comrade, who can possibly 
do so, he there, us a grand time is expected.
I UK W IL E Y S.
The fourth annual reunion of the Wiley 
family will he held at the home of Seldom D. 
Wiley, So. Uuion, Wednesday, Sept. 2; if 
stormy the first pleasant day. All Wileys and 
connections arc cordially invited.
run kai.Locus.
The annual reunion of the Kalloch family 
will he held at Orescent Beach, Ash Foint, on 
the last Wednesday in August; or, should 
thut duy be rainy, on the first lair day lollow- 
Ing.
TUB L 'l-IU M S.
The unmiul reunion of the Uphain family 
will be held ut ihe grove ot Mr. Benj. F. Faul, 
Ballard Fork, Roekport, on Saturday, Septem­
ber 5. All relatives und descendants of the 
Uphum family are requested to join in the fes­
tivities of the day.
SUHILKS.
The third annual reunion of tbe Stables fam­
ily will be held at tile old home place in Thom- 
uston, Thursday, August 20.
TH E  STAUKLTTS.
The annual reuulou of the Starrett family 
will he held ut Reunion farm on Thursduv. 
August 20.
SIUHOKS.
'The Simmons family reunion will he held in 
Appleton, ut ihe home ol Mr. Oliver Simmons, 
on Thursday, Sepuiiilici T; or, it that duy in 
stormy, on the first lair day following.
T he annual reunion of the ilobbius family 
w ill be held tin iue.day, September 1, at (be 
home ol Mr Aideti Ran i.ius, Appleton. 
Should the day appointed he stormy, the reun­
ion wilt be postponed to the first iair day fol­
lowing.
ru g  ui aroxs
The Burton family will hold its annual re­
union on the first W. d u n  Jay in September 
at Mr. Elbridge Burton's in Warren A good 
time is anticipated.
FAttaoxs an ii i.UAwronii.
The Far sous end Ciuwloid reunion Willie 
held on Ftlduy, August 28, ut Keuniou Grove, 
Warren.
Mrs. Eckert and party of 25 from Bay Point 
j renefezvoued at Crescent Beach, yesterday.
i Boston parties occupy the Hemcnway Cot 
(age, Ash Point.
Fred C. Ingralinm and Thos H. Donahue 
occupy the NorcrOsa Cottage, Owl's Head, for 
the week. They will lie glad to entertain 
friends. The more the merrier!
William Walsh ot Boston Is clerking at The 
Thorndike.
The dinner bills ut Bay Point Sunday were 
daintily hand painted by Miss Green, one of 
tbe guests.
Capt. Charles Kalloch and his schooner took 
a joliy party to Pleesant Beach, yesterday.
The Thorndike still runs full to overflowing, 
and It hns been necessary to Increase the force 
of help. There were 8« arrivals Monday of 
last week, the total arrivals of the week reach­
ing 500. The Tufts College Glee Club left 
Tuesdoy and the Shea party Thursday.
Sunday evening’s sacred concert at Bav 
Polnt by Prouty’s Orchestra, Ed. W. Prouty 
leader, was rather more artistic it possible 
than its predecessors. The flute solo by Mr. 
Cotnbe was a brilliant piece ot work, while 
Mr. Prou y sang F’aure’s "The Palms” with no 
little taste. The overture to -Zampa'' was a 
tine bit of orchestral work.
Thursday, the weather being suitable, the 
long talked of private excursion will be given 
to Ryder's Cove cm the steamer Emmeline. 
Music will accompany the excursion and a 
social hop will be given at the hotel at Ryder’s 
Cove. The tickets, which include the dancing, 
ure to be limited to 100 and sold at 75 cents 
each.
The progressive euchre party at Bay Point 
last evening was very pleasant. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. Crowell, Miss Hunsieker for the 
ladies, and Miss White nnd Mr. Wardwell for 
the gentlemen. Miss Smith won the booby. 
The prizes were very elegant. After cards 
wero salads, cake, sandwiches, ices, coiFeo und 
music, the Inst consisting of solos and duets 
by Messrs. Prouty and Lord, with Miss Hod- 
son accompanist.
The W. A B., one of Rockland's many social 
clubs, gave one of their unique surprise par­
ties to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Berry at St. 
Katherine’s, last evening. The club and their 
friends assembled early and alter listening to 
a very pleasant musicalc, which lasted about 
an hour, were seated for a game o! progressive 
whist. At 11 o’clock the prizes were awarded. 
A dainty collation was furnished. The club 
entertained as their guests for the evening 
Mrs. Seagraves and Mrs. Thompson of Prov­
idence, Mrs. Weston ol Buffalo, N. Y., and 
Miss Atherton of Boston.
A delightful German was given in Wil­
loughby Hall, Saturday evening, by Misses 
Nellie Dow and May F'ogler to tbe XIV Club. 
The hall was very prettily decorated with 
bunting, foliage and flowers, in which golden 
rod and hydrangeas played leading roles. Too 
figures were led by Miss Dow and Mr. Horace 
Slmonton. All wero favor figures, and the 
favors, which were very pretty, were gracefully 
presented by Miss Grctebcit Field. The favors 
included raltes and shovels, bonbon boxes, 
bells, paper bats, gilded wish-bones, hairpins, 
quotation cards, etc., all gaily beribboned. 
The ladies were all beautifully attired. The 
lunch was served in the upper hall. It con­
sisted of cako, coffee, ices and sandwiches. 
Music was furnished by Miss Crie pianist, 
Alonzo Atkins violin, nnd C. W. Gale clari­
net. Those who participated in the dance were 
tlie following; Misses Dow, Elizabeth and 
Adelaide Crocker, Annie Rico, Grace Simon- 
ton, Hills, Irish, Collin. F’ogler, Tillson, Alice 
Rice, Crockett, Lizzio Gay, Lawrv, Duncan, 
Andrews; Messrs. Bimonton, Rankin, Crockett, 
Sanger, Lii/.ell, Alfred Riaek, Case, Liptropp, 
Donnell, John Black, Weeks, Russ, Wharton, 
Glover, Achorn und Norwood.
BAY P O IN T  STOCK.
The Rockland Bay Point Company is a 
splendid properly, our readers have an oppor­
tunity to buy a few shares of the stock ut a 
very low price. See the advertisement in 
another column.
O T H E R  R E U N IO N S .
i U r t b s .
P attf.r s o s —Rockland, A ugust 11. ,to  M r. an l 
, Mr*. K. F. I’.ittPMon, n daughter.
; Lanf. — Rorklfttid, A ugust «, to Mr. a n d ’Mr", 
i Nrl«on Lane, a daughter.
T e e l —L »nn, M«m ., An trust fl, to Mr an ! Mrs. 
i Jam es K. Teel, u dnughit r.
| W r.jti w o r th - C am Jen, A u g u sts , to Mr. nnd
Mrs. A rthur W ent worth, a daugh ter.
| W a r ij- O wI’" Head A ugust to Capt. and Mrs. 
«• "  • W ard, a dnughtcr.— Ifar.el Cnmnhell.
<'hoc k r. it  — W orcester, Mass., Auiru-t 1, to  Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford K. Crockett, a s o n .- lb r . t  W 
Holbrook.
\ \  A ^ T K I I —For the United States Arm y able.
* * bodh-d, unm arried mon, between the ape of
21 and Vi years. Good pay, ra tions,clothing and , 
medical attendant «>. A pidirnnts must be prepared 
to furnish s atisfactory evidence as to age, character 
and habits. Apply at Hook la ft r», Me ., from .Inly 1
22 to Augn-t 20, 1*91. Location of ofllee will be | 
posted in Foat office at that place. 29-82
L ad les
W A N T E D .
fftarriaafs.
1 i . GOi > II ' - n s . , -  H n, M 
Dnvld L. Gregory and C arrie W. H asting-, noth of 
Rockland.
H av -M < » ai - .in  IN—Horkland, A ugust 12, Ed- 
Wiard A. Day and Hose,daughter of Isaac McLuugh 
lin, both o f H orkland.
C aro  Mills  -P o rtlan d . August 11, W alter L 
L ard , o f Portland, and Sylvia .1. Mills, of i «,,e 
rdljtaheth, daughter of Capt. O. Fl. Mills, lorm erly
, l ! NKLf v ~ L e w s —Georgetown, A ugust ... John 
I \  Hlnkley and C lara K. Lewis, both of George 
town.
Co n a n r —Bi i>k u n <;eh — i arnden, A ugust 10, 
W alter L. Conant and May Sldellnger, both of 
Camden.
esldlng lu towns outside of this city who I 
...... .. i.-«r hours leisure each day, can make money j
by assisting me in mv business Address, with 
«. f addressed stamped envelope, MRS. L. W. 
MKNNKK. A- North Main Street, Rockland, Maine, 
Manager Branch Ofllee o f Mis- Flora A. Jones’ 
Famous “ Blush o f R o.es" f.,r the complexion.
< ures tan, freckles, blackheads, moth patches, Mv* r | 
spots, erysip. |a« and sab rheum Price, “ft cents 
per bottle. «»r lers by mail prom ptly attended to.
B e w a re  o f  h o l t  a t io n s .  |  a m  th e  o n ly  i 
a u th o r i z e d  a g e n t  in  I to e k la m i .  21 !
M ID -S U M M E R
Vote Contest!
t v  K L E O A V T
WHIP i d  PAIR o f  GLOVES
I N F A N T S ’ W A R D R O B E S .
No. 33 Spring S treet.
F O R  S A L E .
A fine house lot on C rescent S tree t; also sever < 
m Broadw ay. Enquire of
C. M. W A LK ER , Real Estate Broker,
M  341 Main Street.
Cleans.
L i f k in —Rockland, A ugust 15, Herrick Lufkin, 1 
aged 50 years, 4 m onths, fl days.
K on ittx s—Bo*ton, August 15, Fred H. Bobbins, 
aged 36 years. Remains brought to this city for : 
interm ent.
H a r iu n o t o n -  H«. kland, A ugust 13, Ja m e s!  
F rancis, eon of Jerem iah  and Mary H arrington, 
aged 2 m onths, 22 day-.
P a r r o t t - R ockland, A ugust 11, at U. H. Marine ! 
H ospital, Capt. G eorge P arro tt, aged fl2 years.
S e l l e r s —Oceanville, D eer Isle, August Eben ! 
Seller*, age I about 85 years.
P ea me—Rockland, A ugust 14, Frederic D. Pease, ' 
aged 39 year", H m onths, 21 .lays.






A fen slmres 
of t lie Capi­
tal Slock of 
(Ills c o 111- 
pany will lie 
sold for
X l u i  r e
Six Line Ads. Of LOST, FOUND, WANTED, | 32-:;3
•S.j O . O O  1 * 0 1
(I’ar Value #100.)
Call on or A ddro -.,
W. H. SH IPM A N  & CO.,
27 Doane St., Boston.
Etc., Inserted In this 
column for 25 cents, 
each tim e. T be 3,800 circulation of the C.*G. m akes 
this valuable to the advertiser. I
L O S T .
T hursday , botweiui Bay P oint and Jnmos S treet, 1 
a G reen Broadcloth C arrion- Rohe. T he tinder I 
w ill be suitably rew arded by leaving same at tin- 
store o f 31 A . F. CRO CK ETT St CO.
p? r c k l ha n p
SIMS1
Knox Co. Hackman
R e c e iv in g  t l i e  M oat V o te s  b e f o r e  8 K P T E M . 
B E K  2 0 th ,  1 8 0 1 .
a g rT h e  following Coupon will be printed in the 
C’ol'R lER 'O azf.ttk  for seven consecutive weeks, 
and Is good lor one vote:
ONE VOTE
For.
The C ourior-fiazcttp  Hack mail ( nntcsl
F O R T Y  V O T E S
W ill  h e  A llo w ed  fo r  e v e ry  9 2 .0 0  p a id  fo r  
th e  C O C lU K It-G A Z E T T E  o n e  y e a r .  T h is  
receipt w il l  be g iv e n  w i th  e v e r y  subscrl|>> 
tlon.
W O R K  B A C  LO S T .
On road between Camden nnd Hocklund depot, 
a ladys' black silk work bag, containing pocket 
book, jew elry nnd o ther articles. F inder will be 
liberally rewarded by leaving it with MR. F. O. 
M A RTIN , Prop . Mt. View House, Camden, Me.
32
FOUND.
A bunch of keys w as found in the O pera House, 
Monday night ot last week. T h e  ow ner can have 
them a t thi- ofllee by proving property and paying
FOR S A L E .
H air D resser’s furnishings und buslne-s. Good 
oeutlun and good buslue-s.
K. M. SH A W , Real Estate Broker,
3- 35 40o Main d t., Rockland.
Tuesday, August 18
FOURTH SEASON OF
Deniimii Thompson anil (iporpe >V. 
Kyer’s Piny,
The Two Sisters!
Undo r the Management o t the A u th o r '. ,  o««ur!nir a 
good entertainm ent mode up ol o d d  Charm-tor..
Wit, Humor, Song and Story!
Iliut will m ake you T i i ix k , Lal-o ii and C'ltv.
ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW! 
P r ic e s ,  5 0 , 35  a n d  25  C en ts .
F O R  S A L E .
B uilding lots In all parts of the  city, and dwol 
ing hous. s from $500 to $7000. Alsu several farm 
from $flO0 to $3000.
F. M .BILWV, Real E state  Rroker,
32-35 400 Main Hi., Rockland.
H O U S E  TO  L E T .
Story  and a  half house on W illow St., 9 room *,! 
6 up stairs, 4 below ; w ater piped Jin, and all in ! 
good repair. 32* Apply at 59 W ILLO W  ST.
FARWELL H ALL.
H O U SE TO  R E N T .
A double house, corner South and Pacific streets, 
S o u th en d . Convenient for two families, and In ' 
good repair throughout. A pply to
L B. K EE N E ,
28 21 Hocklund S treet. |
K I L N S  T O  L E T .
Two patent kiln* and w harf. P len ty  of
T h u r s d a y  H v e ’ g ,  A u g  2 7
C I j O S I N G
B M iL AND EXHIBITION!
. .. .u v ... .
Prof.RANKIN'S DANCING CLASSES
! Exhibition or Fnncy Figures by the 
Children From s to !» o’clock.
Tickets $1 per couple. Gallery 25c
IN S T R U C T IO N  IN M U S IC .  riek*., may.,.. „».| of than......
Miss Florence N\ \  oung, lu LolunJ St., would nt E. W. B erry x t  u .'s S tun  3233
like a ftw  more pupils on Plano or O rgan; be- _____________________ ________________________
gintu rr* p referred . T cmih for lirst quarter,
20 33*
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N C .
Parties bav in / carpet* to clean should leave them  
orders with F' ..L1CR x  I 'O ItB , or address ROCK
LA N D  HTKAM C A R P E T  CLEA X rilN U  CO.
T E A M  F O R  S A L E .
One dark chestnut m ate, weighs 9<> *, good driver 
and u good w orker; with harness and top buggy, 
bullalo and lap robe. Will be sold cheap if  applied 
for soon. For further particu lar- addres*
C H A RLES SH EA ,
31-33 Spruce Head, Maine.
R O C K P O R T  O P E R A  H O U S E
P R O P O S A L S  W A N T E D .
Proposals fur constructing the  new O p e n  House 
at ltuckport will lie recelv. 1 until ' i hur- luy, Aug. 
27, a t noon. T he plans uml specification- can >..• 
seen at the office o f the Hm-kport Ice Company 
after 12 o'clock noon, Thursday , A ugust 20. Buis 
will be opened at 12 o’clock noon, Thursduy. Aug. 
27. T he directors reserve tbe right to r- . t any 
or all bl«ls. Addre-n in sealed envelope,
E V E R E T T  FALKS,
32-33 Bec'y of Boar d of D irectors.
Dcslnililc Iti'siileme for Sale.
A n excellent bargain i- offered in a Two story 
Dwelling House and ell, w ith  shed und four Jot- 
of land, containing about 22,400 feet, the land under 
excellent cultivation and containing 30 choice apple, 
cherry aud plum  trees, w ith small fru its and good 
Vegetable garden. Very desirable for a sum m er 
residence. Please call and exam ine the prem ises, 
on South street. For particu lars, Inquire of A. J .  
K RrjivlN E, No. 417 Main d irec t.
F O R  S A L E .
A corner lot south side of C rescent d t ; Price 
#200. Also a nice lot '4x94 feet und good stable on 
Suffolk Street.
K. M. SH A W , Real Estate Broker,
29 p.‘U M ain  S t r e e t ,
F O R  S A L E .
H ue Private Board rig IL-ust owned by Mrs. A. 
R Morse, and generally known as the “ Siackpole 
House, situated in Rockland at the corner o f  M i 
pie and W hite S treets. Very ceiitrui location, 
corner lot luo by 175 feet. No be lte r place could 
be found ill Rockland for private hoarding hous. . 
lT asoii- for selling, poor health. For term s, etc ., 
• P P iy to C . i l  w VLK Eii, R Es M Broki r ,  U 
Ma.h s tree t, Rockland, M aine. 30
FO R  S A L E .
Schooner Fountain, 16 tons, -ails und belongings, ! 
ull In good repair. F M. SHAW ,
iOO Mttiu S tree t.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E .
A lnv-M ury llou.c uu Kuux .t r ia l ,  c u rm r of 
ro .k . r, ihu iaa-t.-a , with tot 1<jOz22,  f. i ; u lr. 
a r t  tiara ami orouo.la. K,.r particulori. oall UU 
jir.-ioiai'. or apply to Auiu- W'ulkur. T tio lou .too .
L K A K D E it HOKES.
FO R  S A L E .
P o w e r  S t i t ch in g  M a ch in ery .
T in  undersigned off. rs lor sale  the following 
m ad jlu try , ull in goo 1 condition, that lots b«*u in 
u*<- in the ThoUiost n Shirt Factory. W ill be soi l 
whole or In pail at a bargain :
17 Singer Stitching Machines.
2 Button Hoi* Mncli)n< «.
1 A u to m a tic  H otter* M a ch ine .
i Pressing Machines.
1 Bollci und K'lgiii.- - 6  Horse.
Apply ur write-1*.
A LFR E D  MURRAY,
-W2 Main S i., Rockloud.
C. P. 
ThBuS,“ m Flour
IN T H E  M A R K E T .
Cff S^. T. Sp£J\q.
Elevator and Mill, Spear Wharf. 
Store. 295 and 297 Main Street.
..................... Dollar*, / o r  Courier-Oatette f o r
........................ year a n d .........................vote9 fo r
j IN HACKMAN CONTEST.
T W E N T Y  V O T E S
W ill  lio a l lo w e d  fo r  e v e r y  d o l l a r  re c e iv e d  
f ro m  n e w  o r  o ld  s u b s c r ib e r s  to  C O U R IE R -  
G A Z E T T E .
* # “Rcm em ber all votes m ust be received before 
5 p. in., S aturday , Septem ber 26th, 1891. A ddreas 
C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E , R ockland, Me.
T he F irs t W eek’s Vote.
A. Sw eet land , Berry B ros.’ H ack ................  245
W .G . Brown, B e rry  Bros.’ H ack ......................  170
Je r ry  M urphy, M urphy’s H ack ,........................ .. 102
Ford Sprow l, Frank  Donahue’s H ack ................  23
F . G. Higgins, Cam den L ine................................  120
Matthew W ebb, Tliom.-utlon Line........................ 40
BOSTON&BANG0RS.S.C0.
ADDITIONAL SUNDAY SERVICE. 
Every Day to Itoslon and Jiangor
.S team er*  w ill  le a v e  K 'tc k la n d  u s  fo llo w s :
For Boston,dully, Sunday Included, at about 6 p.m ., 
r upon arrival o f steam ers from Bungor and 
t. D esert, (Mondays excepted.)
For Cam den, N orthport, Belfast, B ucksport, W in- 
ter port, Ham pden and Bangor a t about fl a. in ., 
or upon arrival of steam er from Boston, da ily ; 
also at 12 30 p in., dally, except Sunday .
For r-Varsport at fl a. m., dally. * ^
For G reen 's Landing, Bonth W est H arbor, N o r t h ' ' .  
E ast H arbor and Bar H arbor, dully, except 
Monday, at fl a. m., or upon arrival o f steumur 
from Boston
For Seal H arbor, W ednesdays and Saturdays.
For Sw an 's Island, Sundays, T hursdays and Sat- 
urduys.
For Sorrento, Sundays.
HE TURN IN G .
From Boston every day In the week a t 6 p. rn.
From Bangor, touching ut H am pden, W interport, 
Bucksport, Belfast, N orthport uud Cumdeu daily , 
exoi pt Sunday, at 0 a. m.
From Bangor, touching at Hampden, W interport, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast, N orthport and  
Camden dally ut 11 a. in., Sundays at 12 m.
From Bar H arbor, dally, except Sunday a t 1 p. in., 
touching at N orth E ast H arbor, Sou th  W est 
Harbor and G reen’s Landing.
From Seal Harbor, Mondays and  T hursdays at 
about 1.15 p. m.
From Sw an 's Island, Tuesdays and Fridays a t
about 2.45 p . m.
From Sorrento, Mondays at 8 u. m.
CHAS. E . W E E K S, Agent, R ockland.
WM. H. H ILL, Gen. Manager, Boston.
Preserves and Pickles.
At this season tbe thrifty house­
wife’s miml turns to Preserves 
uml Pickles, and
Where to Get Them Fresh
Yoj/j/m Jdy
E D  U C A  T I  O N ,
1 ( ominirtTfil Shorthand, T ype-w riting , Funtuan.
I ship, English and P reparatory  Department*
I f. u-lf I . I I '.it..l.i.t»A*iil I '..II...... lili.L .r ,1... .1
M o i n : i n  yi u n i o n s
T l l O l t O I  4 .1 1  O O  I t  I t ,
m m v
G raduates aided to employment. S tudents o f  both 
sexes adm itted on und after Sept. 7, l?ul.
For Catalogue address,
COM M ERCIAL CO LLEGE.
39 37 Hocklund, Me.
and good. We have made ar­
rangements with out of town 
parties to ship us any amount 
of
, Fruit and Berries
That cau be relied on ns fresh 
and good. Persons wishing 
quantities can by speaking a 
day or so, have them right from 
the country, and at a reasona­
ble price, with
Fine Sugar- 2 0  lbs. for $ 1 .
Every one should avail them­
selves of this opportuuity, and 
have a good supply (or winter.
i i  ‘REMEMBER THE PLACE,
luiiuiiuaw.joiiibs&^ uliBge CITY MARKET,
A U C T IO N  S A L E .
feu ’
%Vt Ora
o tv  dl»pv>»fd of to the* hlght*!* tdddvi 
'U '*« '»*. Ail 11 U arc -« *1 d mj that no one 
shall knot* w U l auothvr l as bid- A lull dvK rip. 
tiou of the organ oral) cut will be mailed to any 
aJJn-M  uu rt-ccipl of stam p, o r cau be exam ine ! 
by calling ut !.;• Main eft., Cor, L im erock.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
1  .1 >;.s:n,igi J  / it-ii fPiDi! B J j j i ’l Lfl.v
A COMPLETE BUSINESS EDUCATION!,
C o r fu r l  In-i* l i i f o r i t tu t lo n ,  it<l<ln*aa,
» - \ i: . \  . \  SI.. I ’o r t lu m i.  M alum
S T E A R N S  "MONARCH"
u^hj<iN<3 „
WITH ;  , * * * * * *
*' :: *UR.v’iNjj QAi--:. a dd tontELS
J . P- W I S E  & S O N , A g e n ts ,
If I >C H I. A S  II M \  i x t ;  is
hi.m |  Corner Park and Union Sts., Rockland
D a n a '*  b . . .-.m -a k il  
t e e d  lo  a ! . . . iu ie ly  .  
a u d  i: t l o e s  i t  t o o .
g u u r u u -
d f s e a s e ,
5 cts.=10 cts.
IF U S E D  AT
C O P E L A N D ’S
Bosluu 5 m il 10 Cent s u r e .
i4, THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1891.
Knox & Lincoln Railway.
A It It ANOKMKVT-  OF TRAINS. 
MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1891.
P AB8 E N G R R  T R A IN S  will leave Rockland nt 4.50 and 7.60 a .m., and 1.35 r.M. Due in Bath 
a t 8.50 and 10.00 a m . and 3.45 p. m .
Paaaenger Train* leave Bath at '■.10 a . m ., and 
3.50 and 8.30 p. m . Due in Rockland at 10.12 a . m ., 
and 6.00 and 8.38 r .  m .
On Sunday* tra in  will leave Rockland nt 8.20 
A. m. Leave Hath at 2.12 r .  >t., connecting with 
train* to and fr(*m Brunsw ick, Portland, Beston, 
Li-wlston, Augusta, W nterville and Bangor.
1 he 4.50 and 7.60 a . at., and 1 35 p. m. train* from 
Rockland connect for all point* on the  Maine Cen­
tral and Eastern  and W estern Division* o f Boston 
fc Maine R ailroad, arriving in Boston* via Eastern 
Division at 1.05, 4.25, and 9.30 p. m. ant! via NVes- 
tern Division at 1.05 and 4.15 r .  M. F a r e  o n ly  
S 3 .5 0  Passenger* can go to Portland , Lewiston 
and A ugusta and re tu rn  the same day.
PA YSON TU C K ER , G eneral M anager. 
W . L . W H IT E , Bu|»t *
Penobscot Huy Steam boat Line.
DAILY ROUTE BETWEEN CASTINE, 
ISLESB0R0 AND ROCKLAND,
STEAMER EMMELINE,
C A I T .  E D W A R D  T R I  E,
W ill leave Pastliie every week day at P.15 n. in for 
D ark Harbor and Rockland. Leave Dark Harbor 
10.45 n. in., arriving at Rockland at 12,15 p. m.
RETORNINO—Leave Rockland every week day  at 
6.16 p m .oron arrival of the train  from Boston, urriv- 
ing a t Dark H arbor 7 p. m , Uastlne about s  p. r a . 
S U T M D A Y S .
Leave Castlne at 4.45 a. m . for Dark Ilarb i r and 
Rockland. R eturulng, leave Rockland for Dark 
H arbor and Castlne on the arrival ol the boat from 
Boston.
N. H — Steam er Em m eline connects every week 
day with trains at Rockland to and from Boston.
As we have a spare boat one will be provided for 
excursions for large or small parties. Special rates 
made to Societies and  Associations.
26 86 E D W A R D  T R U E , M a n a g e r .
Castlne, Ju ly  1, 1891.
Portland, Mt. Desert and Machias
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
STEAMER CITY OF RICHMOND
C A PT . W . K. D EN N ISO N ,
Will leave Portland , w eather perm itting , every 
Tuesday and Friday nt 11 p. m., or a lte r arrival o f 
train  leaving Boston at 7 p .m .. for Rockland, Isles- 
boro ,  ^when passenger** to leave-or take) Castlne, 
SargentvIUe, F riday ’s trip  from Portland, only, 
D eer Isle, Sedgwick, Hrookiin, Friday’s trip  from 
Portland, only,) Southw est Harbor, N orthensl H ar­
bor, (from Ju n e  13 to Septem ber 14.) Bar H arbor, 
Millbridge, Jonespo rt and M achtasport, connect 
Ing at Rocklnnd with steam ers for Penobscot River 
Landings.
Passengers by rail to Rockland take day trn ins 
and remain in Rockland over night.
Steam er leaves Rockland going east at 0 a. m. 
W ednesdays and Saturdays. Going west at 5p . m 
M ondays and Thursdays, connecting at Portland 
w ith  early morning tra ins for Boston and  the 
west via the W hite  Mountain Division o f the 
Maine Central R. R.
Favorable rates (juoted for freight.
F. E . BOOTH BY, PA Y SO N  TUCKER,
Gen’l Pass. Ag’t. G en'l Manuger.
E. 11. C LA RK , A gent, Rockland.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V in a lh a v t  n
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S T M ’S? P IO N E E R
On and after Monday, Ju n e  1st, 
n  steam er will leave Vinalhaven 
for kockland at 7 a. ru. and 
■ 1 p
RETURNING—leave R ockland, T lllson’s W harf, 
for Vinalhaven at 9.30 a. m. and 4 p. m., touching 
at H urricane Island m orning  trip  off and ufternoon 
trip  on.
J .  E D W IN  FR O H O C, A gent, Rockland. 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, Vinalhaven.
BOSTON & BANGOR S.S.CO.
SUMMER SERVICE, 1891.
Steam er**  w il l  l e a v e  R o c k la n d  hh fo llo w s :
For Boston, dally, except Sunday, nt about 0 p . m ., 
or upon arrival o f stenm ers lroin B angor uud 
Mt. D esert.
For Cumden, N orth  po rt, Bellast, B ucksport, Win- 
U-rport, H am pden uml Bangor a t about 0 a. in., 
or upon arriva l of s team er from Boston, dully
Sunday
For Fort Poin t, daily , except Sunday, at 12.30 p . m.
For Senrsport a t 0 a. ra., dully, except Monday.
For G reen 's L anding, South W est H arbor, N orth 
E ast H arbor and  Bar H arbor, daily, except 
Monday, ut 0 a. ra . ,  or upon arrival o f steuiner 
from Boston.
For Seal H arbor, W ednesday* and Saturdays.
For Sw an's Island, Sundays, T hursdays and S a t­
urday's-
CVreiito, Sundays.
R E T U R N I N G :
f ro m  B oston, dally , except Sunday, at '■ p. m.
F rom  B angor, touching  at H am pden, \ \  in terport, 
B ucksport, F o rt Po in t, B elfast, N orthport and
B ucksport, Seursport, Belfast, N orthport and 
Cumden ul 11 a. m ., daily, except Sunday.
From  Bar H arbor, daily , except Sunday ut 1 p . ni., 
touching at N orth  E ast H arbor, South W est 
H arbor and G reen 's Landing.
F rom  Seal H arbor, Mondays and T hursdays at 
about 1.16 p. in.
From  .sw an's Island, Tuesdays and Friday* at 
ubout 2.46 p. m.
F rom  Sorrento, Mondays ut 8 a. m.
CHAS. E. W E E K S , A gent, Rockland.
C A L V IN  A U STIN , A gent, Boston.
WM. II. 1I1LL, Gen. M anager, Boston.
BANGOR^ & ROCKLAND LINE.
Boston & Bangor S. S. Co.
T h e S taunch Steam er,
R O C K I ? A N D
IIu» been repain ted , and put In thorough con­
dition for ti»e local passenger service between 
Rockland uud B angor, for the *eu»<>n o f 1-91, and 
will make daily  tr io s  (Sundays excented) com 
menctng Tuesday , Ju n e  2, 1681, leaving Bangor 
a t 0 u. m ., and liocklund ut 12.30 p. m., and make 
standing* ut Uauipden, W in tc rm rt, Hue Lb port, 
t^elfurt, N orthport, Camden und Kockland.
To f ia n jo r . Itr turn ing  Ut liocklund .
rtouu . m.
N orthport, 2.26
B elfast, - 2 4u
F ort l'o iiit, 3.6u
BuckspoU, 4.35
W in terpo it, 6.15
Ham pden, ti.oo
Bangor, arr. 0.3c liocklund,arr. 12.0U
Excursion tickets at reduced rules. T ickets will 




• r. Meals o f  superior (juulity i 
on board. 20
CH \S .  E. W E E K S , Agent, Kockland. 
WM. 1! H IL L , G eneral Manager, Boston.
New York Maine & New Brunswick
STEAMSHIP LINE 
T O  N H W  Y O R K  D I R E C T .
the
N O T IC E  TO
encing BATUMI)
F. D il i .fee" fi 
Rockl.iml, It- kj.
b u tu r-1 
f u r s
6 p.
l ie l iu s t ,  liuek?i*ort a n d  B an  
T u e s ilu y , W o ’elo ek  l».a>n 
oeklund and river loading* 
m .. (w e u ih e r  p e rm u t in g  J.
Fo*f«i.gc ■  
out meals will be u 
lolid and Rock port 
without
jp u r e l a * ’ UckeU Wlti 
luted as follows ' Rook 
w Y o r k .l t .  E xcuisio i
KxIf. ol.u.iii< 'l '.1 the M .w tf 'J  iii tidy w i.i**1 I' 
cu r.io u  T Lk»i», K "u i  for th irty  day ., with weals, 
will be sold ss  to O o w .: Uelweeu Hvw 1 ork ». 
U ockliud , *11, btilwowi New Vork uud liockpo ti 
•11.60.
H h r  *0 . *u» .l K l t - r .
J .  T. LOTUKOX', A gent, U ocki.ud .
U\ H. fil.OVKIt k  CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D e a le rs  in all k inds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows
BLINDS. GUTTERS,
M O U L D IN G S, IIR IC K , S A N D  A N D  H A IR .
451 Main St., : Rockland, Maine,
SC. S. CROCKETT,
D E A L E R  IN
Wood, Hay, Straw, Sawdust, Coal,
S ta v e s ,  H e a d s ,  H o o p s , a n d  H o o p  P o le s . 
R o o fin g , b o th  O r a v s l  a n d  P l a s t i c  S lat* ', 
p r o m p t ly  a t t e n d e d  to .
O F F IC E : 30 Lime S treet, near Oa* House.
ROCKLAND, M E.
• ^ O r d e r s  can be left at LI 8 . F L IN T ’S sto re , ,34 
Main S tree
F .  B. A D A M S  M .D .,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Acting Assistant Surgeon for the Port 
of Rockland.
O F F IC K  H O U I tS :  W i l lo u g h b y  I t lu c k ,  1
to  4, 7 to  1) I*. 31. C u s to m  H o u s e ,  10 to  
13 A M.
N ight culls p rom ptly a ttended  to from W lllough 
by Block Olllee.
Telephone connection. 23
C . I I I I . L  I I .
Physician and Surgeon.
O FFIC E  HO U RS—9 to 11 a. m . ; 2 to 6, and 7 to 10 
p . m. N ight calls responded to  from No. 10 
N orth  Main S tree t. „ 27
Office 299 Main St., A. K. Spear Block
U1L 0. L. BARTLETT,
Physician & Surgeon,
[Successor to D r. E . L. E stabrook.J
W. V. HANSCOM, M. I)., 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n ,
1141 M A IN  S T ., K O C K L A N D , M E .
GEO. G. HORN, M . D.,
Physician and Surgeon,
S O U T H  T H O M  A S T O N , M E .
R esidence and Office in J .  A . Chadw ick’s house. 
Office H ours, 1.30 to 4 and 7 to 8 p . m.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
F R I E N D S H I P .
A. ML A U S  l IN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
414 MAIN S T . R O C K LA N D  IV E
Washington R. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
41 7  M A IN  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
JOIDi E. I1ANLY, 
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Hoorna 36  an d  36 . Telephone No. 2264 .
•Special attention given to A dm iralty  M atters.
22
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
Fire , Marine, Life and Accident
IN SURA NCE A G E N C I.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R ;
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  Oftl'-*
406 MAIN STREET, ROCKLANI
C. G . M O F F I T T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
L osses ad ju sted  a t th is  office, J to  
U n i o n  B l o c k .  2 7 B  R o c k l a n d ,  fV
EDWIN SPRAGUE,
I x i » \ i r A i i c o  A f t o i i c y ,
F R E E  P R E S S  B U IL D IN G , 
LliniTock • Rockland, Me,
Risks sufely placed ut tin- regulur rates ol the N« vi 
Engluml Insurance Exchange. 60
F . W . S M IT H ,
4 0 0  Main Street, Rockland, Me.,
- A g  ent for the populur—
N orthw estern Life Ins. Co.
A L S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U R A N C E . 4
A. J .  Kuhkine .
A. J. ERSKINF. & SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
S H lP P E t t* .
\V ,  A P R IL  3, 1891,
117 M a in  S t r e e t ,  R u c k U m l .  M e.
office rear room over Uuckluud National Bank, 
l-n r / 'c .- t a n d  S iru a g t-R t E n g l i s h  a n d  
i l u s u r a i i c o  U o iii |iu iiiu s  re p re -
e li te .! .
Travelors’ Accident Insurance Co 
A iiT U U R  S H E A ,
P ra ctica l Plumber.
Perfection in Druinuge anil Vcnlilutloii.
* 0 4  A lu iu  fel., 0 |, |> o .  l - lu d u e y  H u u m ).
uddri-e* u . b> 'l ull ul KOCKLAND, MAUD
O nly O m  S ahsai-akili.a »old pn 
tli “ Ni> f io m -i i t ,  \<* l*;,> ” plan 
—on h  ..I ■ lull.! tliO t .  Nt, ■ fat:
D a n a
IN FANTS iS & S , '1NVALIDS.
T*»0t 0>» f  ,‘9C MSSH.







an d  T e e t h i n g .
• Oulckly A sslm llatod  Food for
D Y S P E P T IC S .
C O N S U M P T IV ES ,
C O N V A L E S C E N T S ,
*  P E R F E C T  N U T R IEN T
In Dll W astin g  D iseases .
R EQ U IR E S  NO CO O K IN C. 
K E E P S  IN A L L  C L IM A T E S .
Our Book I Feeding of Infants'
MAILED FKKK TO ANY A ")DF SB9.
D O L IB E R -C O O D A ? .E  C O .
B O STO N . M A SS .
BEST MADE
A FORTUNE
Inherited by few, is pure blood, free 
from hereditary taint. Catarrh, con­
sumption, rheumatism, Scrofula, 
and many other maladies born in 
the blood, can lie effectually eradi­
cated only by the use o.f powerful 
alteratives. The standard specific 
for this purpose — the one best 
known and approved — is Ayer’s  
Sarsaparilla, the compound, con­
centrated extract of Honduras sar­
saparilla, and other powerful altera­
tives.
“I consider that 1 have been
SA V ED
several hundred dollars’ expense, by using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and would strongly 
urge all who are troubled with lameness or 
rheumatic pains to give it a trial. 1 am sure 
It will do them permanent good, as it has 
done me.”—Mrs. Joseph Wood, West riatls- 
burgh, N. Y.
Dr. J. W. Shields, of Smithville, Tenn., 
says: "1 regard Ayer’s Sarsaparilla as the 
best blood medicine on earth, and know of 
many wonderful cures effected by Its use.”
” For many years I w as laid up with Scrof­
ula, no treatment being of any benefit. At 
length I was recommended to give Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla a trial. 1 did so, and
By Taking
about a dozen bottles, was restored to per­
fect health —weighing 230 pounds — and am 
now a believer in the merits of Ayer's Sarsa­
parilla.” —James l’etsy. Mine Boss, Breck- 
enridge Coal Co. (Limited), Victoria, Ky.
•• My niece, Sarah A. I.osee. was for years 
afflicted with scrofulous humor in the blood. 
About is months ago she began to use 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and after taking three 
bottles was completely cured.”— E. Cattail, 
1*, M., Losec, Utah.
Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla
Prepared  by I>r. J .  C. A yer < 0 ., Lowell, Mas*. 
FolU by all Druggist*, l 'r ieu  i? l; six bottle*, »5.
C u r e s  o t h e r s ,  w i l l  c u r e  you
iM iy i’r Belladonna PLsurs.!




Ki^ u-xxiitiMu, neuralgia, pleurisy ami iiuubd v : . . (j, . . . .  t r ■ /»10 by u .1 I) i • k -
'•>
W A L T E R  L . M A I N 'S  B I O  S H O W .
The Titusville Morning H erald  savs: 
Walter L. Main’s great tenteil show 
played to good business and gave the best 
ol satisfaction in this city yesterday. The 
irocession was immense and was enjoyed 
!>y thousands of people. Everything 
about the circus is bright, new and inter­
esting, a credit to the well known and 
gentlemanly manager, to whom the busi­
ness is an open primer. No circus here 
ever afforded the public more convenience 
or treated attendants with more deference 
and courtesy. The performers were clean, 
and high-toned, and had many tcaturcs ol 
thrilling interest, notably the daring and 
marvelous trapeze work ol the Vernon 
ltros., who are unequalled in their spec­
ialties, performing gyrations through the 
air like swallows on the wing. The dis­
play ol horseflesh was superb, blooded 
stock, with arched necks and the speed o! 
the wind. Many and astonishing were the 
teats performed by them. The clowns’ 
witticisms were clear cut, crisp and origi­
nal— a welcome innovation. The menag­
erie is extensive, and contains many rare 
specimens of wild beasts. Altogether it 
is an A 1, hang up show— one ol the giants 
ol the road. The show will exhibit at Hath 
Thursday, Aug. 20.
W O M A N  S  W A Y .
C H A IR S  L E A P .
And C anes W alked  Around Alone 
—O ther Phenom ena.
A despatch from Low ell, Mass., to 
tho N i\v York Sun tells the following 
queer s to ry :
The com m ittee of investigation of 
the American Psychical Society formed 
to test modern Spiritualism, and promi­
nent on whoso roll of membership are 
the dev. Dr. lleber Newton of New  
York, and the Rev. Minot Ssvage of 
Boston, has just finished a series r f  three 
seances with Miss Josephine l^trd of 
this city. She is young, lives with her 
father and mother, lias never known 
anything of Spiritualism , end until re­
cently has been a member and a con­
stant attendant of the First Baptist 
Church. About two years ago her fav­
orite brother was taken very ill. A 
wom an friend who was calling foretold 
of his imm ediate death, which, proving 
correct, impressed Miss Lord and tier 
family very much. Heartbroken, they 
sought, like many others, consolation 
in Spiritualism, and thus began the 
mediumistio career of Miss Lord.
The phenomena produced by Miss 
Lord are of a peculiar character, occur- 
ing for the most part In tho light. She 
apparently has command of the occult 
powers, tho unseen force obeying her 
directions. At the first seance, held 
under the direction of the Rev. T. Ernest 
Allen of Providence, I!. I , secretary of 
tho American Psychical Society, with 
six  others present, three canes, one of 
wood, another of glass and another of 
steel, were made to stand upon the floor 
for five minutes in a vertical position. 
A t a  command from Miss Lord the canes 
m oved in any direction indicated, hut 
they would not respond to a request 
made by any other person in tho room.
The second seance was re-eiiloroed by 
B. O. Flowers of Boston, editor of the 
Arena, Mrs. Flower and Mr. Garland, 
nil being members of the society. On 
this occasion the manifestations were 
far more varied and striking in charac­
ter. A rocking chair, alter being made 
to rock violently by tho unseen power, 
was lifted from the fioor to a table.
A murmur of surprise went through 
the room. After n little delay Mr. 
Flower declared him self wonderstruok, 
and suggested that the chair returned 
to the floor, saying as he did so, “ Could 
anyone sit in the chair, I wonder, and 
if so, could both he lifted?"
Instantly three loud raps were heard, 
which in spookdom is the signal for yes. 
H aving thus gained the consent of tho 
unseen agents, Mrs. Flower, with much 
trepidation, seated herself in the elmir 
tile company m eantim e all joining in 
singing a familiar hymn.
Every eye was fixed upon the chair 
and its occupant, which wore both plain­
ly visible in tho sem i-tw ilight, and an 
exclam ation of fear arose as the chair 
was lifted with its occupant fully ten 
inches Irotu the floor and then sunk 
back again, just ns it had done in the 
first instance.
“ Are you afraid?’’ asked several per­
sons of Mrs. Flower. They saw sho 
looked som ew hat pale.
"N-n-o, not very.” was tho answer, 
hesitatingly given.
The last word had not left her lips 
when as though with one m ighty effort 
the chair and its occupant wei** both 
placed on the centre of the table in tho 
presence of the astonished company.
At the third seance in tho presence of 
the company ahont the same phenomena 
occurred.
She Packed E v ery th in g  in H er Big 
T ru n k s.
Nete York L e tter to the Buffalo T im et. J
Said a woman who lives in an apart­
ment h o te l: “Ju st as I was going out
one day the lady in the rooms across the 
hallway of the apartment hotel begged 
to see me She looked dreadfully and > 
she was half crying.
“ -Won't you please lend me a dress, 
or—or a cloak. I have got to catch a 
train,’ she gasped.
“ She seemed to nerd a dress, but I 
knew her only slightly  and I made up 
my mind she had gone mad.
•* ‘My trunks have all gone,’ she 
wailed. ‘John is to meet m e at the j 
wharf. Wo sail for Europe in an hour. ! 
I sim ply can’t miss tho boat. I have no j 
one to turn to. I cannot get a dress | 
made; you can see that yourself. If you | 
have a human heart you will help mo 
out. Give me a cloak and— and a pair 
of shoes and a— a thick veil. Oh, please [ 
be quick.’
“ I told her that she needed restand  
perfect quiet and that I would rub her 
bend. 1 asked where she got the dress 
she had on.
“ 'It’s an old thing I was going to 
leave,’ she sobbed, ‘and I don't want 
my head rubbed. I want some 
clothes. You see, packing is such warm 
work, I decided to put on these old 
j things and just slippers; you must give  
mo shoes, too, und—oh, I shall miss 
that boat.’
“ My dear madam—
•• 'Oh, don’t you understand,’ she 
shrieked. 'I have packed everything— 
everything. T h e clean clothes I had 
laid out and m y travelling dress anil 
I everything. They are all packed—and 
gonu—gone. I had forgot I had these 
things on—and I packed everything—
, everything, and John is at tho wharf 
; now with tlie children from their grand­
mother's and you w ill not help mo.
“ She went com p letely into hysterics 
right in iny hallw ay, poor little woman, 
j She was a good deal sm aller than I, but 
1 fixed her up. I wonder what John 
said when ho saw h er.’’
This Date in Cis.ory—Aug, 16,
1001 ThfimttH F u lle r , fn- . 
d iv in e  a n d  q u a in t
V
w rite r ,  d ied .
KRD—C atlin .-ln eC /o ck b u rn . E n ­
g lish  d r a m a t i s t  a n d  m o ra l 
w rite r ,  lm rn.
1733—Dr. M a tth e w  T lndoJ, fa ­
m ous free  th in k e r ,  d ied .
1750- E u gen e Aram  was 
hanged for the murder of 
Daniel Clarke: Aram was 
a famous scholar, ami his HRtfRT trtirrxH 
enso has furnisltod tho ha- ,,A 1 
sis for many dramas nnd j>opnlar talca. In­
cluding llnlwer’s “Eugene Aram.”
1777 B u ttle  o f B en n in g to n  H e ig h ts , V't.
1 817-H en ry  W in te r  Davis* s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  in  
B a ltim o re , M d.; d ied  1«15.
1804—1T ho  F ed e ra l*  m a d e  a n o th e r  a t te m p t  to  
a d v a n c e  upon R ic h m o n d  by  th o  w ay  o f  
D eep Ik 'to m  a n d  w ero  re p u lse d ; a t  th e  
s am e  t im e  th o  C o n fe d e ra te  G e n e ra l C’h a m - 
b lio s w as k ille d  on th o  C h a r le s  C ity  ro ad .
1875—C h arlo a  J .  F in n e y , fam o u s  a b o lit io n is t  
n nd  p re s id e n t  o f O b e rlin  co llege , d ie d  a t  
O B erlin , O.
foetus
BLOODure.
Only genuine blond |iurllli*r known. It c i r c s  sk in  
discuses, rheum atism , * m t, liver and kidney 
troubles, and remov* * nil serofulou* nnd sp e d  tie 
blood taint*. N«» mhn-Ml, no fttlUfi** nnd no re. 
lapses.
Hold by \V. II KiTTRKtmK, D rugeist, Rocklnnd,
Me
This Date in History—Aug. 17.
1408— J o h n  G ow er, e a r ly  E n ­
g lish  p oe t, d ied ; b o rn  1325.
1483—T h o  li t t le  p r in c e s , E d ­
w ard  V n n d  h is b ro th e r ,  
th e  D uke o f Y ork , s m o th ­
ered  in  th e ir  bed  in  th o  
T o w er o f L ondon by  o rd e r
of their uncle. Richard III. \
lnkox /V'A d m ira l R o b e rt B i o k o /
d ied ; b o rn  1500. '  L_V'
174*1 l*r. W illia m  C arey , fa- pV)
lUOiMIIC.
HE PLAYED.
R E F L E C T IO N S .
The Century.
Bread cast upon the water purely as a 
business speculation is liable to sink  
before reaching port.
Don't worry your brain ubout the 
man in the moon, hut study the man in 
your own overcoat.
Tho true prince w ill fiud it easier to 
disguise himself than tho world would 
have him believe.
There are plenty of good fish always 
in tlie sea, but thousands of worthy 
inland people can never get to the sea­
shore.
The dog that bays the moon is wiser 
than the one llmt bays a bigger dog llmt 
is viciously inclined.
Tact can afford to sm ile while genius 
aud talent are quarreling.
Bulb courage und fear owe much to 
the armed neutrality ol prudence.
W hen impudence dons the mask of 
repartee, it is tim e for the company to 
disperse for the night.
The seem ing length o f a sermon is 
generally proportioned to its need.
It is expensive econom y to make a 
| art of the truth suffice lor tho whole.
A man cannot be truly eloquent if be 
knows uol how to listen.
Beware of the vicious man who pro­
poses to reform his life on the instal­
ment plan
Virtue aud laziness may live together, 
hut they are not usually ou the best 
term s.
G o t  R ycd  w i th
le t .
Edwin Booth, despite his reputation 
for being cold and unapproachable, has 
a humorous side and can tell a funny 
story, even when it ’s on him self, w ith  a 
solem nity that is refreshing.
A member of the tragedian's company 
relates the follow ing: "H e once told me 
about a western experience of his in the 
fifties. Bootli w as then the star of « 
certain stock company playing tho Cali­
fornia towns. It was rough out there 
then, and the same company did every­
thing from 'Ham let' to a song and dance 
—all at tlie sam e theater nnd often w ith­
in the same week.
"In this company there was a young  
man of much histrionic talent, who, pre­
vious to the advent of Booth, played the 
leading roles, but who was thrown into 
tho shade by the new  star. Jealousy and 
hot words followed. The manager and 
tho disappointed tragedian wero contin­
ually at war over the distribution of 
parts.
“ W hen tlie tim e for producing 'Ham ­
let' arrived it was found that the cast 
would necessarily m uster into act every 
one from the ticket seller to tlie lamp 
man. Tlie long suffering manager had 
resolved to punish the recalcitrant actor, 
and ho was given the part of Guilden- 
steni.
| “ There w as som e m uttering, but ull 
I went well enough until tlie opening  
j night. The house was filled. Tlie 
j scenery was crude, and for that m atter 
j so was tho audience, but the applause 
i was generous. T ilings reached a clim ax  
] in tho second scene of the tldrd act, 
where Uoswicranz and Guildenateru are 
sent by tho king to spy on .he alleged  
madness of Ham let.
J “Tho usual fu tile  endeavors to get any 
; inform ation out of the m elancholy Dane 
were goue through with and then, of 
course, cam e Booth's powerful scene in 
which tlie m usical instrum ent )s intro­
duced (tho pipe ou this occasion being a 
clum sy tin affair, painted to  suit the 
testhetic soul of the property man).
“Tho audience listened in breathless 
expectation, and th e dialogue proceeded 
its follows:
“ H am let— W ill you play upon this 
pipe?
“G uildenstern—M y lord, I cannot.
“I I .— 1 pray you.
" U .— Believe m e, 1 cannot.
“And hero the proud Dane lifted him ­
self erect, preparatory to hurling at 
G uildenstern that crescendo o f m ingled  
rage ami scorn w h ich begins w i t h ' ’Tis 
tm easy as lying, e tc .’ Bnt the crescendo 
never came
“Ila n d el—1 do beseech you.
“G uildenstern—Then I don’t m ind if 1 
do.
“ And seizing  th e  obstreperous liorn, he 
broke forth into a weird, unearthly straiu  
of Yankee Doodle and what-not.
“ 'I stood there dazed,’ said Booth, 
‘for it seemed to mo hours, trying to con­
nect tlie lines or collect m y thoughts so 
as to go  on, but it  was of no use, for the 
fiend witli the horn kept right on with  
his refined torture, until a t last, in sheer 
mercy, the curtain w ent down to rise no 
more that night.
Mr
tnous m iss io n a ry  in In d ia  
an d  o r ie n ta l  s c h o la r ,b o rn ;  
d ied  in  1*34; lie w as th e  
m ean s o f in tro d n c .in g  C h r is t ia n  te a c h in g  
in in In d ia n  d is tr ic ts .
177ft- Bat He o f  B ro o k ly n , L*. I.
1785—J o n a th a n  T rm n h u ll ,  r e v o lu tio n a ry  gov­
e rn o r  o f  C o n n e c tic u t, d ied ; h o rn  1710.
178ft— F re d e ric k  th e  G ro a t d ie d  a t  t h e c h a t c a n  
of S a n s  .Souci. D avid  C ro c k e tt  b o rn  in  
L im esto n e  c o u n tv . T e n n .;  k il le d  a t  th o  
A lam o , M arch  ft. 1830.
1801- F ro d e r lk a  B rem er h o rn  n e a r  A im , in  F in ­
lan d ; d ied  Dee. 31. ItfB.
1803- «i -neral G illm oro  beg an  th e  f:t..i »us bo m ­
b a rd m e n t  o f  F o rt  S u m te r ;  o n  th o 2 4 th  ho 
re p o rte d  it “ p ra c t ic a l ly  d e m o l i s h e d - a  
HhajKiless a n d  h a rm le s s  m a ss  o f  r u in s .”
1880—Olo B orn e in am i H ull, fa m o u s  v io lin is t ,  
died; born Feb. ft, 1810.
1888—I'r in e o  M uley  a n d  h is  e s c o r t  o f  ' ’«** c a v a l­
ry m e n  m a ssa c re d  by  re b e ls  in  M orocco .
T h i s  D a t e  i n  H i s t o r y — A u g .  1 8 .
1510— S ir  R ic h a rd  E m pson  a n d  E d m  m d D u d ­
ley , fam o u s  n s  th e  ra p a c io u s  m in is te rs  o f 
H e n ry  V II, ex ecu ted  on  T o w er H ill.
171ft -T h e  S co tch  lord  • K ilm a rn o c k  a n d  B al- 
tueritio  b eheaded  fo r a lle g e d  c o m p lic ity  
w ith  th e  reb e llio n  o f  1745.
1807—O harle*  F ra n c is  A dorno  I m m  in  H uston.
1802— O ne c o m p an y  o f th e  F if th  M in n e so ta  
v o lu n te e rs  m a ssa c re d  by th o  S ioux  a t  R ed  
W ood, M inn .
1S04— C a v a lry  L i t t le s  a t  D e c a tu r , A la .; F a ir -  
b u rn . (in ., a n d  S ix M ilo H ouse , W e ld o n  
ro ad . Va.
T h i s  D a t e  i n  H i s t o r y — A u g .  1 9 .
14 A u g u s tu s  C 
N olo, I ta ly ; Iho rn  izt is. (J.: n  y \
h e  w as th e  g ra n d so n  o f J u -  
Hus C ie sa r’s  youngest s is- A
te r ,  a n d  w as  n a m e d  by J u -  ,1 yLi*
liu s  u s  h is  h e ir .  A [ J
IftOft— E liz a b e th  S tu a r t ,  d a u g h ­
t e r  o f J a m e s  I o f E n g la n d ,  
bo rn  tn th o  p a la c e  o f F a lk ­
lan d , n e a r  E d in b u rg h ; d ied
lftG2; sh e n a r r ie d th o  E le c t-  .1 vmi: IXNOX. 1
o r  I 'n In ti u-. w in • lieoatne Icing «>!' B o h e m ia  !
in Iftlff, a i«l h e r  ih iu g lite r  S o p h ia m a r r ie d
th e  e lec to r  o f H a n o v e r , w h ich  n a d o  ti ia t
h ouse  he r  !*» th e  c ro w n  o f  K n g la * 1.
1800—J a m e s «em>x, p h ila n th ro p is t ,  b > a  in  N e w  I
York cit : d ied  th e re  1880: foum e r  o f  th o
U-nox 11 *rury.
1812- F ig h t 1e tw e o n  th e  C o n s titu tio n itn l G u o r-  i
H ere.
181F -B en jam in  T h o m p so n  C o u n t tu m fo n l ,  ,
d ied ; ex pelKsl f ro m  h is  u a t i \ • M assa-
chuse tt.s ns a  T o ry  ho took v fu g o  in
B av a ria , a n d  becuim* fa m o u s  a s  a p r a c t ic a l  |
ph ilo so p h er; b o rn  1753.
18ft4— G u e ril la s  m u .v 'u rrod , w o unded a n d  p r is -  1
o n e rs  a t S n ic k e r ’s  G ap , V a.. I i r  w h ic h  |
M ushy \ a s  “ ex cep tod  fro m  tlie te r m s  o f  1
th e  s u m u d e r .”
1870—M ich in 1 C raw fo rd  K e rr , tipoak c r o f t - o n -  .
g re ss . die *1 a t  A lu m  S p rin g s , V a.: . >rn K .7 . 1
181)0- T o r i iiu o k illed  a is m t 3n p -i-sous ir»
an d  uroii ml W llk e sb a r re , P a .,  am w o u n d e d  j
m an y  tu □ro.
T h i s  D a t e  i n  H i s t o r y — A u g ,  2 0 .
IfttC- < ieo rg e V illio rs. D u k e  o f  R u - i in g h n m .
a n  in  fa n o u s  fa v o rite  o f  J a m •s 1 a n d
C barle.s , lMirn; a s sa a s in a te tl hi'.’-
1710- B a ttle d' S a ra g o ssa  (B o n a p a rU ’s w a r  In  j
Spa in ).
1847-B u ttle o r  b a ttle s ) o f  C o n tre ra s u id  ( 'h i i r -
ubusco; A m e ric a n  l*»-> 1»'-) k il le ii mt fcft |
wounde* ; M oxlcau  los.4 a t  luitsl 3 '*«  k illed
um l w o u n d ed . 3,ikii p r iso n e rs  an d o c a n n o n .  ;
IsT))- Honor* ile Bal/Jic, F n -n c h  poet a n l e r r a t ic
w r ite r ,  *1 -••1 in P a r is ;  iKjrn t.
Ihftl—Ivilpat ie k ’s  c a v a lry  l ig h t a t  l*> •ejov S u i-
tio n , t ia .
1800 P n  id m J o h n so n  p ro c la im e d th u  rcsto -
ra tio n  o f peace, Ilx in «  th is  d a y  a s  “ tin  
o f t he  w a r” fo r ju d ic ia l  d e te rm in  e  ioi: 
1882—T h e  B ritish  seized  th e  S u e z  c a n a l.
T h i s  D a t e  i n  H i s t o r y — A u g ,  2 1 .
I.VD J o h n  D ud ley . D uke o f  , — ^
N o rth u m b . rlu n d . b e h e a d -  . t  \
ud In th o  T o w e r o f L ondon . (*/ \
l.Vd .lan n  -. < 'r ie h to n  ( th e  A d-
m lra h .  t i cholu
d ie o rdh tuun , poet a n d
u a te d  J u ly  3 ,15M, by h is  j
of th e  D uke
u- N
, , f -V
n J o h n T y n d a ll ,  um im •ut n a tu i a t p h ilu so -
p h e r, ho 
Cl—4 21*1*4. r
rn  in c o u n ty  t 'a r lo w . In jla n d .
.ti B u rn s id e , w ith  l> :n i m en . beg an
a  loreci 1 m a rc h  to K n o x v illi •. H o rr ib le
|U . ;o u t L aw rence ,, K an ., by «^ia  a t r o l l ’s
g u e rilla »; h o  m en  m u i•tleii-d an .1 1W h o u se s
b u rn ed ; tl ie re a l t e r  nu q uart« -r *.a s  g iv e n  b>
e i th e r  -i c leon  th e  KaniBjte.MJss. m r i  b o rd e r;
th e  fa le o f g u u n t r e l l  i.s b t i l i  a  mly s tc ry .
4—R a ttle s a t S u m m it P u in t, VH.: 1 >u v a ll’s
B luff. Jirk .: M em phisi, T e n n ., iand  ( 'oHcgo
H ill. Miss.: 1‘o r  r e s t ’s d a s h  int* » M em p h is
waa a in o m ; th e  luord b r i l l ia n t  a n d  * 
till exp lo it*  o f  th e  w a r.
»4—T re a ty  o f pe.u o hitfued b e tw e e n  
m a la  an d  S an  S a lv n  lo r.



















w* rib Fid 1.
Earl of
iTr.
1675S—’ ’Ik* IVroy.The la Ici-it Utuition t j iho 'Hill n at the N* rib nub behead-
Kniylils of ti L- Him k l-iig e in ierumuy cd ork
is •oil 1 nils dt 'Iklllet rand Vrigonl, I7W Will iam Whlrit >n, cccen- Kii y
Dnku ni Tull, V mini Dill.,: o Si gnu aud in • ■1•rgy nan u ul writer . M l












*1 m Um-L 
lilt, IlOli-i /
■ ;A
tion <d ) Is mg ilicilj bil'tluluy- of Jew ■>'’ UdillqunUid Joux il ooloii
Yount. ixiiil AK.\ under ,i S' l'via does h) fui uli*.
uol leuil fill exis it for u lad 1773-4 gc. -*)r«l I,> tllLUm. ai thor •d •Per-
of louru en. \*curly nil hiu i spent iu biu • die mule triuliitary i Dclu
its
rent ion. ii« *# goii through 1* o
ware .ii P idlaili ij'bii m
iLo- l rub >r eatl grmle i the army, frt L-uited Mau coiuuml liu.> only , cn proii od to Ije cor 1817-. Bui 1 hololi uw Gough rat or
pufili. an i (L a nia i born al
Tbu U Fife it a <i* oli ofin count m t use, uli 1 be m ears the IM4name ti d lies twice the uni ik. 11L in N* •> Yiii kcit sitroiihci- are c I) hlic vet*, ii u -* i Momhiy, b. Ihrtl,
'i UL-Btla> , uml .so on Lo l be v of bo week, jomba r»b.lent of h\,rt M*
and the> are t nil fully u r k by his volet M- liUI mjT, b> Federal u 1 laud
before It-‘UK I Ul OU, • 1 of the foi the furt w ut bib need iu 44 lew mo-
cre;u»CB. UiLOlo und next day aurrendcrid.
Blood Poisoning Eradicated!
II.-i-Imt, S. More 
M o rr il l ,  M r .,  w a s t m i t -
I'll Ini' l.»J S | K ' | l s i a .
L o s*  ul \  ( ils-
m ul :i li r r ib l i ' lim l riisii
, ul K tlooil I ’o i s o n -
I i n | (  liv ti vi- i l i l l 'm n t  
i ’l iy . i i 'im i '.  C u t no  
itafy U  |>i'i-tii:iui-iit r r l l i 'f .  Tilt' 
L > i \ f  lii>t bu t 1 lr  iif  D A N A 'S  
-i: ; .S A IlM A B A R IL L A  in - 
*  A - 2 I * 1" «"lglit nir. 
•ki' \  i  / /!* ip. • " hull , ..... .
m i & m J s w  ih im  b a c k  In l i e  iisun l. 
H e rb e rt S. M orey. m ul s t r e n g th ,
am i i-i -tin-i ll lii« lii'iilih  so  In1 is a b le  to  
w o r k  rr< r ' '  d u g .
1(>72 cures reported in ninety-tw o  
days. ITobnlilv 10,000 more we  
never heard from in th e same 
tim e. Oh! it is W onderfu l!
N O  O T H E R  M E D I C I N E  P E R -  
F O H M 8  S U C H  C U R E S .
L a u a  S a r s a p a r i l la  C o ., B e lfa s t ,  M a in e .
M O A N , M U R M U R , M U R ­
D E R .
W hat a bobbery you are 
kicking up to be sure. All 
you need is Kickapoo Indian 
Sagwa ; that will put new life 
into you and purify your 
blood and act on your stom­
ach, kidneys and liver. Sag­
wa cures 
iX Constipa- 
V  __ tion, Liv-
!j K )V X . r - J '  e r  C o m -  





j Rheumatism and Chills and 
Fever. The Indian says dis­
ease is the beginning of death. 
Very true. How many die 
from their own neglect just 
because they are too penuri­
ous to spend a dollar to put 
themselves in perfect condi­
tion to meet epidemic or ex­
posure.
K1I C K A P O O  I NDIAN S A L V E .  A n*nt D ressing fo r  F ev e r Sore#, C ancers, 
m d all kinds of Indo len t U lcers. T his 
Sa lve  Is m ade  o f  Real Buffalo Tallow, com bined  
w ith  M edicinal p ro p erties  o f h ea ling  H erbs, 
R oots, B arks, e tc . O nly 25 c en ts  a  p ackage . 










proved its value 
over any 
substitute.
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1891.
THE PHILADELPHIA & READING 
COAL & IRON COMPANY,
M in e rs  nn d  S h ip p e rs  o f
H n n l  W h i t e  A n ti ,  ) 
F r e e  H u n t i n g  W h i t e  A n h , l 
S c h u y l k i l l  R e d  A n h . 
8 h n m o k l n  and I . o r b e r r j  J GOALS
A lso  o f  th o  c e le b ra te d  H H O O K H I I ) K  C O A L  
o f  L y k e n s  V a lley .
Deep Red Ash, Very Free Burning.
Ofllco of Saatern Department,
7 0  K I L I t Y  B T I tK K T ,  B O S T O N . 
D is t r ib u t in g  D e p o t*  n t 17-43
R o n t o n ,  S a l e m ,  N e w h u r y p o r t ,  N e w  B e d f o r d
Fred R. Spear
H an  In n tock  a ll o f  th e  fo llo w in g .
FIRST QUALITY COALS
Franklin GOA I f Red Ash
M y n tock  In c lu d e *  all nlr.en
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg an<t 
Broken White Ash, Franklin Stove, 
Reil Ash, (the only genuine,) 
Heorge’s Creek Cumberland 
Coal,
U n e q u a lle d  fo r  S m ith in g  a n d  H teatn  p u r p o s e s .)  
— ALSO A FULL RTOCR OP—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND.
Rosendale & Portland Cement.
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
T h i s  p ip e  I* m a d e  f ro m  P u r e  F i re  C la y  e x p re ss ly  
fo r c h im n e y *  a n d  I* th e  s a fe s t a n d  m o*t d u r a b le  of 
a n y  c h im n e y  p ip e  In th e  m a rk e t .  I t  1* e as ily  pu t 
up  b y  a n y  I n te l lig e n t p e rc o n .
Akron Drain Pipe !
T h e  A k ro n  i* n o w  th o  s ta n d a r d  fo r  e x ce llen c e  nil 
o v e r  tlie  U n ite d  S la te * , a n d  I* m o re  re lia b le  a s  to  
d u r a b i l i ty  a n d  fin ish  th a n  a n y  o th e r  k in d .
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Loto as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Deliveryl
4fcf~O rders r ec e iv e d  b y  T e le p h o n e . P lea se  call 
a u d  o b ta in  p r ic e s  b e fo re  p u rc h a s in g .
FREl) It. SPEAR,
JEWELRY NOTICE!
W ith  p le a s u r e  I In fo rm  th e  p u b lic  th a t  I h ave  
e m p lo y ed  In m y  b u s in e s s
Mr. George Macomber
W h o  w ill d e v o te  h is  t im e  to
Repairing Watches. Clocks, Etc.
M r. M a co m b e r  w as  w ith  G .  W . P a lm e r  8t  Bon 
sev en  y e a r s ,  a n d  h e  I* w e ll k n o w n  In th is  c ity  nnd 
th e  su r ro u n d in g  to w n s , a n d  c o n s id e re d  b y  th e  ve ry  
b e s t Ju d g e s  to  b e  n s fine  a  W a  c li M a k er  a* c an  be 
p ro d u c e d . W e  a re  n o w  p r e p a re d  to  d o  all k in d s  o f  
W a tc h , C lo ck  a n d  J e w e l r y  r e p a i r in g  nt v e ry  s h o r t  
n o tic e , a n d  in  firs t c ln ss  sh a p e  a t low  p r ic e s .  W o  
a lso  do  fine  e n g ra v in g  o f  nil k in d s .
A l l  G o o d s  K f A I t R K D  P H  K B  t l m t  a r e  




P a m p h le t o f  In fo rm a  
tion  an d  a d v ic e  sen- 
free  g ra tu i to u s ly  on  a p
p lic a tio n  to  
C . N . B K A L  h, C O . 
T o p e k a . K an sa s .
28 32
F L U . LINE O f
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
AND SILVERWARE
—C o n s t a n t ly  o n  I la n d .—
K K M K M B R R  T I I K  I 'L A O K  I S
F. L. SI LAW’S
: t M A I N  S T R E E T ,
O p p o s i t e  B e r r y  H r  on  * S t a b l e ,  R o c k l a n d ,  .Mo
N o . 4  P A R K  S T . , K O C K L A N D ,  M E
H. 0 . GURDY & CO
--DEALF.KH IN—
C O A L ------------- m
O f a ll s iz es ,
* ----------W O O D
L o n g  a n d  lil te d  fo r  th e  s to v e .
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair,
G R O C K K IK B , P R O V IS IO N S , 
P L O U r i  A . K T I D  P E E D
♦ # “ l* ro in p t a t te n t io n  to  o r d e r s  by  te le p h o n e  o r 
t b e r w  1s t .
No.11 Camden St., Rockland, Me.
A
G R A N D
LA D IES ’ P ICN IC  
TH IS  
M O N T H !
S T D e t a i l s  La te r .
A. F. Crockett & Co.
— DEALEKH IN—
- C O A L -
Broken, Stove, Egg,
Anil Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO
Crockett Block,
North End, Rockland, Mo.
S. G. Prescott & Co.
U uvu in  s to c k  all s iz e s  of tree  b u rn in g
COAL
O f  t l i o  B o a t  Q i m l l l y .
LEH IG H  COAL,
Georges Creek Cumberland Coat, 
C H A R C O A L
W OOD!
O l *  A . B 1 .  i c i r c u a .
Akron Sewer and train Pipe,
tu to r sn  t il e
t o r  Uml«ir«ln*|utog Purpose*. All order
pr« n i | ly  f ille d . T elep h o n e  eonnecU on . I tio ie u i 
p iiib e r b e  p la ce , **
S. G .  P R E S C O T T  &  00.,
I l l  O O N ’s WIJARI . Rocklaml. Maine
GO O D  F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
Pri 
a n d  l 
a rre « ,
la n d ;  n ew  h o u se  an d  good 
so ld  fo r th e  r e m a rk a b ly  low  su m  o f  fftOO i f  a p p lie d  
fo r  a t o n ce , a* th e  o w  , r ia to  m ove a w a y . F o r 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  In q u ire  o f  th e  o w n e r , I >A V II*  
C . I IK M K N W A Y . S o u th  H o p e , M aine, «»r C . .1. 
W A L K E R , R eal E s ta te  b r o k e r ,  341 M ain  8 t . ,  
R o c k la n d , M aine. SO
- I  4
Why Will You Suffer
with liliuumuUbiit i
I n  W ris t ,  A rm  u n d  Should* r , 
- w in  u o n u  o f  t . \ i  i *.s Kia.c- 
—. T im : U u k l m a t ic  K in g * w ill 
— c u re  y o u . P i i c o » l .  B end  
b lip  of pup* r  si/.e  o f  H uger, 
f .  W. COKEl, U o ck lu i.d , M e . 
?  F i . i v r ,  B i .o o ji i t  Co .G e n ­
e r a l  B e llin g  A -••ills f- r L u lle d  
b lu ii s ,  P ro v id e n c e , U . i .
[ l ’uU iit a p p lie d  f o r .)
C h ild re n  C ry  fo r  
P i t c h e r ’s  C a s to r l a .
F A R M  F O R  S A L E .
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  o ffe rs  for sa le  n n ice  farm  In Bo- 
W a r re n , M aine. S ix  m iles  from  R o c k la n d ; one- 
h a lf  m ile  from  ra il ro a d  s ta tio n  an d  p u sto fllc e . T ill  
f a rm  c o n ta in s  136 a c r e s ;  c u ts  f>0 to n s o f  lm y ana 
n ii a l l y ; has ,m Im m e n se  p a s tu ra g e  und  1- p e rfe c tly  
fen c ed . T h e  b u ild in g s  a re  in Hue c o n d itio n , and  
a re  su p p lie d  w ith  s p r in g  w a te r .  So ld  low  fo r c a sh .
24 F R A N Z  M. M M M O N H ,
98 PleuMiint B t., R o c k la n d , M a in e .
D es ira b le  F a rm  for Sa le
S i tu a te d  on  th e  M t. P le a s a n t  ro a d  In th e  to w n  o f  
R o c k p o r t, an d  a b o u t a m ile  a n d  a h a lf  from  th e  
p osto fflee  a t S o u th  H o p e . S a id  farm  c o n ta in s  
se v e n ty  a c re s ,  w ell d iv id e d  In to  'H inge, p a s tu re  and  
w o o d la n d ; c u ts  a b o u t tw e n ty  live to n s o f b a y . 
G ood  b u ild in g s , n n d  q u ite  » la rge  n u m b e r  o f f iu i t  
t r e e s .  T h is  fa rm  I* k n o w n  ns th e  G u ilfo rd  8 t. 
C la ir  p la c e . W ill b e  »o ld  a t a  b a rg a in  If  a p p lied  
fo r so o n . W ill e x c h a n g e  fo r  p ro p e r ty  in R o c k la n d  
If  d e s ire d . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  a p p ly  to
U. M W A L K E R , R e a l E s ta te  B ro k e r,
22 341 M ain  S t . ,  R o c k la n d , M aine .
FINF.fe F A R M  FO R  S A l  t .
S i tu a te d  In W a r re n  on  th e  tnn in  ro a d  f ro m  
T h o n ia - to n  to  W a r re n  v illag e , a n d  a b o u t tw o  m iles  
from  th e  p r is o n ;  sa id  farm  c o n ta in * a b o u t  100 a c res  
w ell d iv id e d  In to  til lag e , p a s tu r e  a n d  w o o d la n d ; 
Hue n ew  tw o  s to ry  h o u se , a n d  line  la rg e  b a r n ;  
p la ce  c u ts  a b o u t fo  to n s  o f  E n g lish  b u y ; w ill be  
so ld  a t  a  b a rg a in  i f  a p p lie d  fo r s o o n ;  ea*y  te rm s  
o l p a y m e n t If d e s ire d . F o r  in fo rm atio n , a p p ly  to  
C . M. W A L K E R , R eal E s ta te  K ro g e r,
20 311 M ain  (s tree t, R o c k la n d , M a in e .
ESTATE O F C .  A. S A F F O R D
NOTICE.
! N o tic e  is h e re b y  g iv e n  to  n il w h o  o w e  th e  e s ta te  
to  cu ll a t  o nce  am i s e t t le .  M r. J .  E d w in  F ro h o c , 
a t to r n e y ,  w ill b e  nt th e  s to re  o f  th e  lu te  G .  A . 
BntI l r d  a n d  w ill s e t t le  a ll  a c c o u n ts .
17-42* MRB. A. A. SAFFORD.
Laborers,
T e a m ste rs ,
C an  find no  be tto r shoe  th a n  the
B rea d  W in n er .
I t  is s trong , reliab le , h onest, and m a nufactu red  
e x p r r s - ly t  g ive  A L L  O U T - D O O R  W O R K ­
E R S  the  lie*! Service fo r  th e  Least Money.
M ade for M en an d  Roys, from  soft, p liable stock ; 
tn  tw o  sty les, seanile - B a lm oral a n d  C o n g re ss ; 
w ith  and  w ithout ta p  sole.
AMOS P. TAPLEY & C0-,
BOSTON, MASS.
Buy them at 404- Rockland Me
ALBERT SMITH, Agt., Rockland.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
F o r  B la c k sm ith s ,  M a c h in is ts , q i iu r r y u n  u . l ’u ln tc i . 
F is h e r m e n , B p o ru u iie ti, B eam ed  a n d  F a r m e r s ,  
8hii», B out, t 'a r r la g e ,  a n d  H o u se  B u ilder* .
I r  j  ou  c a n 't  find w h u t  y o u  w a n t ,  go to
H. II. OKIE & CO.’S,
HORS ECS!
T ro ltu r* , W o r k - r . ,  U v iitiu im " i’.  D r lv .- l . ,  Bud,Ik- 
liur..«, l£k..
FOR SALfr. Oflf F X C H A W C E
AT Till LIVERY STABLE OF
m . f l a n k  b o  n o h u e ,
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n i l  U n io n  • i t n i o U ,  In
B A LLA R D  PARK.
The cozy Summer homes at Ballard Park 
are all occupied. Following Is the roster: 
Miller cottage, O. L. Miller and family and H. 
F. Luce of Quitter, Mass.; Taibotcottage, Mrs.
N. T. Talbot nnd family of Rockport and O.
O. Lane of Quincy, Mass.; Rust cottage, Mrs. 
J. I). Rust nnd family and Joseph Ingraham; 
Pascal cottage, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Pascal; 
Richards cottage, C. F. Richards and family 
and H. H. Magtine; Ryder cottage, Rev. F. 
W. Ryder and family of Lawrence, Mass.
IM P O R T A N T  N E W S .
A N O T H E R  V E S S E L .
Carleton, Norwood ft Co. will commence 
work on another schooner of 150 tons as soon 
as the Irene Thayer is ! tunched. A portion of 
the timbers are now in their yard.
S W E E T S .
O U R V IC IN IT Y .
Continued attacks on the Catholic missions 
n China.
A scheme fof colonizing negroes in California 
Is being pushed.
The employes of Theodore Kaiser of Brook­
lyn went on an excursion to Lauretton Grove, 
Cold Spring Harbor, recently, on the steamer 
Crystal Stream and barge Republic. There 
were 500 persons crowded together on the 
upper deck of the barge. Suddenly a heavy 
squall struck it and the upper deck gave way. 
pinioning about 50 persons. Fourteen persons 
were instantly killed and thirty were wounded
WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Two hundred trade journals are pub­
lished in New York city.
The people of the United States spent 
$000,001 i.ixio in tobacco in 1800.
Then; arc tw enty-three acres of land to 
every inhabitant- of the  globe
Clicn a Pooiijee, in tin* Assam hills, has 
a rainfall of over 500 inches per annum.
The City troop of Philadelphia possesses 
w hat is believed to be the only Continental 
flag in existence. The old linn i* preserved 
between two pieces of glass to keep it from 
falling to pieces
There are more women iu British India 
(BMjxio.ooo) than  there are men, women 
and children in (treat Britain. France and 
Germany put together, with the popula­
tion of several m inor European sta tes cost 
in as well.
The costliest dresses in the world are 
worn by the women of S um atra . They are 
made of pure gold and silver. After the 
metal is mined and smelted it is formed 
in to  fine wire, which is woven into cloth 
and afterw ard m ade into dresses
W ashington is the  only city of its size 
in the Cnited S tates which has no factory 
girls Women who earn th e ir  living there 
are principally in politics, though thero are 
a few employed in retail stores, photo­
graphic studios aud private oiUces.
There are 4,000 oil wells in the United 
States, representing a capital of $120,000, 
000, with an o u tp u t of 130,000 barrels per 
day. The refining capacity of the country  
is Mu.cou barrels per day. while 15,000 bar­
rels are consumed as fuel. A surp lus 
stock of more t Imu 35.000,000 barrels is bold 
in tanks
CURIOUS CULLINGS.
A Tunisian girl has no chance of m ar­
riage unless she weighs over 200 pounds.
A prehistoric cemetery recently unearthed 
in .Mexico contained the skeletons of men 
with d istinctly  developed tails.
A live-year-old child at Eugene, Or., 
grows faster on one side than  on the other, 
uml the doctors are puzzled by tlie circum ­
stance.
A Saratoga woman, whose hair turned 
white when site reached fifty, finds now, its 
site approaches seventy, th a t  it is tu rn ing  
black again.
A San Francisco man has a  peculiar 
m ania for opening ami closing doors, and 
will s tand  for hours a t  a tim e a t one of the 
entrances to the postofilco opening aud 
closing the doors for the accommodation 
of Lite pedestrians
Thu Coreau wears his hair braided down 
his back, it being considered unholy to cut 
it or even wear it loosely around the neck 
and shoulders. After lie is married, ami 
not before, the law perm its him to wear it 
curled up on top of his head
The Milan, museum  has a remarkable 
clock, made entirely  of bread crumbs. A 
poor Italian workm an made it. Everyday 
he set aside a portion of his modest meal 
iu order to carry out his curious project. 
The bread ennuis* are hardened by the ad­
dition of salt.
Two Mktreiue Cases.
In refre sh in g  co n tra s t to tlie m an who 
lost a d a y ’s w ork because he bum ped hi? 
head w hile g e ttin g  up in the m orning 
and  th o u g h t he m igh t have a houduoht 
if he d id n ’t keep qu iet, w as a m an up  in 
Sprague’s M ills, who fell as lie was carry  
ing  a piece of tim b er ab o u t noon, but 
kept at work u n til tim e to go hom e at 
n igh t, when iu* m ade the discovery that 
a bone in his leg was broken.
►J* Gluttony has its reward. The oxen of a 
Burkettvlllc man got into Charles Smith's 
field and ate so many oat*, that both died.
*I« Belfast is now consuming about 4,oo»>(nqn 
cnllons of water per month. A week ago last 
Monday 209,000 gallons were used during the
j ‘la y -  ______
R E L IG IO U S  N O TES.
j Ilev. William Moore, formerly of this city, 
j has resigned the pastorale ol the church at 
[ Waterboro, Me., to accept a pastorate with the 
j Baptist church at Bahtwinsvilie, Mass. On 
the day that he closed bis labors at Waterboro 
the ordinance of baptism was administered 'o 
two candidates an i they received the right 
hand ol fellowship—a titling c.ose to a success­
ful term nt service.----------
T H E  IC E  COM PANY.
A Sm art Concern W hich  Is Extending  
Its  Big Business.
The Rockport Ice Uo. has bad a most satis- 
factory run of business. It has shipped this 
season 40,000 ions of Ice, has .1000 tons led, 
and could have disposed of 10,000 more tons 
had they had it in stock. They are loading- 
one vessel this week, the Sarah I). J. Rawson, 
and have just put 000 tons Into a vessel at Bel­
fast for Portsmouth, Va., customers, buying 
the ice in Belfast. A new house will he erected 
this season, and the company will stote a 
greater amount the coming winter than ever 
before.
The Rockport Ice Co. is well c Ulcered as fol­
lows: K. A. Morrill, President ■ W. A. Merrl- 
am, Secretary : T. K. Brastuw, 1 n e a re r .
M A IN E  ODD F E L L O W S .
The Grand Lodge H as a Most Profit­
able Session  in Portland
The Maine Grand Lodge, I 0 . O. F.. met in 
Portland Inst week. Grand Conductor Reuel 
Robinson of Camden and Grand Guardian 
Winfield 8. Carver of Vinalhaven were present 
from this county. The repor showed 121 
lodges in the state with a membership of 
li),483, with 38 Rehckah lodges with a member­
ship ot 4,044. The following officers were 
elected:
Grand Muster—Nicholas Fessenden, Fort 
Fairfield.;
Deputy Grand Master—Geo. A. Gilpatric, 
Kennebunk.
Grand Warden—Reuel Robinson,Camden.
Grand Secretary—Joshua Davis, Portland.
Grand Treasurer—Stephen Marsh, Portland.
Grand Representatives—Russell G. Dyer, 
Belfast; Allred S. Kimball, Norway.
Grand Marshal—Samuel Adams, Belfast.
Grand Conductor—Frank L. Pond. Augusta.
Grand Cbtipluiu—G. M. Park. Presque Isle.
Grand Guardian—A. E. True, Mechanic 
Falls.
Grand Herald—O. T. Hodsdun, Portland.
Churters were grunted tor new lodges in 
Orono and Greenville and Rebekuh lodges at 
Ibis city, Portland, Hern,on, South Portland, 
Guiltord and Monson. The recommendation 
of the Grand Master to set apart a day to he 
known ns Children's Day was adopted. The 
by-laws of the Grand Lodge were changed so 
that the annual meeting hereafter will be held 
on ibe third Tuesday ot October.
O il AND ENCAMl-MI.NT.
All the officers were present ut the encamp­
ment meeting. F’orty patriarchs received the 
Grand .Encampment degree. Che election of 
officers resulted as follows:
Gtand Patriarch—Wm. E. Piummer, P.„t- i 
land.
Grand High Priest—Geo. E. Ktnwortbv, Jr , j 
Portland.
Urun.l Senior, gWuidin—Em t-t T. Lee, 
Calais.
Grand Scribe—Benjamin (’. Stcmc, Portland,
Grand Treasurer—A thro E. Chus,. Portland.
Grand Junior Warden— Due.a M. Parks, 
Pittsfield.
Orund [ Repicsentatire— \\ m. H. Austin, 
North Berwick.
The next session will be held at Augusta ou 
the evening of the tbiru Tuesday ia October, 
1892.
Geo. P. Iluaden reptesented Knox Lodge 
and Rockland Encampment.
IS  INVALUABLE FOR
/ o u g h s  *  a l l L u n g ,  
\o ld s  c Troubles*
3 5 c . and $ 1  at all Oruqgists.
&  M O R G A N  A. SONS*, Prep’s,
PRO V ID4:NCP, U . E.
Children  Cry fo r 
P i t c h e r ’s  C a s t o r l a .
T o n s  R e fin ed  And N o rw a y  I ro n .
T o n s  q u a r r y  a n d  C a r r ia g e  tit e e l.
T o n s  B a rb  F e n c e  W ire  und  S tap le s .
K eg* C u t u nd  W ire  N u lls .
K eg*  tiliip  u u d  B out S p ik e* .
K eg* I ro n  a n d  H teel t io r s u  tihoua . 
i iu l s .  R e ad y  M ixed  H o u se  a n d  rilnp  P a in t* . 
1,200 U ul* . P a in t  a n d  M a ch in e  O ils .
2oo ( ju ts .  H o u se , S h ip  a n d  C a r ria g e  V a rn ish e s
10.000 L b s . M an illa  a n d  l lc iu p  C o rd a g e .
10.000 K. e t  W ire  R o p e .
8.000 L b*, q u a r r y  a n d  C a b le  C h a in  
1,600 Lb*, t i l e d  C ro w  B a rs .
260 K eg s  b e s t Blastitiyr P o w d e r.
*,oou H ic k o ry  a n d  O ak  tipoke* .
160 H eis H ic k o ry  u nd  O ak  K im s.
2.000 L b s . B out N all*  u nd  R iv e ts .
W H O L E S A L E  A M )  R E T A I L ,
11. II. OKIE &  COMPANY
C .  L .  D U N N t N C ’ S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
H av in g  p u rc h a se d  th e  L iv e ry  B usI uua* so lung  
oin l s u m  s s fu lly  c o n d u c te d  b y  0 .  A . K< * uc o t 722 
M a in  t i t . .  N u r th  e n d , u u d  h a v in g  m ade  a d d itio n *  
th e re to ,  I uiu p r e p a re d  to  lu r u ls h  th e  P u b lic  w a h
•  S p e c ia l a t te n t io n  to  L a d a *  aud  ije n t*  th a t  
w s h  c o n v ey a n ce  w ith o u t th e  tro u b le  o f  ta k in g  c a re  
o t th e i r  team .
a n *  P e rso n a l a t te n t io n  g iv e n  to  bo..*’- Ing O w nl*' 
line  d r iv in g  i l o r s . .
P a tro n a g e  so lic ite d . go
DONOHUE’S
BARGAINS!
Thro’all these sunny months of bloom, 
Thro* nil their glad endeavor,
Thn»* d a y s  o f  s u n sh in e , d a y s  o f  g loom  
A nd  h o u rs  o f  w ea ry  la b o r ;
T h r o ’ h a y in g  tim e  n n d  le isu re  m in e ,
T h r o ' p re c io u s  s e a s o n s  f re ig h te d  
T h e  lu sc io u s  f ru i t  an h u n t in g  v ine  
G ro w s  he av y  and  h e a v ie r  w e ig h te d .
F ro m  ta n g led  b e d s  o f  r a s p b e r r y  b u s h ,
F ro m  b lu e b e rry  c lttm p  In h id in g ,
T h e  b lu sh  s n d  b lue  re lin q u is h e d  sw e e ts  
W ith o u t  on e  s ig h  o r  c h id in g .
T h e  s tr a w b e rr ie s ,  la rg o  an d  rip e  an d  red , 
A d d ' d th e ir  tn itu  o f  sw e e tn e s s ,
A n d  a* I looked  I ju s t ly  « a id :
“ Y ou Inck it u igh t o f  c o m p le ten e ss .'*
Then In my lie.ut -ad feelings stirred,
A n d  cau se d  m e m u c h  to  q u e s tio n  
I f  tn  til ls  t im e  I any  w ord  
H a d  to  f rien d  o r  s t r a n g e r  spnk«*n,
W h ic h  In th a t life a  - w e e tn e s s  le ft .
Had I one habit broken 
Which from the lives so close to mine,
S to le  s w e e t, a n d  le ft ru d e  to k e n  /
1 can  rec a ll , not m any  th in g s  
W h ich  fo r a n y  I h ave  d o n e .
B ut o h , undone m a rk s  a ll th e  d a y s .
I m ig h t , p e rc h an c e , h a v e  w on 
S om e to k e n , s w e e t, from  frien d *  m o st n e a r ,  
A n d  th r o ' th<* h o u rs  I m ig h t h a v e  c lim b e d  
N e a re r  m y  L o rd . T o  th o se  m o s t d e a r  
I m ig h t h ave  sh o w n  a  love su b lim ed .
i p iti fu l ly  sa d , 
■et* from  m e  tli « -ea so n  b a d .
H u t u  B r a d f o r d .
26 lb*. S u g a r ............................
2^ lb s .  R ico ..................................
20 lb*, b e s t C a lifo rn ia  I ta i . i
B e s t F lo u r  on  K a r th , th e  k in d  tlie  P re s id e n t
S C . 5 0  
S I .o o  
S I o o  
S 1.7 5
SPECIALS.
1 h a v e  j u . t  b o u g h t a  J o b  L ot o f 
T o b a c c o , th e  s a m e  g ra d e  as 
.M aster W o rk m a n  th a t  a lw ay s  
so ld  a t w h o le sa le  fo r Hti et*. p e r  
p u u u d  th a t 1 u tn c jo s ln g  o u t  a t 
o n l y  23 b o x e s  le ft . I t is ouu  o f  
th e  ve ry  b e s t tu io k '- s  ou  th e  
m a rk e t .
A lso  It t. w  bo x e s o f  F i rs t  Ki**
(a  s p le n d id  clteW ) a t th e  sau te  
p r ic e , r e g u la r  p r ic e  6u p e r  lb . It
H O P E .
Mrs. Leroy Jnckson B in Port Huron, Mich­
igan.
Uno day recently, near bi» hou»e, Reuben 
Brown shot u crane which stood lour feet 
hitfb-
The llewctt reunion occurs to-day at Simon 
C. llewett’u, on the Jesse Metcalf farm, near 
Hope Corner.
George Athearn is ubout to roar down the 
house on the Daggett farm, preparatory to 
building u new bouse.
A small boy, apparently a straggler tram the 
gates oi St. Peter, arrived Friday night .it tb 
home of Leander Brown, “ weary, cold and 
hungry.” lie does not understand the 
English Unguage and makes h;s wants known 
by signs. Mrs. Lulu sprovl will adopt him
NO T SO LD.
At the assignee’s sale ot Mark Island, 1 vault- 
scot Bay, in Portland, Tuesday alter noon, 
there were only two bidders present, and the 
property was withdrawn from sale.
t in
T i
OOM131 NATION NO- 1.
p u ir  b e e t W u*b T u b s ,  1 W u sh  
B o a rd . 1 W u sh  B lucL, 76 A ct 
o f  best C lo th e*  L in e , a n d  1 2  
p e e k  C lo th e*  P in *  fu r ....................
i l l  JIAI.N ST REET
-V I-J- i i i ; u U - ,
11 .son.
* 2 . 0 0
COMBINATION NO. 2-
1 \ , r : r X A ’i V , : v l s i . o o
c a n s  tiu g n r  C p rn  3< « :;3  cau* I ,
M a rro w  L i  P» •»> ^ ........................ I f u k t - s  t h e  l o t
C o rn  M eal m i l C ra c k e d  t ' - rn , p e r  B urn t............... 72o
O a ts , p e r  B u*h . - ................................................ .......... 66o
M id d lin g *  u u d  tih u r t*  a t M ill P r ic e * .
DodotjUE’s G/[Slj Q^ocepj
N E W  S T O R E .
C o r n e r  M a i n  u u d |  M y r t l e  t i t * . ,  I t o c k l u u d .
S O U T H  H O P E .
Hlau o r tin; Lakl. —Mt>. J. W. Christie 
! and three daughters of Lowell, Mass., are at 
Arthur Wentworth'*.. . .  Miss Addie L. Bait 
i leu ol Cambridge, Mass., ha» been spending a 
, lew days at Mrs. 8 . J. Junes’. . .  .Mr. uud Mrs. 
Edwin L. Graves and Miss Alice L. Cole went 
to Lake City, Camden, la»t Friday, where they 
met friends aud relatives uni enjoyed a de­
lightful picnic....M iss Fannie ti. Ordwuy ot 
Vinalhaven ha» been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. L. Graves*...E. L. Graves has a Jersey 
cow which has produced within tweuty-oue 
mouths four tine bettor calves, all ot which he I 
is raising. The latest are twins about a week 
old.
V O TE OP' T H A N K S .
M VIt I lN sV IL L L , A u g .  10, I tiO l.
Resolved, That the thanks ot the Second 
Baptist palish are due, and are hereby extended 
to Dr. R Richard Clay tor hi* generous gut 
oi land t<>r cemetery purposes, aud tor the 
inteiest he ha* takeo to have our cemetery cu 
larged aud fenced iu a more modem style.
Resolved, l'hut iu uiccpii tg hi* generous 





RO CK PO R T M A R IN E
Sch. Ella May, 0:t, Is in Providence with 
lime from Shepherd Bros.
Sch. Eastwtnd, Pressey, was duo in Edgar- 
ton Friday with ice from the Rockport Ice Co.
^hip Raphael, Cupt. E. W. Hurkness, passed 
Anjier June 12, from Manila for Sandy Hook.
tieb. Silas Me Loon, Morrill, arrived Wednes­
day from New York with coal for the Rock­
port Ice Co.
Ship Wandering Jew, Capt. Nichols,is ahout 
due in Boston from Manila with a full cargo 
of hemp at #5.75 a ton.
Sch. George Twoby, Capt. Farrow, was on 
the Kennebec last week, loading ice for Wash­
ington, 1). C., at GO cents.
Sch. Sarah I). J. Rawson, French, is taking 
in GOO tons of ice from the Rockport Ice Co. 
tor Annapolis, Md., at 60 cents a ton.
Sch. Emma K. Knowiton, Capt. Joseph 
Hudson, is en route from New York to Chop- 
tank River to load white oak for Noank, Ut.
Arrived at Port Spain July J7 bark Megun- 
ticook, Wallace, from St. Pierre, to sail next 
day for La Brea to load tor North of Hatteras,
Bark John Baizeley, Shepherd, was at Hong 
Kong June 23, anti would lie ready to sail June 
■J6 or 27 lor Moniong to load salt for Singapore
Sehs. Chester R. Lawrence,Laura T. Chester, 
Mazurka, Matilda, Exchange. Sarah Hill, 
Mail, Wm. Norcrovs, Joe Carleton and Herald 
ate in the harbor, waiting business.
Capt. Fred Ame&bury left Wednesday for 
Baltimore where hi* vessel, the Jennie Hark- 
ness, is discharging rags and marble trom 
Genoa. He comes to New York to load case 
o:l lor Hong Kong at 24 cents.
Sch. Forest queen, Gray, arrived Thursday 
from a quick round trip. She left here a week 
ago Saturday, iime-laden front Shepherd Bros, 
for Boston, made the trip, discharged her 
cargo and returned here light, arriving as 
reported above.
Bark J. H. Bowers. Capt. F. A. Magtine, is 
in Lynn, with cypress lumber from New Or­
leans a pot tion ot the cargo having been dis­
charged In Boston. He brought on 440 M. 
The bark is all dbcbaigcd .inti waiting busi­
ness. Capt Maguue i* at home.
Sch. Edward S. Stearns. Capt. L. P. Heald, 
was in port Wednesday with ice from the 
Rockport Ice Co. for Morehead City, N. C , at 
9b cents, having on board about 900 tons 
From Morehead City the schooner goes to 
Union Island, Ga , to load yellow pine for 
New Yotk .»t $5 per M.
Sch. Petrel of this port, Robinson, from 
Jersey City for Bangor, with corn and oats, 
sprung aleak oil’ Point Judtth 11th Inst., and 
put into Vineyard Haven leaking about 1000 
stroke* per hour. She was grounded at the 
head of the harbor and divers will endeavor to 
slop the leak. The Petrel has clnce arrived 
here. m —
MR L O W E L L S  D E A TH .
A Great Calam ity—Som e of the P ress 
Expressions.
The announcement ot the death of James 
Ru**ell Lowell, which occurred Wednesday at 
hi* home in Cambridge, is received with uni­
versal regret. Mr. Lowell was born in Cam­
bridge February 22, lslO, graduated from Har­
vard in 1838, and was admitted to the bar in 
1840. His first volumeuf poetus was published 
in 1811. Mr. Lowell was married twice and hud 
four children, but one of whom survives. He 
will be mourned as a *choi .r and a man.
James Russe'i Lowell dead! The news from 
Cambridge this morning causes a universal 
pang of sorrow, not only throughout tlie length 
aud breadth ot America but m England and 
Australia and wherever the English tongue is 
spoken and admiration is felt lor literary geu- 
ms—Portland Advertiser.
Hi* love of the true and right, his hatred of 
injustice and all thut is unworthy, were as in­
tense as the spirit ot Puritanism, albeit of its 
sternness and uucouthness, in his poesie there 
was no trace. As a diplomatc he did not add to 
his fame and rendered no great service to his 
country, though an admirer says “ he was the 
finest type ot a geutieman we ever sent 
abroad.”—Lewiston Journal-
Such, then, was James Russell Lowell—a 
man ot letters first and foremost, but a states­
man, too, whose voice wilt tie hcaid alter his 
death iu warning aud iu encouragement His 
life wus peaceful uud biaiucless; truth, honor, 
sincerity, courage and courtesy characterized 
all his relation* with his fellow men. I ti s u o t  
often that death drop* the tiuui curtain over a 
nobler soul or leave* us a more inspiring mem­
ory —Boston Post.
—-------- -------- ----------
RO CK PORT R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S .
W. E. Carleton ot New York City, a native 
ot this fowti, i* bouonng his briugiug-up with 
his talented paint brush. He has ju*t com­
pleted the ticscoiug of the First Baptist church, 
Rockland, aud a most artistic piece of work it 
is.
Hr. 11. W. Page, another unlive of this 
place, was recently wedded. Dr. Page is a 
graduate oi Colby Uuivcrsity, and ha* a re* 
sponsible position iu the Worcester, M m ., 
Hospital for lucurables. lie is a talented 
young man.
A Y oung M an’s F ancy .
Large allowance 1* to be made for the sweep­
ing assertion of the poet that “ In spring a 
young man’s fancy lightly turns to thought* 
of iove." It certainly is not true of the malar­
ial young man, whose fancy, tf be has any, is 
of the dull and heavy variety. The malarial 
young man marches around n« the captive of 
Genera! Debility. The readiest and most 
obvious means of escape are afforded bv 8. 8. 
•8.. which, without anr flourish, routs General 
Debility and his mi-iarim allies. Wba? t* trne 
of the young man is true of the voting lady, 
and the whole h<.«t of ■*offerers. S. 8. ti. is a 
specific for malaria.
• Peter Piper Picked a Peck of Pickled 
Peppers," was * line of alliterative nonsense, 
•hat the children used to sav. Nowadays they 
can practice on the Perfect, Painless, Powerful 
Properties of Pterce's Pleasant Purgative 
Pellets. It will impress a fact which will be 
useful to know, I hese Pellets cure sick 
headache, billious attack*, indigestion, const!* 
pat "ti and all stomach, liver and bowel 
trouole-. They are tiny, sugar-coated pill*, 
t i-v to take, and. as a laxative, one is suffi­
cient tor a dose. No more gr"«ns and gripes 
from the old drastic remedies! Pierce’s Purga­
tive Pellets are as painless as they are perfect 
in their effects.
P r o n o u n c e d  H o p e l e s s , Y e t  S a v e d .
Fp in a letter written by Mrs. Ada E. Hurd, 
of Groton. S. L>., we quote: “ Was taken
with a hud cold, which -ettled on my Lungs, 
cough set in and finally terminated to Con- 
“bmpt uii Four doctors gavo me up, saying £ 
' "bid 1'vebut a short time I gave myself up 
to my Saviour, determined if I could not stay 
with my friend* on enrth, I would meet my 
(b-ent rus above My husband was advised 
for < Jon-
sumption. Coughs and Colds I gave it a trial, 
took ii all, eight bottles, it has cured me, 
an I thank God I am nmv a well and hearty 
at w II Kit-
tr«-lge’* Drugstore, regular size, 60c. and 
$1,000,
G o o d  L o o k s .
Gi • I !".»ks are more than skin deep,depend­
ing upon a healthy condition of all the vital 
organs. It the Liver be inactive, you have 
a billions look, if your stomach be disordered 
>ou have i Dyspeptic Look and if your kid­
neys lie :ifleeted you have a Pinched Look, 
ticcure good health and you will have good 
locks. Electric Bitters is tlie great alterative 
ami ronio nets directly on these vital organs. 
Cures Pimples, lotches boils and gives a 
good complexion. Sold at \V. II. Kittredge’s 
Drug Store, 60c per bottle. /  ‘
Mrs. Jones hasn’t a gray hair in her head 
and is over 50. She looks us young as her 
daughter. I he secret of it is, that she uses 
only Hall’s Hair Renewer.
T i i e  S e c k k i  o f  S u c c e s s .
W ii. Kittredge druggist, believes that the 
secret of success is perseverance. Therefore 
he persists in keeping the finest line of per­
fumeries, toilet articles, cosmetics, drugs and 
chemicals on the market. They especially in­
vite ad persons who have palpitation, short 
breath, weak or hungry spells, pain in side or 
shoulder, oppression, night mare, dry cough, 
smothering, drop-v or heart disease to try Dr. 
Miles’ tinenualed New Heart Cure before it is 
too late. It bus the largest sale ot any similar 
remedy. Fine book ot testimonials free. Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine is nnsurpassed for 
sleeplessness, headache, tits, etc., and it con­
tains no opiates.
A H usband’s M ista ke .
Husbands to often permit wives, and parents 
tbeir children, to suffer, tit*, nervousness, when 
by the use of Dr. Miles’ Restorative Navlne 
*uch serious results could easily lie prevented./ 
Druggists everywhere say it gives universal 
satisfaction, and has an itnmeuse sale. Wood- 
worth Co., of Fort Wav no, Ind.; Snow & 
Co., ot Syracuse. N Y .; J U. Wolf. Hillsdale, 
Mich.; and hundreds of others say “ it is tho 
greatest seller they ever knew.” It contains no 
opiates. Trial bottles and fine book on Nervous 
Diseases, free atW. H. Kittredge.
It the ladies would abandon cosmetics and 
more generally keep their blood pure and vigor­
ous by the use ot Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, natur­
ally fair complexions would fie the rule in­
stead of the exception, ns at present. Pure 
blood is the best beautifier-
A.vci'* Hair Vigor restores color and vitality 
to weak and gray hair. Through its healing 
aud cleansing qualities, it prevents the accumu­
lation ot damirutr and cures all scalp diseases. 
The best uair dressing ever tuude, and fry far 
the mod economical.
Milks’ N e rv e  & L iv e r  P ills 
Act on a new principle—regulating the liver, 
stomach and bowel* through the nerves. A 
new discovery. Dr. Mia*’ Pills speedily 
bi.liousness.bad ta>te, torpid liver, pll 
stipation. Unequaled tor tnen, 
children. Smallest, mildest, surest. 50dos« 
25 cents. Samples tree, at W. H. Kittredgf
B u c k l e n ’s  A r n i c a  S a l v e .
The Best Salve in the world for Cuta, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or uo pay required. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction. or money 
I refunded. Price 25 eeuts per box. For sale 
by W. H. Kittr-dge.
Tou O ver H alf a C e ntu ry .
Mr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beea 
us’d for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for their children w hile teething with perfect 
success. It soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays pain, cures wind colic, and is the best 
remedy tor diarrhoea. Sold by druggists ia 
very part ot the world. Be sure and ask for 
“ Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take 
no other kind. Twenty-rive cents a bottle.
W h e n  B a b y  w a s  s ic k , w o  g a v e  h e r  C a s to r la .  
W h en  sh e  w a s  a  C h ild , s h e  c r ie d  f o r  C a s to r la *  
W h e u  sho b e c a m e  M iss, s h e  c lu n g  t o  C u b to rte , 
W h e n  s h e  h a d  C h i ld re n , * he  g a v e  th e m  C u ^ to r ife
A- the Hint is s u p e r i o r  to the 
s t a r s ,  - » D ana’s i> s u p e r i o r  to 
a l l  o t l u T  S a r s a p a r i l l a * .
TkfE P^iESJI\flD JkfE LeVIJE
Pu»*cd on  th e  o ilie r  s id e , b u t  th o
( i f i . j  f .................. n . . . »
GOOD SAMARITAN
LIN IM EN T !
Sold Everywhere for 25e
D ea le r*  * u p p iio d  b> a d d re s s in g
C. C. CROSS,
ROCKLAND, ME.
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HOME OF KNOX.
A Busy Week of Going and Coming and 
Genera! Good News.
. H ouse  D am aged By I .ig h tn in g — 
T h u rsd ay 's  Successful Baby Show — 
A P leasan t W e d d in g —An Artist and 
H is W ork .
Henry Starr and wife of Bouton are at R. I>. 
Starr's.
Cli "des Pav,on of R iston i« at the Knox 
House
The Cii'iiy Cove campers returned home 
Wednesday
Miss May Catland gave a plenum tea p irty , 
Friday evening
Mrs. Matilda Dodge of Cambridge. Mass., 
is visiting here
Judge Lcvensalcr has been confined to the 
house the past week.
The lecture of Rev. J tv, Strom on James 
Russell Lowell. Sunday night, was an exceed­
ingly fine discourse.
Miss Cathie Libby entertained friends at her 
home Tuesday evening.
K. E. Burrow, has sold his place beyond the 
toll bridge to Cora L Faulkner.
T. W. Dunn took the T. O. L. Club on a 
sailing trip doivn the river. Tuesday.
T. S. Andrews has purchased a neat pleasure 
boat for use at his cottage, Pleasant Beach.
Leander Hokes is to move to St. John soon, 
where he will engage In the lime business.
Quite a party visited Owl’s Head, from here, 
Wednesday. They enjsyeJ a shore dinner.
W. P. Rice and Cipt. Robert McFarland 
have located iu a new town in Washington.
Work has been resumed on the loundatlons 
of the Woodcock bouse, near the Dodge place.
Col. S. H Allen ba« had hi» old horse Pilot 
killed, because ot the Infirmities of extreme 
old age
Comrade Norton has accepted the position of 
janitor of Grand Army Hull, In place of Ed­
ward Maflk.
Miss Lizzie Contery and parly ol Warren 
friends, who have been cottaging at Final's, 
have broken camp.
The reserved seat tickets tor the Scgochet 
Club reception and bali are on sale at Brown's 
drug store at 50 cents each.
Thursday a valuable horse belonging to J. 
£ . Moote, esq., was tnjuted so that tt was 
necessary to kill the animal
A. F. Tobie and B C. Rollins, wheelwrights 
and blacksmiths, are doing a good business at 
their shop on Beechwood street.
E. C. Corthell has leased the rooms now 
occupied by the shirt company in Union Block 
for three years. He expects to start up a 
business of that kind about the last of next 
month.
H. L. Bryant and wtte and WnlterC. Bryant 
and wife sail from Liverpool tomorrow on the 
City of New York for Ibis country. They 
have just arrived In England and Norway.
Charles Copeland, the artist, at his studio ot 
the residence of Capt. Harvey Mills, has just 
completed the illustrations lor "Old Qulnehas 
set," u publication soon tu be Issued by u Bos 
ton firm. He is now at work on Y. mb's 
Companion Illustrations.
Wednesday afternoon the lightning did con­
siderable damage near ibis place. The hi use 
of Capt. Linekin at South Warren was struck, 
the holt passing ihrough tb. roof, shattering 
the rafters and tearing to plecea abed. None 
ot the family were injured.
The Thomas E. Shea Company, which 
opened a three nights engagement in Watts 
Hall last evening, is a very strong one. The 
leading man, Mr. .Shea, has a national reputa­
tion, and has excellent support In Rose Stnlil 
and the rest of the company.
F ixing Up .—The Eureka engine house is
receiving repairs-----s . E. Cushing is having
painted-----Mrs. Maria Smith has
fa  piazza auded to tb. north side ot her 
'csidence---- The Stack pole sisters are adding
bow window to their house on High street
-----The Grammar school building has been
receiving needed repairs. ...D . W. Woodbury 
has enlarged his blacksmith shop....Charles 
Hastings is making- improvements about his 
house premises.
Thursday afternoon u very interesting baby 
show was held al the residence otCapt. Harvey 
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cop. .and enter­
taining ihe little ones and their proud parents. 
Many others of the town's people admired the 
little ones. It was a very pleasant occasion, 
and the Infants seemed to enjoy the dav as 
much as any one. All the little ones were 
kindly remembered with toys. Following is 
Ihe list of babes present Charlie Creighton. 
Jamie Creighton, Alice Geor.te, Margaret 
Williams, Karl Washburn, Carl Llnnell, Ruth 
Linnell, Bertha Wilson, Gresham Andrews, 
Alfred Newcombe, Rhodes Burdette, Christine 
Sirout, Kenneth Lord, Ruth Lord, Margaret 
Copelund, Helen Copeland, Harold Mason, 
Donald Mason. Fictures of the group wir, 
taken by O. P. Watts, Mrs George and Mrs 
Copeland.
FkKSONALS. — Rev W. J. Cope,at,d of Aloiou 




son's, Georges s tree t...,lie s . w. A. N 
wem to Boston, F riday ....John  Ackerman 
und wile are stopping a few days at (.'apt. 
Chadwick's, Cushing.. . .  Miss Rena Cushing Is 
visiting relatives iu Buugor....Edward Hob 
inson of Boston, a tutor in Boston University, 
it in tow n... .Mrs. Benjamin Dunbar went to 
Steep Falls, F riday....M is- Carrie su .hp ,,.. 
is visiting iu So W eymouth....Rev. C. F. 
Penuey, wife and son ot Augusta lu ,e been
visiting at Rev. 1 H  w. WbariTs___M rs .
C. W. Lewis and daugbur t'.ita ale at Sea.
B»rl .........Mi It. M -1
been the guest* of Mrs. E. W. Prince, Main 
Street....M r. Bates ot Cambridge. Ma-s.. is 
spending his vacation in town....Thom as
McFarland has gone to Phi u klp! ___
William Copeland 1,.,s r,u,i ., . to Pun . •
take command of his .......John H, ., .i!
O G. Dlusmore. < :.„t V, ...;. , ,
MiNumara are spesdil-g the week al Huitb. 
oru's P o in t. .. .R e  s L, H • .„n . ; i wile
ot Booibbny were iu town T u e s d a y .............
Robinson and daughter ol Hudson, Mass., 
ale in town. . . . F . E h  lehitst returned tu n, 
Boston Sunday uiormug....S:,mT Lewis , t
Boson is in town..........Earl York teiurns o,
his home iu Boston today......... Mrs. 1). N
Pay so u uud daughter ot Boston, are the 
guests ol Mr. und Mrs. Adeibvri Lcrniond.
and son George has been visiting
uV in Newcastle---- Mr- C h a r l e s  «  .
if Newcastle s visiting ut u, c -  R,,i m-
Brieham's Orchestra will play at Tbomaston 
at the Segntchet Chit, hall, Aug 23. This will 
be their only engagement in Maine this season.
The ladies of the Cone'l Circle will hold their 
! annual fair with high tea, musical and literary 
| entertainment. Watts Hall, Friday, Aug. 21.
] Doors open for fair at two p m Admission 
| free. High tea served from 5 :30 to * in the I 
i banquet hall. Supper tickets 2.1 cents. At the 1 
I musical entertainment Dr. (' L. Bonnell of 1 
I Brooklyn, S Y . an old favorite here, will ap- I 
pear in recitations, followed by the “ Circulat­
ing Library " Admission in the evening 25 
! cent*, reserved seals 35.
C t.01'0 H-WATTS.
■ The wedding of Charles 1. Clough of San 
I Francisco and Miss Nettle, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. Albert Watts, occurred at the family 
residence, Main street, Tuesday morning, Rev. 
W. A. Newcombe of the Baptist Church offi­
ciating and performing the ceremony In a very 
graceful manner. After the ceremony an in- 
lormnl reception was held, the wedding party 
leaving on Ihe afternoon train for San Fran­
cisco where they will reside. The bride was 
In white silk crepe trimmed with handsome 
•ace, princess bnck, medlcl collar and demi- 
train, with white kid gloves and slippers. It 
was a very plain, but exceedingly becoming 
dress. The bride is one of cur best known and 
most highly esteemed voting ladles, while the 
groom, who Is a native of Thomaston, occn- 
pies a posifion of responsibility and trust in 
San Francisco. He is a self-made man, and a 
prosperous one. The Cot iiiek-G vzette can 
heartily congratulate hath pirtics. The gifts 
wore many and elegant.
TH E SEOOTCHET HAI.L.
The invitations for the concert and ball of 
the Scgotchet Club nre out and interest in that 
event is assuming alarming proportions. The 
invitations are designed by the artist, Charles 
Copeland, and nre in copper, representing an 
Indian in full head-dress with a spear In his 
left hand, while shield and quiver of arrows 
are grouped on the ground in from. The card 
bears the following legend :
"The Scgotchet Club requests the pleasure of 
vour company with ladies al its concert and 
ball. Tuesday evening, Aug. 25, 1891, Waits 
Hall, Thomaston. Concert at 8 o'clqck. Grand 
march at 9 o'clock.”
Music will be furnished by Brigham’s 
Orchestra of Marlboro, Mass. Tickets to ball 
and supper are 81 per couple. Extra tickets 
to ball and supper $1.30 each. Gallery tickets 
are 50 cents and extra tickets to the collation 
91. G. 1). Robinson of Portland is to be 
eeterer.
The committee having the affair In charge Is : 
Samuel H. Allen, C. Sidney Smith, Joseph E. 
Moore, Milton H. French, Clarence A. Leigh­
ton, Thomas B. Brown, John M. Creighton. 
Atwood Levensaler, William J. Jameson, 
John E. Walker, John C. Levensnier, Henry 
C Levensaler, Charles Copeland, Thomas A. 
Carr, Daniel B. Rose, Ell M. O'Brien, Francis 
A Washburn, Samuel E. Smith.
I T I I U C  SI'IH ITE D  C IT IZE N .
Capt. Samuel Watts has again shown his 
substantial interest tn Thomaston and her 
institutions ami promotion of her well being, 
lie presented to the Baptist Sunday School 
8500 as a bind, the income of which Is to he 
expended for the benefit of the library, 
of the Sunday school. The gift was
passed to Samuel Whitcomb, the superinten­
dent and announced to the school Sunday 
morning. The following resolution tv.s
offered und passed by a rising vote .
Resolved, That we, the members of the 
Baptist Sunday School, extend uin grateful 
acknowledgments to Capt. Samuel Watts for 
ln« timely and very generous gift of S.VIO as a 
turn! lo aid in replenishing ihe library and 
literature of the school.
That we duly appreciate his thoughtful and 
substantial Interest in the school shown, not In- 
mere professions, but bv a gift so generous tbtit 
we shall always hold him in grateful remem­
brance.
Capt Watts evidently believes in giving in 
person, rather than trusting to the uncertainties 
ol Iris wish being carried out after bis death. 
It will be remembered that he secured an agree­
ment of several interested in this church by 
u h icha tuud  of some 810.000 Is secured to 
the church, the income to aid in its support, 
and headed it with a $3000 guaranty, and he 
placed In the church edifice two very tine mem­
orial windows. His interest Is manifest by 
vorks. This last gilt Is mainly for ihe children 
and is belter and more lasting than a monu­
ment of bronze or stone.
CAMDEN,
The Annals of a Busy Week in Megunti- 
cook's Shadow.
T he New Bram hall P lan t—W h a t Occu­
pies the A ttention of Our B rainy  C iti­
z e n s—The Town Overcrowded W ith  
S um m er Ciuests.
D A M A RISC O TTA  M IL L S .
Frank Kavanah of this place, employed in 
Cambridge, Mass*, who lost his right leg two 
week* ago by an electric car, was obliged to 
have his leg amputated again ahote the knee 
....M i** Gertrude Winslow of Brockton, 
Mas*., is here for a few weeks, visiting Miss 
Josephine W inslow....M r. and Mrs. James 
Furfey oi Cambridge, Mass , is here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C ornell....M rs. Sarah 
Geyerof Pawtucket, it. I., was in town last 
week, visiting Mrs. William Colson....M rs. 
Frank Hen'z and daughter Venita are visiting 
Mrs. M. M. Bobbin*.. . .  Willie Huthway of 
New Bedtord is here for a few day* visiting his 
aunt. Mrs. Joseph Hammond..• .Mrs. Rufus 
Jones lias returned to her home in South 
Boston....M rs Eben Shute and two children, 
of Boston, are here for the Summer ut Harri­
son Morgan’s.
B U K K E T T V IL L E .
F. F. Dougluss went* to Knox S atu rday ... .  
Will Burkett took a ride toNorthport last week
on his new bicycle......... E. E Light, who
runs a creamery, hud quite u smash up last 
week Hi» c<-:t became frightened, ran into a 
gutter stove up hi* wagon considerably, injur­
ing hi* hurst uu l spilling u large quantity of
cream.........A. K Burkett and wife have gone
to Nortbport. Mr. Burkett is improving In 
health ... .  Washington Cainpmeeting will com- 
iiiumu Aug. 22. Elders Stevens, Shatturk, 
Little and Rii hatdsou from New Hampshire 
are ex pec ud. (i. 1.. Young of Lynn. Mass., 
*' oe present have charge of the young 
people’s meeting, and a large number of home
Rev. W. A. Start of Boston Is visiting hia 
brothers.
The Atlantic Engine Co. has an exclusion to 
Vinalhaven today.
Mrs. Eliza Annis is visiting her sister nt 
Simonton’s Corner.
Miss Bosworth of Oldtown is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Shaw.
The heavy rain Saturday Interrupted the 
game of baseball at Luxe City.
M. C. y\ hiteraore is building a new house 
for himself on Limerock street.
A mast was erected on one of the schooners 
in H. zM. Bean’s yard Saturday.
About twenty passengers landed Saturday 
morning to be absorbed in an overcrowded 
community.
The blacksmith shop of J. II. Clifford, which 
has been closed for a number of weeks, Is not 
abandoned as reported.
Repairs on sch. S 1). J. Rawson were com 
pleted and she was taken in tow last Friday 
morning for Rockport.
Mr. and Mrs. Harris and Mr. Freeman of 
New York are stopping at the Palmer House, 
Chestnut street, Ogier’s Hill.
Fred Fisher of Somerville, Mass., who has 
been spending a few weeks nt the McKay 
house, returned home .Monday night.
Capt. Conant has vacated his new sch. W. H 
Sumner for the present and will push business 
in the shipyard of Coombs & Conant.
Last week was Campmeeting week at North 
port and nbout 400 passengers landed here 
from Bangor boat. Thursday afternoon.
The face ol the town clock is discernible 
much greater distance since it was repainted, 
and is n great improvement to the entire edi-
tlce.
The remains of Fred 1). Pease, who died in 
Rockland, Aug. 14, were brought to Camden 
Saturday for interment in Mountain Street 
Cemetery.
The long flight of stone steps ut the entrance 
of Mrs. Bradbury’s residence on Main street 
has been repaired und replaced by Willis A: 
Gilfiert Young.
Among the arrivals Sunday morning were 
seen Hon. T. It. Simonton and Ned Miller. 
The latter has been employed in Boston the 
past year or two.
The man who got his leg broken last week 
in the shipyard was eariied aboard the Katah- 
din Sunday morning, to return to his home in 
Aroostook County.
Great Improvements are being mnde by Mr. 
Grlnnell on the place he bought of H. M. Bean 
by additions to stables and grading the grounds 
in a very tasty manner 
Span turnouts are increasing in popularity 
ami seem to be indi*penMible to a summer out­
ing. More fine horses and carriages pass along 
our highways this summer than ever before.
Walter L. Conant and Miss May Sidelinger, 
hoth of Camden, were united in wedlock Aug. 
lb, by the Rev. Fred M. Preble. Thev have 
the hearty congratulations of all their friends.
Dr. O W. Stone and friend Hon. T. II. 
Wentworth of Bradford are at Deer Island, 
Moosehead Lake, where their families have 
been enjoying an outing They will return in 
about u week. i
Among our summer visitors are quite a 
; number of artists who combine business with 
pleasure and are frequently seen on a pleasant 
day with pencil, brush and eesel, sketching 
the lovely scenery.
The excursion to Bar Harbor was rather 
under tbt? limit, showing that the people who 
see Camden seek no farther for att'actions and 
beautiful surroundings, but find to their heart’s 
content that Camden stands without its peer.
The subject ot Volney B. Cushing’s lecture 
Wednesday evening was the “Salooon in Pol­
itics,*’ which touches both the grand old 
parties in a tender spot, consequently the at 
tendance of party men and women was light.
Geo. 11 Haynes, formerly of this place, who 
has so successfully written up Maine and New 
England’s attractions, has taken an cilice with 
F. F. Philips, general manager Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, Centennial block, No. 93 
Exchange street, Portland.
About SO passengers landed at Camden Sun 
day. Aug. 9, from the Boston boat, and titty 
carne ashore Sunday last, and the Inquiry is, 
where will they tind accommodations ? Only 
last week seme men came to town to work iu 
the shipyard and were compelled to go away 
for want of a place to hoard.
The ladies of St. Thomas Parish hold their 
atinuul fair in Megunticook Hail, today, 
fine display of artistic and useful articles will 
he offered for sale, including works of art by 
Mrs. G. E. Curleton. Admission free. This 
evening a bright and entertaining comedy iu 
three acts, entitled "The Jack Trust”  by Grace
L. Furniss. will fie presented by the summer 
visitor* of Camden. A pieusant time may be 
confidently expected.
Camden was favored with two very tine 
concerts last week. Monday evening a con­
cert was given in the Uuiversalist Church, iu 
which Mr*. Babcock, Mr*. Talbot. Mrs. Mills 
and -Mrs. Kiinmill, Dr. Tibbetts and Dr. Bou- 
ticll, with Mi** Berry .accompanist, participated. 
It was a in o* i delightlui event, all who took 
part acquitting themselves admirably. Tues­
day evening occurred the Fcnderson Conceit 
iu Megunticook Hall by Mrs. Fenderson, Miss 
Coburn, Miss Berry and Dr. Fenderson. 
artistic program was rendered in an artistic 
mauuer.
One hour and tweuty minutes is the mini-minister* » iil he present. Considerable work 
i» being omie on tin. giound. Building and mum to be spent on the Campground at North 
tixing up generally. I hey uu  expecting a big p , r l  pv victor* from Camden. By taking the j
I steamer Rockland ut 1 :1 b p. m and returning 
on the next down river boat gives a very  ^
| enjoyable excursion, with ample time for the! 
generally all for fifty cents uud gutc fee. | 
H BrumhuU's uew plant on Atlantic 
nearly ready fur the plumbing und | 
addition to his old plant he i
crowd and good meetings.
A P P L E T O N  
K 4i bum I lf  Cm r
L Wt
uu und family are camping 
• e at the Lead of ftenebec 
a great many eoilers....
. bus bought a cottage at 
it.eM's grove....M r? Amltrsou of Rock- 
t and Mr*. Broughton of Lowell, Mu-*., 
ted lu*t week ut J L. YVoutwortb 
r«r Simmon? has been granted u pension 
.Mi* Freelove Pincuey nee Cummings und
AVfcUUu
steam tilting*
bus erected u wooden structure, 70 by 40 feet, j 
three stories high, on u stoue base w cui which 
is to be turaisbeo with uli kinds of improved 
machinery for wood, ve»*el and iron work, I 
with furnace for foundry business, uli | 
daughter ot New York are visiting relative* of which is now being set up, and he will soon j 
and friends iu Appleton. be prepured to undertake anything iu the i/ue
engineering, designing and building steam or 
sailing yachts. The plant will be run by 
steam power. Modern civilization has created 
new problems of transportation, demanding 
tesearch in the science of civil engineering, and 
to solve these problems the Mississippi River 
A Ocean Navigation Co. was organized under 
the laws of the state of Illinois In 1889 to con­
struct and operate steamships for the naviga­
tion of the Mississippi River and tributaries, 
of extraordinary rate of speed and draft to 
enable them to cross sand liars and navigate 
shallow’ waters. To this end an invention has 
been made called the Lucas patent, said to 
embody all that Is desired, and Capt. Bramhall 
has been honored with an application by this 
great company to draw and put in practical 
form plans to carry out this gigantic enter­
prise. Mr. Bramhall is at work on the same 
and wc prophecy a degree of success equal to 
that of the pontoon bridge for the waters of 
South America, which be constructed and set 
up in Curacoa a tew years ago.
L a k elets from  L ake C ity . — Picnics, 
reunions ani lake excursions together with the 
social parties of the co’tagers give Lake City a 
livc.y appearance at this season of the year 
... .T h e  rain of Saturday prevented the ball 
game by the theatre hoys and many were dis­
appointed. Had the day been tine a large 
crowd would have been in attendance. . . .  The 
proprietor of the ball ground says that no 
scats have yet been sold on Megunticook 
Mountain to witness the baseball game by the 
Loons and Shutters, Sept. 22, but it is u fact 
that the grand stand seats have been numbered 
and many have alrea.lv been sold. This game 
will utuloub'edly show the largest crowd Lake 
City ever had. No teams will lie admitted to 
the (rail ground but the entire space not needed 
for the game will be seated and sold in advance 
to those who wish to witness the gam e....The 
Baptist Sunday School down town will picnic 
at Lake City Tuesday. . .  .The fishing on the 
lake is excellent this season and many a knight 
of the rod and line enjoys the coquettish flip 
and flourish of the wily bass as be is pulled 
in .. . .The town officers have just laid out a 
new road from the Turnpike to Lake City 
around the cove at the foot of the lake. Should 
this road l>e built it would make one of the 
grandest drives in Maine. The Turnpike is 
now famous und this addition would utlbrd 
greater attractions, showing a combination of 
mountuin and lake scenery unsurpassed in the 
world
R O CK PO R T.
Y oung Boys C onfess the Com m ission of 
V arious T hefts  in Tow n.
Miss Nellie Donnell of Bath, a lady who has 
been engaged in missionary work among ihe 
Sioux Indians of Dakota, is in town. Miss 
Donnell is now a representative of the Maine 
Bible Society, and is pursuing the work of that 
organization in this part of her d istric t.... Mrs. 
David Talbot, Jr., and son of Omaha, Neb., 
are at Mrs. Eliza Talbot’s ....M iss  Hattie Bur­
kett ot Burkettville, and Mrs. Delia Hastings 
of So. Framingham, Mass , are at “ Rustic" 
cottage, Ballard Park, guests of Mrs. J D. 
R ust....M iss L. W. Bond of Lynn, Muss., is 
visiting Mrs. Geo. VV. Achorn....During the 
absence of Capt. L. P. Heal and family his 
house on Main street was entered and a num­
ber of valuable articles stolen. On the return 
of the family the matter was placed in the 
hands ot our local policeman, Mr. Henry Mel­
vin. and Thursday night the culprits were 
arrested and lodged in the lockup. They 
>ruved to be two young boys tielonging in 
town. The theft was traced to them through 
their attempt to puss some curious coins which 
were identified as part of a collection belong- 
iug to Capt. Ileal’s daughter. On finding their 
cuilt discovered the boys made a full confes­
sion, explaining that they effected an entrance 
to the house by prying up one of the windows. 
They also confessed a theft committed here a 
few weeks ago when Capt. M. M. Rollins, 
engineer of the limerock railroad, was robbed 
ot u gold watch und a sum of m oney....The 
attendants at the Baptist Church for the past 
few Sundays have listened with great pleasure 
to the solos rendered by Mrs. F. VV. Ryder, 
wife of u former pastor of the church. Mrs. 
Ryder possesses a sweet, flexible voice, under 
'borough cultivation, and her singing is greatly 
appreciated ••••Sch. Petrel Is not in Rockport 
as erroneously reported elsewhere. At la*-t 
accounts she was in Vineyard Haven, her leak 
having been stopped und »be was ready to 
proceed to destination.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Dr. A. T. Emery and wife of Boston, ac­
companied by a frieud, are occupying their 
cottage, Crescent B each....The Timber Hill 
seboolhouse is undergoing repairs. Wooden 
seats will be putln ....A rrivalsat,H enriekson’s 
Point from Waterville nre C. K Mathew* and 
C. A. Henrickson, wife and friends....The 
telephone is completed.
fcteh John Pierce, Capt. Rodney Arcy, is 
receiving needed repairs ut Arev’s w harf.... 
Mis. Kate Moulton of Beverly, Mass., i* visit- 
ing her brother J. A. Pb 11 brook... .Levi Lead- 
better Is having his stable and house repaired 
.-..Lew is Muddocks, who has been away 
about u year with Capt. Ernest Arey in 
schooner Nahum Chapin, came home Friday 
for a ten days v isit....R ev . P. P. Williams 
of Winslow and Rev. 1 T. Davis of Pennsyl­
vania are boarding ut Capt. L. A. Aruy’a . . . . 
Mrs. Jonas Brown of Brockton, Muss., is visit­
ing friends here....M r*. Seth C. Arey uud 
Mrs. Levi G. Perry returned to Malden, Mass., 
Thursday ....M rs. J. D. Perkins and J. A- 
Perkins and wife of Nobleboro and Mrs. Jen­
kins and Mrs. J. B. Hull und duughter of 
Rockland visited ut Mrs. Harrison Finery’s 
last week.
S O U T H  L IB E R T Y .
A H eavy Show er A ccom panied by L ig h t­
n ing  S tirs T h in g s  Up.
James Overlock ha* sol i hi* tine trotter to a 
Mr. Fitch of U nion....D avid Turner of East 
Palermo report* seeing u stranger on Lis place 
who was bare-footed uud bare headed, who 
acted very quecrly. . . .  Work «*n the foundation 
of the new mill is progiesslug. A large crew 
is at work....Llewellyn Brown und brothers 
are to build a 39-loot addition to their house 
-...T h e  shower that passed ovex this plait- 
Tue&day night was the most powerful of tLe 
season. The lightning struck a tree on laud 
ol Edmund Prcsco't, knocking it into kindling { 
wood uud setting the woods on tire ..•• Wesley ' 
Pinkhaiu made very fu.-i tune between here 
uud Belfast recently with his tine horse None­
such, with three iu a double-seated grocery 
wagon... .Mauley Pier point and Isaac folia- 
more are the boss stoue layers on the uew mill 
plant....M elvin Bartlett bu» moved on the j 
iarm of E. t>. Whitehouse-
VINALHAVEN.
A Short but Newsy Letter from Our Is­
land Scribe.
T he Grand Army D elegates R eturn
H om e —Loud P raises for Knox C oun­
ty  H ospitality  in the W e s t—M any
M ackerel Caught.
Bose Pierce has bicycle No. 2.
Too much paper on Main street.
A very pleasant lawn party on John Vinal’s 
i grounds, Friday evening.
Friday was a great day for mackerel and all 
who went after them brought in a liberal ntim- 
lier. One granite cutter sold what he caught 
in the afternoon for #15.
The band has an excursion to Camden next 
Saturday. The Pioneer will leave the wharf 
at 1 p. m. and return from Camden by moon­
light. Fare for round trip 50 cents.
The funeral of Nathaniel Ames took place 
from the Advent chapel Thursday last. Mr. 
Ames bns for several years been living with 
his daughter in Lewiston in which city he 
died. His remains were interred in Carver 
cemetery. He was 83 yeari old.
The G. A. R. delegates to Detroit, except 
C. B. Vinal, have returned and report an ex­
cellent time. They accord especial praise to 
William E. Avery and wife for favors while in 
that city, and say that nothing will be too 
good lor Will when he comes this way.
P e r s o n a l s .—Miss Emma J. Shields o f  
Rockland is visiting her brother, C. A. Shields 
. .. .A . C. Manter of Quincy, Mass., is spend­
ing a few days In tow n... .Rev. C. F. Penney 
nnd wife ure the guests ot Dr. G. W. Phillips 
... .M r. V. Libby of Lincoln is visiting his 
brother, T. G. Libby.
Rev. C. F. Penney preached two very able 
sermons to a full house on Sunday afternoon 
and evening. It was good to see our old pastor 
in his accustomed place and listen to the voice 
we had not heard for more than four years. 
We wish we could keep him with us but be is 
much better situated in his old home in Au­
gusta. 11c will speak to us again next Sunday. 
Let us not hear the sound of silver In the con­
tribution box, but let it be bills with V or 
even an X printed on them.
H O P E .
W estern  R epresentatives of the  Tow n 
Have Their W h eat Dam aged.
Rev. Mr. Whitman preached an excellent 
sermon in our pulpit Sunday of last week and 
got 827 for the missionary fund.
A terrible hail storm has occurred near Fort 
Collins, Colo., damaging the wheat fields of 
Nathaniel Alfred #5,000and John Payson #400.
I). H. Mansfield’s little son George foil from 
his hammock a few days ago, breaking an arm.
Mr. Wentworth of Lincolnville is repairing 
und decorating the ceiling and walls of our 
church.
The smartest woman we have heard oi lately 
picked thirty five pounds of raspberries in a 
day and sold them for ten cents per pound.
The Grange with other* picnic at Lake City 
next Saturday.
Mrs. O. R. Wright with her descendants 
and invited friends picnicked at Like City one 
day last week.
Personals.—Mrs. Hopper of Philadelphia 
is visiting her bister. Mrs. C. D avidson.... 
R J- Spencer of Boston spent a day or two at 
his old home, Mrs D. A. Pay son’s . . . .  Miss 
Addle Bartlett of Camhridgeport visited among 
her old friends last w eek....M rs. Jennie Long­
fellow ot Boston with her three nclces the 
Misses Snow of Providence are expected next 
Saturday to visit Mrs. Longfellow’s brother, 
Rev. Mr. Preble....M iss Nettie Wiley of 
Massachusetts is visiting her aunts, Mr*. 
Coose ami Mrs. Quinn.
S o u t h  Hons.—M. N. Vogler and wife nnd 
L. S. Fogler spent last week at N ortbport.... 
Mrs. Sarah Robinson i* visiting her neice, 
Mrs. G. F. Payson....M iss Jennie Payson is 
recovering from an attack of the m easles.... 
Mrs. Gertrude Payson and Miss Rena Martin, 
recently visited friend* iu Gardiner, M ass..•• 
Mrs. Mary Howard and Miss Nora Fiske have 
been visiting in Pittsfield....The Baptist Sun­
day-school held its annual picnic at Lake City, 
Camden, Friday.
W A R R E N
An Em ployee in the W oolen  Mill T akes 
a Slide.
Austin Wight of Boston is on a vacation 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. M. li. Spear of Boston are 
guests here.
George L. Swett of Portland is rusticiting 
ut his old home.
Rockland Walter and friend of Marlboro, 
Muss., are in town.
Mr. Dunton of Massachusetts is visiting hia 
brother-in-law, J. M. Studley.
Mrs. F. W. Vaughn und two sons of Louis­
ville, ivy., are at Hotel Warren.
Our village road surveyor is fixing up our 
road and making quite an improvement.
Report suys that work is to be lively at the 
shoe shop uud 1000 pairs of shoes will be made 
daily.
W. li. Glover X Co. commenced work "yes­
terday on a story-an.1-half house fur J' l l .  C. 
Clark.
We must have our village bridge put in 
better order or somebody will be in the pond. 
The notice of fast driving i* not taken much 
heed of.
Bt. George Lodge, F. A A. M., worked the 
Third Degree lust week on one candidate. 
Fans were used aud ice creams served to cool 
olf the lurge company.
Clarence Russell, an employee in Georges 
River Mills, in entering the mill Friday morn­
ing had to pus* to his work over u scuttle 
which was left open to shute cloth down. 
Without noticing it he stepped into it und slid 
down thirty feet. He was carried home much 
bruised but uu bones broken, and is ut this 
writing quite comfortable.
j ii Warren — Mr*. Marcus Spear had a 
slight shock Sunday....M rs. Ethel Sidelinger 
ot Everett, Muss., is visiting Ler mother, Mrs. 
C lem ents....F . E. Day and wile uud Mrs. 
Lucrctia Buck ha of Boston were the gue*u of 
Mr*. A. M. (.'ounce, fast week.•••Miss Alice 
Luuusberry 1* stopping al the house of John 
Creighton.
N O T I C E .
P e rso n *  in  U-lading to  U-uch in  th e  sc h o o l*  o f  th e  
to w n  o f  W a r re n  d u r in g  th e  c o m in g  F u ll u re  r e ­
q u e s te d  to  m e e t u t th e  H ig h  tschoo l l iu i ld iu g  Ut 10
u. m ., F r io i ty , bvyi. 4, ls4»l.
J A R V I S  W O O D S ,
3*-33 Supervisor of School# for Town of Warren
T E N A N T ’S H A RB O R.
M arine News, Personal Poin ts and G en­
eral Item s of In te res t.
Sch. I. K. Me«crvey is receiving repairs nt 
the railway.
Capt. John Allen has repaired his sloop 
Roundabout.
Work is progressing rapidly on Capt. David 
Wall s hew house
Work has commenced In the quarries again 
after the short cessation of labor.
Steamer May Field Is building up a good 
trade between Rockland and Friendship.
Mackerel have again put in an appearance 
and our fishermen are doing lots of jigging.
S. A Wheeler and William Ferguson have 
been decorating the interior of the new church 
the past week.
It seems very queer that the steamer May 
Field can’t have a decent place to land freight 
and passengers here.
Whitney Long has been repairing the side­
walk from his house to the road and has made 
many other Improvements
We recently took a trip to Friendship on 
steamer May Field and the route as sailed by 
the boat is very pleasant and picturesque. We 
were surprised to see such a fino landing as 
the 6teamcr has at that place. It was built by 
the town and is called the "town landing.”
P e r s o n a l s  —The family of W. II. Grace of 
New York city are at Whitney Long’s....M iss  
Mamie Watts and Miss Mnmie Pierson are 
home from Boston....M iss Maud Boucher of 
Bath is visiting Mrs. Geo. Wiley. . .  .Miss Belle 
Bickmorc and mother are at C. H. Willard’s 
... .M iss  Ella Hart has returned to B oston.... 
Frank Clark and friend Raymond Of Waltham 
are visiting here ..•• William Ferguson and 
wife are visiting relatives....M iss Alma Allen 
has commenced a term of school at South Side 
. . .  .Aaron Mont is home from sea.
M A T IN IC U S ,
.Sch. Planet, Camden discharged a load of 
barrels at II. Young’s wharf, T hursday .... 
Sch. Quivet, Portland, was at Henry Young’s 
wharf last week, discharging salt for J. 11. 
S anborn .... A party of rustlcators from 
Chicago arrived W ednesday....Saturday the 
school children and friends of the teacher,Miss 
Julia Trask, met in the grove back ot Capt. 
Jack Ames’ to celebrate Mrs. Trask’s birthday. 
All enjoyed the day....M ackerel in these 
waters arc very plenty. Some of the small 
boats have been capturing more than 1300 to a 
boat....F reem an C. Norton and son Austin 
and daughter Monira of Auburn are the guests 
of Capt. and Mrs. Jonathan Norton... .Leonard 
Rhode.. r Boston was here last w eek.... 
Thomas Hall * f the firm of R. Fred C’rie & 
Co., Rockland, is in tow n... . Dr. A. M. Aus­
tin nnd wife and Mrs. Carver enjojed a visit to 
this place last w eek....A  surprise party met 
with Bertbii Young one day recently to cele­
brate her 30th birthday They carried her 
many present* with which she was very much 
pleased. She has been confined to her tied tor 
eleven years....Levi Saunders and Frank 
'1 cmplc who have been in town lor the past 
few weeks erecting buildings for the Matinicus 
Fi-hing Co. returned to Rockland the 14th. 
Mr Saunders will proceed to Annapolis, N. s., 
where his wife is visiting. Win. Snowdell has 
charge of the work of finishing the building.... 
I he tine row boat AUda was launched Wednes­
day ....M rs . Lysle and children of Gloucester 
ure visiting at Andrew Anderson’s.
U N IO N .
A Rare D ram atic and M usical T reat Is 
P rom ised T h is  W eek.
Rev. J. Dana Payson und family are at 
Southport.
Mrs. Harrington of Boston nnd Mrs. Neal 
are visiting ut E L. Thompson’*.
Mr. ami Mrs. Tenney and son are the guests 
of Mr. Warren Jones of .So. Union.
Mrs. Plummer of Bangor was the guest of 
Mr. und Mrs. Z. Simmons this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Powers, who give the enter­
tainment here this week, ure entertained by 
Mrs. H. E. Jones.
The Cong’l Social Circle will meet in the 
vestry of the church Wednesday. A hot sup­
per will he served at 0 o’clock to which all are 
invited.
S. G. Hills und Homer Jones returned from 
Portiuml Saturday, also Miss Della Robbins 
from Old Orchard where she bus been spend­
ing a few weeks.
The report was circulated some time ago 
that Leland T. Powers assisted by his wife 
Mrs. Louise Baldwin Powers would give a 
musical arid dramatic entertainment some time 
in August for the benefit oi the Coug’l Church 
and knowing that Mrs. Powers was u Union 
girl and made her first appearance here as u 
soprano the report aroused a general interest 
to see and lieu/ those who bad mudetbetr mark 
in the world. The committee have ut last been 
able to fix the date Monday, Aug. 24, when 
Mr. Powers will appear at the Town Hall m 
his wonderful impersonations of "David Gar­
rick,” assisted by Mrs. Powers, vocalist. Mr. 
Powers ha* a national reputation ns a reader 
and impersonator an d the people of our vicin­
ity are wonderfully fortunate in securing such 
talent, and the effort* of the ladies of the 
church should be appreciated und u full house 
the result.
W A S H IN G T O N .
'idle High school Iu town begins on Monday 
the 31st lost. One will be held ut the school- 
house in district No. 1, Razor vide, and to he 
tuught by A. E. Johnston; ami the other ut the 
viHuge, taught bv T. fc>. Bowden.
The second annual fair oi the Washington 
Town Agricultural und Horticultural Society 
will he boiden at this village October 0, 7 
uud H. Preparation* are bciug made for 
a large showing. Any one can compete lor 
premiums without regard to residence.
Mr*. Helen B. Brown, widow of the late 
George li. Brown, died at Union Friday the 
7th inst- aged 52* Mrs. Brown was visiting 
her daughter Mrs. Norwood, when she died. 
Bhe was a Jails of great worth aud character 
and will be much misled. She was a daughter 
ol the lute Rev. Mr. Strom and a sister ol 
iiirum 1 Mrout. Her di»ca*c wus coiisutu- 
lion. Thu burial occurred Monday, Rev. Mr. 
Bultmcb officiating.
P ersonal —Mis* Gertie Mc**er of Boston is 
visiting Mr*. George W. Brown... .Mrs. Alon­
zo Rhoade* aud bci daughter Annie spent 
aeverul days iu liallowell last week... .  Mr. und 
Mrs. H. Bliss, Jr., drove lo Thomaston, Rock* 







Mr. J .  I I  FOGG, 
is a thorough work­
man in every respect and
every Garment he turns 
out is a model of good 
taste and workmanship. 
They not only fit but 
hang gracefully, and give 
the wearer that well tail­
ored air that ordinarily 
can only be secured at 
high prices from famed 
drapers. Our prices are 
always as low as quality 
will permit.
We Also carry a Full Line of
Ready-Made Clothing
H A T S ,  C A P S ,
W e have secured the ser­
vices «>f MR. F. J. BURKETT
as Salesman, and |Y|R
W. EDGERTON hlls charge
of our Work Room, so we 
are well prepared to at­
tend to all who call. We 
are pleased at all times to 
show goods, and a call in­
curs no obligation to pur­
chase.
We guarantee sa tis­
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We Do Not Often Crow
But wish everybody to know that we 
are bound to make
A CLEAN SW EEP






L O W  P R I C E S !





We nre now closing out all our Sum­
mer Goods at Prices that will 
insure a quick sale, and at the 
same time give our customers 
Wonderful Bargains.
We W ill
Make A Specialty  
of
Low Prices 
During the Month 
Of AUgUSt. r
G ^ T l i e  Greatest oppor­
tunity to buy Good Cloth­
ing at Extremely Low Prices 
that will be offered in this 
City this Season.
IW o H ave  a .N e w  L o t  of
Fine Serges, India Twills, Henri­
ettas, Etc.
At Lower Prices than over before .
We are obliged to make these Dis­
count Sales twice a year in order to 
make room for the next season’s 
goods. For the stock we carry and 
the amount of the bueiness we do our 
store is small, and room we must 
have. There is some advantage in 
this, as it obliges us to have an
Entire New Stock!
This is not the ordinary mark 
down sale, as such sales generally 
consists of a few broken lots and un­
seasonable goods, but
This Sale Includes Every Article 
in Our Store.
We don’t believe in laying away 
good Clothing where the moth doth 
corrupt—rather, have it on your 
back. So,
We sell a fine, handsome India 
Twill for 75 cents a yard.
46 inch Henrietta, very handsome 
and line, only 81 per yd.
New Black and White Surah 
Silks only 58 cents a yard.
Surah Silks, all shades, 75 cents 
a yard.
China Silks 50 cents a yard.
We have a few more of the Scotch 
Zephyrs at 12 1-2 cents a yard.
Best quality Print for 5 cents.
Nice Curtain Scrim 5 cents a yd.
Good Cotton Cloth only 5 cents a 
yard.
Nice Crash for 5 cents a yard— 
both bleached and brown.
Challies, handsome ones, 5 cents 
a yard.
Jersey Vests for Summer only 10 
cents each, or 3 for 25 cents.
.Medium weight Vests and Pants 
(Jersey) only 50 cents each—a bar­
gain.
New lot of Driving Gauntlet 
Gloves only 81.25 a pair.
All of our llamburgs marked 
down.
Our Forte. 
We show the 




Prices to suit you!
Wilcox Fine Stiff Ilats.
The best made.






important to you is that be-
tween you and the Ties there 
is only a pane of glass [and 
25 cents.
You paid 50 cents before. 
Look well W ear well.
All grades and styles.
25 cents to §1.25.
E. W . BER RY  & CO.,
Xeck Clothiers.
hfow Do y o u r
A l*  YOUH Boots fit your
F eeT ? feet?
Are they com-
fortable? If they’re not com-
fortable it’s time to buy new
ones.
Try our Rochester Hand 
Sewed goods—Turns aud
Welts.
Most perfect fitting Boots 
now made.
E. W. BERRY & CO..
Foot Furnishers








Announce that they wish to re­
duce their Large Stock to make 
room for Fall Goods, and in 
order to carry this purpose into 
effect they are going through 
their stock and MARKING DOWN 
all their Spring andi Summer 
Goods. They must have the 
room in their Curtain Department 
to show their Large and Elegant 
Stock of Fall and Winter Cloaks, 
which are to be opened on the 
FIRST OF SEPTEMBER. To get 
the Room they feel compelled to 
sacrifice on their Lace Curtains, 
Chenille Portieres, Table Covers, 
and Window Shades.
T f f E  C j n E U T  C u t




AT ABOUT HALF PRICE!
A few Jackets and New Mnrkets 
at the ridiculous price of 81.00,
82.00 and 88.00 each.
Ladies’ Jersey Vests marked down 
from 50 cents to 25 cents.
Jersey Vest at 8 cents.
Ladies’ Fine Hose marked down 
from 50 cents to 35 cents.
I,allies’ Night Gowns, Skirts und 
Drawers marked down 20 per cent.
Another lot of All Wool Dress 
Goods marked down to 20 cents.
Did
You S/\y
Don't Le1 This Opportunity Go By
It will not come again this season. 
Our loss is your gain.
Winsor Neck Ties 25, 35 and 50 
cents each.
New Linen Collars.
Summer Skirts 25 cents each.
We are Closing out all our Beaded 
Wraps at Half Price.
We have about a dozen Summer 
Jackets which wo will sell ut a price 
to close them ut once.
desire.
The various Styles and Low 
l ’rjces ot. these goods will sat­
isfy all.
You can get comfort, style
Short Lengths and Itemnants of 
Dress Goods to he slaughtered—a 
rare chance to get a Dress for a 
child.
A lot of Columbia Suiting and 
Satines worth 15 cents; marked 




Rockland, - M aine.
w
("tf tVe will offer Bargains in every 
department this month
and durability combined at a 
small figure.
Fruit Itemnants Cotton 3 cents.
E. B. Hastings,
316 uud 318 Main St.
. K O C K L A  N  U ,  A L K .
E. W. BERRY & CO.
G L^ Lo w  Prices on all goods 
sold is our guarantee, with 
wearing qualities.
T h is  Special Sa le  
will begin
W e d n e s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 9 .
SIMONTON BROS.
Sch. Champion, which arrived in Si. John.
N. B.. a few days ago froth thin port went on 
O'Brien a block* lor repair*. Wednesday 
night *he fell over and broke a couple of «tan 
chions, rail, e*c. Thursday night the schooner 
fell over again and was damaged considerably.
Sch. Carrie Cookson, Cookson, towed to sea 
from Pensacola Aug 9th, with 700 M hard* 
pine lumber for the Brooklyn Navy-yard.
Sch. Luella Snow, Carter, is in Charleston, 
having discharged her cargo of lime.
Sch. Margaret Gregory, Oregorv, at last ac­
counts was ct.ming to the States with logwood 
from St Marc at about S3 23.
Schs. Addle Snow amt Belle Brown are at 
the South Hallway waiting business.
Batk J. R. Stanhope is in the stream wait­
ing business.
Brig Caroline Orav, Locke, was on the wav 
to Mavaguez at last accounts with lumber from 
Mobile at #10 per M.
Sch. Robert Snow, Pillsburv, is on the wav 
to Charleston, with lime from Ilockoort nt 23 
cents.
Seh. Lulu Everett, Osmore, nt last advices 
was on the way to Monte Cristo from Wilming­
ton. She lias probably arrived, discharged 
her cargo of lumber, and Is probably en route 
to Turk's Isle where she loads salt for Bangor 
at 8 cents a bushel.t
Sch. John I. Snow, Hinckley, sailed Satur­
day for New York.
Sch. W. M. Snow was in Bristol, R. I., Fri­
day.
Sch. Victory, Snow, sailed Thursday for 
Lynn, with lime from Messer.
Sch. Jennie Urcenbank was reported cn 
route for New York Irom this port with lime 
“ Sch. Grace Bradley takes ballast out to .Fer- 
nandlna where she loads lumber east.
Sch. E. Arcularius, Davis,| was in Rondout 
Saturday, bound east.
Sch. Catawamteak comes toJSalem with coal 
from New York, at 30 cents. ^
Brig M. C. Haskell arrived iti Mobile Fridav 
from Cienfuego9.
fc;Si h. Emma Dewy, brought ha« kmetnck tim­
ber trom Bangor Thursday for Cubb, Butler St 
Co.
Schs. Nellie from New York and Hume 
from Providence arrived Thursday.
The vessels to sail Thursday were Laconia 
from Farrand. Spear, St Co.; American Ctiie.' 
from A. C Gay Sc Co.; Maggie Bell, from A.
J. Bird & Co.; Morris Sc Cliff from Perry Bros , 
all for New York. Carrie G. Crosby and Pcm- 
aquid from C. Hanrahan for Boston. Florida 
from F. Cobb Sc Co., for Taunton.
Friday schs. Empress and Pearl arrived from 
Salem; Ida Hudson from Boston, and Ella 
May from St. George with stone.
Sch. M. A. Achorn, arrived Friday from 
New York light.
Sch. Speedwell is at Cobb, Butler Sc Co.’s 
yard recaulking and painting.
Sch. Grace Bradley is at Sontb railway for 
caulking, new metal and paint.
Sch. Carrie E. Look arrived at Newburyport 
12th from New York.
Stm. Progresso, Pillsburv, sailed Thursday 
from Newport News tor New York.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, cleared 12th 
at Philadelphia for Boston, and EllaM. Watts, 
Stevens, for Thomaston.
Sch. James Young, Linekln, from San Fer­
nando, Trinidad, arrived at Thoraastou Wed­
nesday.
Sch. Harry W. Haynes arrived Thursday 
from Philadelphia with coal for the Limerock 
Railroad.
Sch. Albert Jameson, Rhodes, took lime 
Saturday from Perry Bros, for New York.
Sch. Quivet arrived here Friday from Port­
land nnd loaded Mine and cement for Bangor 
from F. Cobb Sc Co.
Sch. Nina Tillson,* Green, arrived Friday at 
Portland with coal. Capt. Gru-n was ut home 
over Sunday.
Schooner O. M. Marrett. Fullerton, from this 
port which arrived at New York 9th, reports 
that at midnight, Aug. 7. when iff Cornfield 
Light, Long Island Sound she was lun into by 
an unknown three-masted schooner and lost 
cathead and jibboom guys.
The big five-masted schooner Gov. Ames 
paid her first dividend last week. she has, 
however, earned no email amount of tnonev 
since she was launched, having paid no #i0 • 
000 or more fur the damages at the time she 
lost her masts, besides laying out a large 
amount before sailing for California. It :s 
hoped she will pay a dividend everv month 
hereafter.
Schs. Ariosto, Carrie Strong, Cvrus Cham­
berlain. 1). W. Hammond, F. G. French, Geo. 
Sbuttuck. Nahum Chapin, Nelson Bartlett, 
Onward, Race Horse. It. L. Kenney and Sam­
uel W. Brown, were reported in Boston Fri­
day.
Seh. Lena F. Dixon has been towed to Bos 
ton, arriving there Thursday, and will be re­
paired in Burnham’s dry dock.
Sch. Louisa Francis, Iborndike. arrived 
Saturday from Portland.
Sch. Lena White arrived from Salem Satur­
day.
Sch. J. B. Holden brought coal from New 
York Saturday for Prescott.
Schs Nevada, Thomas, und Mary Laugdou, 
Howard, arrived Saturday from Boston.
A. C. Gay it Co. loaded sch. William Rice 
for New York last week, the vessel sailiug 
Saturday.
During a squall in Baltimore lower harbor 
last Wednesday the sch. James W. Bigelow 
was in collision with sch. Lucy H. Russell, 
causing loss of the Russell's Jibboom.
Sch. Edw. Rich, Eaton, trom Green's 
Landing for New Y jrk, with granite arrived in 
Vineyard Haven Thursday morning ieukmg 
badly, but proceeded.
Sch. T hus. W. Haven. Potter, with ice from 
Bangor tor Philadelphia, was in our harbor 
Thursday und sailed same day.
Sch. Jose Olaverri, Arey,took 120o obis, lime 
as ballust tor New York Thursday, and will 
load general cargo tor Rio de Janeiro.
Sch. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, loads coal at 
South Amboy tor Portsmouth at 35 cents.
Sch. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, was in Balti­
more at last accounts waiting business.
Sch. Jennie A. Cheney. Cushman, was in 
New York, Aug. S, expecting to come home 
light.
Sch. Nahum Chapin, Arey, is iu Bosion 
Irom New York, having slight repairs.
Sch Ring Dove, Maker, at New York, has 
chartered to load coal at Hoboken tor Camden.
Sch. Milford, Weed, is in New York with 
stone.
Sch. Clara Colcord, Coleord, is on the way 
from Philadelphia to Bangor with coal at 90 
cents. She has ( bartered for three trip*.
Sch. Kviu B. Hall, Hail, is due in Baltimore 
from Bangor with ice.
Sch. Mabel Hall, Hix, arrived Suturday 
from New Y'ork with coal tor Fred R. Spear.
Sch. > M. Bird, Merrill, arrived Wednesday 
from Salem, and is at South It xkport waiting 
business.
Sch. Currie E. Look, Look, is iu Newbury- 
port w ith coal from Ni w Y'ork at 80 cents.
Sch. Ira Ellems, Wingfield, is in Bosiou 
from New York with coal at 00 cents.
Yesterday's arrivals were: schs. Nile and 
JiuuieG . Pillsburv Irom New York; Geo. A. 
Pierce, Boston; Georgie Berry from Ports­
mouth
The foreign brig Lutzbljrg. Harris, of 
Antigua, W. 1 . with 6,t>00 bushels ol salt to 
order, arrived Monday, alter a passage of 16 
days trom St. Kitts.
Sch. J. Paine, with lumber irom Bangor for 
New York, was m the harbor Sunday aud 
sailed M uduy.
F. Cobb c\ Co. loaded sch. Lizzie Guptill for 
Portsmouth, aud the vessel sailed Sunday.
-*cns. com r .  Mender, with lime from Perry 
Bros., and Ethridge Gerry from Joseph
Abbott St Son sailed Sunday. Sch. Hume for 
Providence from F. Cobb & Co. sailed snme 
day.
Monday the charters to sail were: Geo. Bird 
and Isabel Alberto from A. F. Crockett St Co.; 
Ella Pressey from Cbas. H. Pressey. for New 
York: Granville from Francis Cobo k Co., for 
Portsmouth.
Scb. Allie Oakes, recently on fire and 
scu'tled at Hvannls. has been id judged a total 
loss. The cargo was Insured and a small 
insurance was on the vessel. The vessel was 
owned by A. C. Gay St Co., of this city 
and others.
Sch. M. Luella Wood. Spaulding. Is at 
Balti more loading 600 ton* of coal at 70 cents 
for Charleston, taking rock from there to New 
York at #1.75.
Si h. G. M. Braincrd. Mullen, arrived In New 
Friday with stone from the Bodwell Granite 
Co.
Brig Caroline Grav. Dow, at last accounts 
was loading coal in New York for Waldohoro 
at 90.
8cb Jennie Greenbank 
New York Saturday, limeladen from White A 
Case.
Sch. Laura M. Lunf. Peck, i9 coming to 
Saietn with coal from New York at 40 cents.
| She was ready to sail Saturday.
<ch. Addle Bowker. Farrington, arrived in 
Friendship Tuesday with 500 tons of coal from 
New York. She loads granite back to New 
York.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is loading 
lumber at Pascigoula for New York.
Sch. Carrie Hix in New York, has chartered 
to load coal for Fred R. Spear, this city.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Washingros. Aug. 13—The Lighthouse 
| Board gives notice that, on or about Aug. 20, 
1891, a bell huov. rung by the motion of the 
'fa , will f»e established about one half nautical 
I mile N. E. of the end of Block Island Break- 
j water, Rhode Island, in about nine fathoms of 
water. Its color will be black, and it will not 
f»e numbered.
Magn tic bearings and distances of promi­
nent object* are approximately : Beacon Hill, 
Block Mand, W 3 8 S. 2 1-16 nautical miles; 
Block Mand Light-house (8. E.) 8. by W. 1 2 
W. 178 nautical miles; end of breakwater,
S. W., 1 2 nautical mile.
A fixed red lens-lantern light is now shown 
from a red iron-spindle recently erected on the 
north side of the entrance, oil* Kelley’s Point, 
Moose-a-bec Reach, eastern entrance, the spin­
dle on Gilchiest Rock bearing E by S., distant 
1 mile.
The black whistling buoy near the rock 
known as N. E. Grave, at the entrance to Bos­
ton Harbor has been moved to a position from 
which Boston light bears S. W. 7-8 8., distant 
3 1 4 miles.
F R E IG H T S  AND C H A R T E R S
Boston, Aug. 13—Since our Inst review, the 
freight situation in coastwise chartering has 
not improved. There has been a limited call 
for ice tonnage and a few paving orders have 
been placed, but no considerable movement 
has developed in anv line. Ti e tonnage sup 
ply at this port, and in fact at all the coal ports, 
is greatly in excess of the demand and vessels 
continue to withdraw from the market and tie 
up to the wharf rather than accept prevailing 
rates. In otr shore business, lumber charters 
from Southern ports to the United Kingdom 
find most favor at present, additional fixtures 
of three of New England's finest four-masters 
being announced.
The engagements for the week of interest, 
are ; Seh. Maria O. Teel, Simons. Ga , to direct 
port in United Kingdom, sawn timber at p t . ; 
Sch. Rose Ksterbrook and R. G. Dunn. Ken­
nebec to Baltimore, ice at 50 cents per ton; 
sch. M. A. Willey. Fernandina to New York, 
lumber at #5 per M. 25.000 per day.
N ew York. Aug. 13—The number of un­
employed sailing vessels In this nort is by no 
means large, but sufficiently so to meet the 
present inquiry, hence shippers are not inclined 
to grant the somewhat increased demands of 
owners, in spite of higher rates conceded in 
seme cases requiring prompt vessels. General­
ly speaking, business has been rather slow 
during the pasi week.
T H E  DIXON IN BOSTON.
Sch. Lena F. Dixon, Capt. J. A. Campbell, 
left Bootbbay Wednesday in tow of tug U. W. 
Morse, arriving in Boston I bursday, and goes 
on Burnham’s Railway for repairs. Diver 
Suilivan reported tbai the break iu her bottom 
was 10 feet wide and fifteen feet long.
B U IL D IN G  BITS.
Jones A Bickneli have the frame up and 
boarded of Capt. Merriam's new house at Owl's 
Head, and are getting out the frame for Capt.
Clarence Foster’s new house at Ash Point-----
M. Burke has a new cottage and a store in 
process of erection near the Berry engine 
house, and several additions are beine made to
his bouse-----It. H. Wilson's new cottage,
South Main street, is ready for occupancy-----
The finish is being put on the uew D. li. Ingra­
ham cottage, Clarendon street.-----The founda­
tion wall ot the addition to the Episcopal 
Church is all 'aid and carpenter work began 
yesterday.
T E A C H E R S  R E S IG N .
Our School C om m itteem en Have Two 
More Instru cto rs  to Select.
Charles Edward Riley, Bowdoln '91, who 
was recently elected, assistant of our High 
School, has resigned that position and accepted 
the professorship of Mathematics and Physics 
in Drury College, Springfield, Mo.
Miss K ite Haley of Skowhegan, whi wa# 
elected assistant in our High School, has de- 
cUed not to accept the position.
C O L L E G E  E X P L O R E R S .
The Rival Expedition Sent Out by the 
G irard In stitu tio n .
The interest in the trip ot the Bowdoin Col­
lege party in schooner Julia Decker in search 
of Grand Falls is heightened by the tact that a 
I similar expedition is en route. When, last 
Spring, Prof. Lee organized his Labrador ex 
peditlon and the real attractions of this un­
known laud began to become letter known, 
Mr Brant, a student ot Girard College, with a 
tew friends, determined to start tor those mys­
terious Grand Fulls.
The two expeditious set out at different 
times, but by using steam. Brant made up for 
i lost days and, according to a recent dispatch, 
passed the Bowdoiu party in Hamilton iulet.
From this poiut it is about 260 miles to the 
Fulls, nearly all of which distance must be 
traversed in small boats. Whether the two 
parties will join or race it out to the eud is 
what a good many interested iu both expedi­
tions would like to kuow.
The statement recently published to the effect 
that Mr. Braut (or Mr. Bryant as the papers 
bud it) bad e >oken the Bowdoiu party is 
doubled by friends ol the Maine College ex­
pedition iu this city. They say (hat if the 
gentleman in question had been »u communica­
tion with the Bowdoiu boys aud was enabled 
to send a statement of such communication 
home he would ulso have been eutrusted with 
letters. No letters, however, have beeu re 
cetved.
The W alking Club—Its  Novel M oney- 
Raising Enterprise  —L iterature and 
the Quadrille—An A ttractive and In- 
esting Catalogue.
ANY pleasant events 
have characterized the 
present season, and the 
past week Camden was 
favored with one of the 
pleasantest.
Camden has a very popular organization 
known as the Walking Club, which has the 
honor of furnishing Camden one of the most 
novel and delightful entertainments of this very 
busy social season. The event was a literary 
dancing party, known as the “ Circulating 
Library." The party was given in Megunti­
cook Lower Hall, and Wednesday evening was 
the date of the happy event, St. Thomas Epis­
copal Church being the beneficiary.
The key to the situation is that the “ Circu­
lating Library” is made up of charming young 
ladies,who represent some well known book and 
are catalogued in the “ Library.” Very hand­
some catalogues were issued nt 25 cents each, 
these catalogues containing the list ot “ books.” 
The gentlemen selected from the catalogue the 
book they wished. Well defined rules were in 
force governing the retaining of any book be­
yond a specified time, and these rules were 
strictly enforced by the librarian to whom the 
gentlemen were compelled to apply for favorite 
volumes. Neglect to comply with these rules 
was punished by a fine, which yielded many 
shekels as many who were enraptured of some 
particularly entertaining publication preferred 
being fined to returning the volume to the 
library.
The embellishment and decoration of the 
hall was in keeping with the beautiful binding 
of the volumes, all of which were editions 
de luxe. Never were literary pursuits con­
ducted under;raore pleasing auspices than on 
Wednesday evening.
Miss Alice Cushing and Mr. E. F. Dilling­
ham were librarians and performed their 
onerous duties in a manner that was satis­
factory to all. Mrs. Dillingham and Mrs. Dr. 
Benson were matrons.
About eighty invited guests were present, 
the size of the hall forbidding the attendance 
of a larger number. About #50 wa9 netted.
THE CATALOGUE.
A Bow of Orange Ribbon, Miss Charlotte 
Sabin, Kansas; A Green Ray, Miss Ray Shaw, 
Philadelphia; An Old-fashioned Girl, Miss 
Grace Sfmonton, Rockland; A Harvest of 
Wild Oats, Miss Palmer. Boston; Golden 
Bells, Miss Katherine Harding, Camden; In 
the Olden Times, Miss Louise Codtnan, Phila­
delphia; In Silk Attire, Miss Jessie Lewis, 
Camden; Not Like Other Girls, Miss Jennie 
Dillingham,Bangor; Pink and White Tyraniy, 
Miss Bradley, Boston; Red as a Rose is She, 
Miss Rice, Lawrence, Mass.; Scheherazade, 
Miss Helen Ganson, New York City; The 
Bride of Lammermoor, Miss Lewis, Boston; 
The Daughter of the Regiment, Miss Julia 
Dillingham, Bangor; The Duchess, Miss 
Bessie Field, Boston; The Daisy Chain, Mrs. 
Varrick, Manchester, Mass.; The Golden 
Butterfly, Miss Mary Louise Alden, Camden; 
The Sun Maid, Miss Mawbinny, Boston; The 
Woman in White, Miss Fanny Adams, Cam­
den; Three Feathers, Miss Myra Knight, 
Camden; Rose in Bloom, Miss Louise Stetson, 
Camden ; The Golden Heart,Miss Nina Tillson, 
Rockland; A Bunch of Violets, Miss Esther 
Morrill, Amesburv, Mass.
STRAY LEAFLETS.
The books were all set in nonpareil.
E. M. Harding was floor director and offi­
ciated with grace and efficiency.
The Walking Club is made up of eight young 
ladies, residents here and visitors.
There were not many books in that “ Circa- 
liting Library” that were kept shelved.
Rockland was represented by Misses Adi”' 
and Grace Simonton, Adela 11. Wood, Eliza­
beth Crocker, Nina Tillson, Grace Andrews 
and Lizzie Gay,Elizabeth Field of Boston and 
Miss Alice Rice of Liwrence, Mass., guests io 
this city, and Messrs. Will W. Case, Thos. H. 
Donohue, Theo. Lazell, Horace Simonton,
A. T. Blackington, Fred 8. Fales, Fred Glover 
and Harry Ross.
COM PANY O R G A N IZED .
Rockland Is  Hot On the T rail of a New 
Industry .
The meeting ol subscribers for a company to 
institute some new industry for Rockland was 
held in City Hail, Saturday eveuing and the 
following officers elected;
Directors, J. Donohue, J. D. May, F. W. 
Wight, E. H. Lawry, and W. W. Case; Presi­
dent, James Donohue; Secretary and Treasurer, 
W. R. Prescott.
The capital stock was placed at #20,000, 
shares #12 50 each. The directors were author* 
ized to collect subscriptions, issue stock certifi­
cates and circulate papers to secure the amount 
of subscription* necessary to complete the 
capital stock. Constitution and by-laws werjs 
adopted.
----------- «♦*———
ROCKLAND A S H O R E.
The Steam er Is Bothered by a  Dense 
Fog and Grounds.
Steamer Rockland of the Boston St Bangor 
line, which plies between this city and Bangor, 
ran ashore on the Brewer side of the Penobscot, 
three miles this side of Bangor, on her trip 
down river Friday morning. There was a 
dense fog and w hen the steamer reached the 
ice houses of the Union Company a barge was 
seen just ahead, uud as it was thought that the 
barge was on the Bangor side, the steamer's 
course was changed to correspond to the sup­
posed proper route.
As the barge was really ou the Brewer side 
the steamer weut ahead pointed straight for the 
»hore aud iu a few minutes slid directly upon a 
ledge, bow ou. Fortuur.tely the position was 
a good one aud the boat was not strained. 8he 
careened over and remiined resting ou the 
stirboard tfusr)». l b ; pis»eugcrs were taken 
aboard (he tug Bisinaick back to Bangor where 
they took the Boston steamer at eleven o'clock 
for their destination.
The Rocklaud is now at Baugor repairing 
! and will be traveling again iu four or dvedayg.
' l h c  M. \  M is cow oq  the route.
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KPORL
«st Week Has Succeeded 
n Developing.
And B uild ing  Goes M errily On —People 
in Tow n From  All Over the  C ountry— 
W ork  on the New Block and Opera 
H ouse —Almost a Fire.
These are busy dnv« for Rckport.
Our joiners and masons are Kept a-hu«tling.
Rockport Is having qtH*e a little real estate 
boom.
Postm ister hooper continues accommodating 
and efficient,
S. T. Carleton's cottage at Ltncolnville i« 
being improved.
Rock port’s lawn** and flower gardens ate 
looking their prettiest.
Don’t fail at every opportunity to spe.ik a 
good word for Rockport.
Many Roekporters attended campmeetintf. 
going by boat and carriace.
T he Courier  Gazette will be found] for 
sale at A D. Chimpney’> dr u-store
W. O. Corthell is rapidly recovering from 
injuries received in a recent runaway accident.
Myron Acoorn bought n handsome|curriage 
horse Thursday of Wil iston Grinnell of Cam­
den.
Our barbers are keeping up with the march 
of improvement. They have each put on an 
assistant.
The plumbers are at work on the new Jresi- 
dence ot J. 8. Foster, esq It wil. e ready for 
occupancy Sept. 15.
Mr. Gilkey of Camden li i* rente! a house 
and will move here. He has been at work 
here this summer.
It is reported that s. E. \  H. L. Shepherd 
will soon build a substantial granite Irotit 
along their wharves.
Alonzo J. Rust ha* improved the premises 
about his new house, Grading the lawn, sowing 
jj^to grass and the like
Rockport people should call things oy their 
right name. We have particular reference to 
West Rockport and South R < kport
Derricks have been erected on the new Carle- 
ton Block and the Opera House lots and work 
will be pushed rapidly to completion. jj
The outside ol the new stable of Burgess, & 
Bowers is completed. It is being hurried to 
a]tinish and will be a tine >truc;ure. . ,:JcBk ^
•  G. L. Miller, who now o .upies his cottage 
at Ballard Park, is a prominent monumental 
worker and dealer in paving in Quincy, Mas-.
Shepherd Bros, have three kilns aflre, G. F. 
Burgess two, the second one starting up Wed­
nesday, Carleion, Norwood & Co. three, and
G. K Carleton one.
A lamp in Frank P. Libby's barber shop, 
Central street, burned a hole through the roof, 
Thursday night. The tire was extinguished 
while it was very young.
Ferdinand Hanson has a lug crew at ‘.work
i t^be foundation of the tenement house which 
he is to erect near the Eells store. Carter Bro<. 
of Hope ate the builders.
The work of laying the foundation wall for 
the new block has been commenced afid rapid 
progress is being made. The brick layers w ill 
begin their work in a few dayv.
Fred W. Copeland's blacksmith shop has 
been toted from the Opera Hou>e lot. anti put 
on stilts uorib ot Arthur Libbv’s place oi busi­
ness, where Mr. Copeland has purchase! a 
tract of land.
A portion ol the material lor the new house 
for the Rockport Ice Co. has been received and 
the work ol building will begin very soon. 
The new house will have a capacity of nearly 
GOOO tons.
The Rockport Cornet Band proposes holding 
a mconlight festival on the Quinn lot, Sum­
mer street, Wednesday and Thursday evenings, 
Aug. 19 and 20. We hope that the boys will 
ceive th£encouragement they Ueseru-. 
fcfckport’s citizens are united, progressive 
and capable, and they mean business in devel­
oping our town’s many resources. Everyone 
can do something, no matter how humble he 
may be. It's the combine l elforts of all that 
heave the thing along.
The Advent Church, West .Side, which was 
erected last Fall, has been finished this season, 
and the Hoboken people have a very nice little 
place of worship of their own Benj. P. Paul 
was largely instrumental in th. erection of this 
building.
Buigess & Bower- have their new st i‘-le on 
Central street about completed and exp < t to 
occupy it some time the present week. When 
their arrangements for busiue^ are' ufl ui- 
pleted we can sately say tout font liven and 
boarding stable in all its parts and belongings 
it will have few superiors in the state.
Rockport has many attractions f , Mimmer 
visitors, and each year has many 8 ummcr 
visitor* to enjoy and appreciut them We 
have excellent hotel facilities in ilc urletoti 
.
Induce y.-ur fi *• : •!- b oil. h. : .n- •
wfcrtt we have.
BiVls are out for the concert to -e given 
Tuesday evening, Aug. IS, >\ the (Vr.grcga- 
tional society. The members of the society 
are to be congratulated on securing the assist­
ance of so many ol our visiting friends, which 
in addition to the avail ude loc.». talent cn * 
them to present au attractive program Dou* 
forget that the concert occurs this evening
A much needed piece o! work for the im­
provement of our harbor was done last week 
by Diver Gordon ol Portland. For u long 
time vessels' loading ice at the northern hou»e 
have been bothered by two large- boulder* lying 
out a short distance from the wharf, with about 
from lour or five feet of water ov. them at low 
tide. One was found to be granite the other a 
hard flint rock. Three or four holes were 
drilled in them and by me ms of u heavy 
charge ol atlas powder they were blown to 
pieces. The fragments were removed by the 
dredge. One piece taken up weighed five ions.
R< ckport with her a live building interests 
Should have a loan and bui ling a • -octal i. lo 
help the thing aloug Evety .J.ortug imm u 
this town should owe lo* Loim. . and this 
desiiubie slate ol things is possible with the 
aid of such an association It U simply the 
purchase of u house on the installment plan, 
the amount paid for rent with a slight addition 
buying a man a borne in Irom eight to ten 
years. Any Information desired on this sub­
ject regaidmg the workings ol these associa- 
Uou> aud the mode of procedure can be learned 
on application to the editor of this paper.
Willard Smith and wife of Waltham are 
here for a fortnight’s stay.
Mrs. Hart of Savannah i« a guest at the 
residence of K. A. Morrill.
Miss Minnie Simpson of Fairfield is the 
guest of Miss Minnie Shepherd.
Dr. It. M. Barrett and bride of Norfolk, Va., 
are at Mrs. Cbas. Barrett’s. Mechanic street.
Prof. Hitchcock of Lincoln, Neb., is occupy- 
tag Mrs. M. A. Brown’s cottage. Mechanic 
street.
Ellie and George Mellett of Brooklyn, N.
Y . are guests of the family of Cflpt. O. P. 
Shepherd.
Mrs. F. W Andrews returned from Ashdale 
la«t week accompanied by her niece, Mrs. Nel­
lie Richardson.
The new tenement houses on Chapel street, 
built by S. E. & H. L. Shepherd, are now 
ready for occupancy.
Henry Davis building a handsome house 
on Beauchamp street. It is 1 1-2 stoned and is 
neatly completed.
Ed W. Tolman and wife and Mr. and Mrs. 
Yeaton of Worcester. Mass., are at Dexter 
Wheeler's, Mechanic street.
Mrs J. H. Handley is entertaining a large 
party of guest« at her home, beautiful Beau- j 
champ Point. In the number are Rev. Mr. i 
Rector and party.
The cottage on Commercial street, opposite 
the residence of H. L. Shepherd, has been put j 
in thorough repair, and is now occupied by 
Capt. Fred Lane.
Mr**. Priscilla Root of Brooklyn, N. Y.. n 
teacher in the Brooklyn High School, and 
friend of Miss Marin Barrett of the same 
school, is spending a few weeks in Rockport.
Mr. Clay, of Belfast, repair man on the 
W. U. Telegraph line, was in town Friday, 
making changes in the position of the poles, 
made necessary by the widening of Commer­
cial street.
Peusoxals.—Miss May Levensnler returned 
from Waldoboro, Thursday-----Insurance Ad­
juster W. A. U Boothbv was in town Friday \
___H L. Shepherd returned Thursday from a
business trip to Portland-----Dr. H. B. Eaton
..nd wife were cottaging in Northport Inst j 
week.
Schooner H. F. Kimball is having her decks 
and tops recaulked at Shepherd’s wharf. She 
will load lime, as soon as her repairs are com­
pleted, for a Sound p o rt.. . .Schooner Addle 
Morrill, Capt. Geo. A. Andrews, is at one of 
Rockport Ice Co. wharves, receiving a new 
foremast and having her rigging refitted — • 
Schooner Pennsylvania was discharging wood 
for Shepherd Bros., Wednesday. . .  .The Rock­
port Ice Co. is making improvements about its 
wharves.
At. Capt. John Mclntire’s is a jolly party of 
guests, consisting largely of attractive young 
ladies, artists, schoolriiariiis, etc., who are 
having just one of the best times imaginable. 
The list in full i s : J. C. Perham of Chelms­
ford. Mass., Nathaniel and Harry Stevenson of 
Cincinnati, Rev. J. S. Strong ot Hartford, 
Kiltie and Elizabeth Mason ol Boston, Della 
P. Mussey of Washington, D. C., Grace R. 
Everett, Carrie E. Maynard, Anna T. 
Cavanaugh, Bertha C. Yeaton and Addie F. 
Yeaton of Worcester. Miss Emma Goodwin, 
oi Worcester, who has been one of the party, 
lelt lor home Tuesday.
The Irene Thayer wqs watered Tuesday and 
was found as tight a- a cup ....T he  second 
vessel in Carleton A Norwood’s yard is all 
completed but her rigging, the joiner work and 
caulking receiving the finishing touches.... 
The Kells schooner i« rapidly progressing. 
She is being planed and the outside being fin­
ished .... A portion of the hack top of the next 
schooner to lie bnilt by Carleton, Norwood A 
Co. is now In their yard. Capt. Pratt has gone 
up the Penobscot for other portions ol the 
iim bet.... A crew of thirty men are employed 
in the yard ot Carleton. Norwood A Co.
When our new opera house and block are 
completed we hope that the next move to be 
made will be in the direction of one or more 
Summer hotels. Our beautiful town is attract­
ing the attention jf  summer touri-t** from far 
and nfar, and each season the demand lor 
boarding places is increasing. The number 
here the present season could have been more 
than doubled if there had been accommodation 
lor them. Travel goes where it can be accom 
luodated- Every person who visits Rockport 
goes away deeply impressed with the town’s 
many advantage** and attractions,and does good 
missionary work lor our town. We should 
now begin to reap the results of their good 
words and have accommodations for the Iriends 
they send here.
T he plan-are completed lor the new Carle- 
ton Block. The front elevation shows a very 
handsome structure with ornamental windows 
and other attractive feu lures. In the center is 
a recessed door which leads into a corridor 
running nearly th .1 entire length of tue build­
ing. This cprrldor is eight feet wide, and 
from the left will open the new bank rooms 
which will occupy the northeast corner. From 
the ieft center of the c irridor is the stairway 
to the second floor with its eight fine offices. 
The upper tl >or will probably be occupied by 
the local Masonic L >dge. although the matter 
has not us yet been decided. The dimensions 
of the building are such as to fit the upper floor 
admirably for lodge purposes. The hank 
room- will be provided with all modern con­
veniences and will be very pleasantly aud con- 
vientlv arranged- The bank vaults will be 
continued into the second story, to accommo­
date the offices on that floor. The two stores 
on the ground floor have not yet been rented, 
but there have been several applications for 
them.
HARBOR IMI'KGVKM l.XTte.
The dredger Freeport and tug M. J Finn of 
Furiiund, owned by Moore A Wright, are 
dredging it! front of *S. E. A H L. Shepherd’s 
upper wharf, and rupidly removing the ob­
structive soil. The dredger has done Us duty 
in front ol the Shepherd’s lower wharf and 
G. E. Carleiou’s wharf, and will soon move up 
in front ol O. F. Shepherd wharf going 
j thence to Carleton. Norwood A Co.’-*, so that 
when the work Is completed there will be 
! twelve teet ol water alongside Rock port’s busy 
wharves at low’ tide-
I Unde .Sam does the work toe appropriation 
of *5.000 being about half Used. Last year 
: # 10,000 was expended m mipiovmg our harbor.
In addition to the removal bt earth deposits 
; two obstructive bouidcjs have been take1 from 
1 the eastern side ot the buibmr, in front oi the 
It ckport 1 v Co. piivileg One of the bould- 
, era weighed 60 tous aud the oi her 00 tons. The 
assistance of a diver w*» required aud the 
boulders were induced to leave their little beds 
by the use of dynamite.
V A L U A B L E  C O L L E C T IO N
An E xh ib it of B irds T h a t Safely Defies 
S uccessful Rivalry.
A reporter of T h e  Co u r ie r -Gazette spent 
a very intciestine hour Thursday afternoon, i 
examining the splendid collection of stuffed ! 
birds, recently bought by C. E. Havener, and 
now stored in one ol Mr. Havener’s rooms in 
the Shepherd Block.
The collection contains 380 varieties of birds 
and three large esses of eggs, and some inter- ' 
estine mounted animals. Among the birds 
and cgG« arc many specimens which are very 
rare and consequently very valuable.
The display ol web-footed birds is especially 
complete. Among the varieties the specimens 
ot Velvet Goose, Japanese Teal and Canadian 
Goose are extra tine. There are good speci­
mens of Trowbridge’s Surf Duck. The gull 
case is very full and equally interesting, con­
taining fine specimens of the Great Black 
Backed Gull and the Herring and Bonaparte 
Gulls.
Probably the most valuable birds contained 
in the collection are found In the case of Eiders, 
where a King Eider, worth #05, occupies a 
prominent position. There are also magnifi­
cent specimens of the European, African and 
American varieties.
One very brilliant case contains a stuffed deer, 
surrounded by a multitude of brightly bued 
warblers, among which an Albino American 
Robin and Baltimore Orioles are noticeable, 
with minute Hummers for variety. A case of 
line Owls, another of Herons and Cranes, with 
a big gray sea Eagle form another interesting 
part of the bird exhibit.
In the cases of eggs is a nest of Golden 
Kinglet eggs, eleven in number, worth S35.
It is probably the finest collection of birds 
and eggs in New England.
M ANY PA IR S.
IJRIGIKAL. INO. 30.
Hominy Gems.
r*Y M r s . D . A. L in c o l n ,
A uthar Itcstan Caak Beak.
Mix 2 table-sp.fine, uncooked hominy. 
S tea sp. salt, I table-sp. butter, and $ 
ru p  boiling water. Place this over the 
■ea kettle until the hominy absorbs all 
the water. Pour 1 cup boiling m i'k on 
1 scant cup fine yellow corn meal: add n 
table-sp. sugar and the hominy. Let it 
cool slightly, then add the yolks of 2 eggs 
beaten to a light froth, then the whites 
beaten stiff. Stir in I level te a  sp  
Cleveland's baking powder an d  bake 
r.t once in hot buttered gem p an s, 
about 20 minutes A scant cu p  ol cold 
boiled hom iny may he used instead of 
the fresh hominy. It should be slflec 
through a squash s tra inet, to  free it from 
lumps.—(Copyright. 1892. by Cleveland 
Baking Powder Co. 1 
Use only Cleveland's fiaktny powder, thepra- 
p." :: >i< a ■ ■ v .id e /o r  that.
% m
‘Cleveland's Bak­
ins; Powde- ; the 
b e s t  in quality, 
highest in leaven­
ing power and per­
fectly wholesome." 
A. F. Underwood. 
U. S. Government 
Chemist, 1891.
NEW STORE!
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.
NEW STORE! F E R N A L D ,B L E T H E N  
& CO.
wifh tn thank the public lor tilt* liberal patronage IVl O  - 3 1 0  f t / l  r l  I 11 S t r C C t .they have received tltuft far, and to fay that they I f l C l I I I  V H I L L l i
are more than penned with the success of theirFlour Trait . (Mir — ----- ■ - - ----- -
FLOUR S T R A W
A R ockland Concern M akes Pantaloons 
To Supply  the M ultitude.
The Rust, Mowry, Payson Go. closed their 
pantaloon manufactory Wednesday for a three 
weeks vacation, to give the employes a breath­
ing time, and permit the management to take a 
fresh hold.
This company has been doing a great deal of 
work. From September 1 up to the present 
date the output has averaged about 300 pairs of 
pantaloons a day. The total product has not 
been far from 75,000 pairs, shipped to custom­
ers in Portland, Boston and New York. Em­
ployment is furnished about 100 hands.
Work wiil be resumed September 1.
CO M IN G  E V E N T S .
Warren, District Lodge, I. O. G. T., Aug. I
in.
Washington Advent campraeetlng—August I 
22 to August 30.
Verona campmeeting—Aug. 10 to Aug. 30. |
Fourth Maine Regiment and Second Buttery 
Association at Brooks—Aug. 25 and 20. 
^Starrett reunion, Warren—Aug. 20.
Hilt reunion, Warren—Aug. 19.
Nob*eboro, Sunday *Sch> ol Convention— 
Aug. 20.
Belfast. Waldo trotting-horse breeders meet 
— Aug 24 20.
Nnblehnro, Methodist Campmeeting—Aug. 
24-28
H*.niton, reunion First Maine Cavalry—Sept.
15.
H A M IL T O N  LODGE.
0. E. BLACKINGTON,
TfJE CLo j^ ie^.
Special Drives in Hos­
iery for men and boys. G A LL
Prices lower than ever.
New line of Furnishing 
A M D  Goods just received. 
R H U  and will be sold at 
Wholesale Prices.
New Styles in Ready 
Made Clothing f o r  (P E T  
young or old. All U  t  I 
sizes and prices.
Trunks, Hats, Caps, 
n i l O  Straw Goods, White 
U W il  and Colored at Lowest 
Prices out.
An examination solic­
ited. We have the 
goods and will make 
prices lo catch your 
trade*.
O. E. BLACKINGTON,








^ I t K
% Bte'i
Bought Before the Rise;
which we shall close out
AT OLD P R IC E S
Evcfy barrel If n bargain, and if warranted to be a* 
represented or money refunded. If your flour bar­
rel is empty give us a call and have It replaced by n 
full one,
Guaranteed to Please in Botn Quality 
and Price!
A T  T H E  NEW STORK OF
S. G-. Prescott & Co.
T I L L S O V S  W H A R F .
Telephone connection. 2
ToK“ t;c'., K i n s N o b b y  Styles! Popular Prices!
First-c lass L ivery  H orses,
F ine  and S ty lish  Turn-outs.
Our line of Straw Hats leads them 
• all.
O u j i / l q  S q i t t T s !
BARGES FOR PARTIES.
Prices Reasonable! Give Mb a Call!
M. PRANK DONOHUE,
PARK s t r e e t , c o r n e r  u n io n  ST 1 Wo have the Largest Line shown in
Rockland in all the New Cloths,
In Madras, Cheviot,
Silk and Flannel.
w . o . H E W e t t
^ - T e l e p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n .
D U C K  !
. .H a v in g  ta k e n  th e  A g e n c y  fo r  th e  w ell k n o w n
A tlantic Cotton Duck! N e c k w e a R !
H. O,  G U h D Y & C O .
No. 4 Camden St.. Rockland. Me.
H isto ry  of an O rganization  W hich  is 
Doing Good W ork.
The < flieers elect of Hamilton Lodge, I. O.
G. T .f "ere installed Saturday evening, Aug.
8, by District Deputy A. C. Hamilton assisted 
by W. T. Duncan as J. M. und L'/.zie Gregory 
as J. D. M as follows: C. T., W. A. Ripley;
V T , Grade Flanders; C., Rev. R. L. Dus- 
ton; Sec., Carrie K. Ripley; F. S , Alida Phil- 
brook; T., C. J. Gregory; G., Nellie Manning:
I*. C. T., J. N. Farnham.
Hamilton Lodge is now more than thirteen 
years old and one of the most prosperous 
lodges in the state. Considering the fact that 
the average life of a Good Templar lodge is 
but three year-, Hamilton Lodge stands among 
the oldest. It was Instituted Feb. 1G, 1878, by 
State Deputy II. M. Bryant of Lewiston with 
fifteen charter members. The hall on the third 
floor of Crockett Block, then known as Wash­
ington Hall, was occupied, and Rev. E. B. 
Haskell was the first C. T.. und the late Capt. 
Robert Crockett the first lodge deputy.
For seven years the lodge met und increased 
in this hall. It thenUiaving become inadequate 
for the purposes of the lodge a larger hall was 
sought and the one now occupied was secured, 
now known as Good Templar Hall.
During the thirteen years of its existence 504 
candidate- have been initiated and the lodge 
ha» purchased regalia, furniture, piano unit j 
other property, as it was able, until the esti­
mated value of the same together with cash in ! 
the treasury amount** to more than •?400. Its 
present membership is 103, a slight falling oil’ ! 
from last quarter u** is usual for the lodges | 
during the Summer. However, the new hoard 
of olllrcrs backed by the whole lodge propose j 
to hold some interesting meetings this quarter 
to gain iu membership and to attain success , 
along the line ol educational temperance work. (
F irs t M aine H eavy Artillery Association
The Fifteenth Annual Reunion of this lleg't 
will b* held ut Bucksport, Me., on Monday, 
Aug. 24, 1801. Arrangements are not fully ( 
perfu ted, but it i** expee'ed that u steamer will | 
be chartered to take the comrades and friends 
from Bangor and vicinity. The tares on the 
Maine Central R H. are one iare for the round 
| trip. On Boston A Bangor 8 team boat Co.'s line,
' from Rockland and Bangor and all intermedi­
ate landings to Bucksport und return, one (are 
' for round trip Tickets sold Aug. 22, 23 und 
21. Return limited to Aug. 30. From 
Boston to Bucksport ami return, $4. These 
rates will be given to members and their friends 
and ladies accompanying them. Ticket# from 
Boston sold on August 22, und Sunday,August 
23, only, and limited to return to and on 
tiuDcU). August 30. Dinner will be fur­
nished bv some one in Bucksport, com­
rade' to pay for the same, or each can carry 
then own After qinner all tail visit Fort 
Knox or stop in town, as the Association 
deems best
S O M E T H IN G  R E M A R K A B L E .
The old German Luiherau church iu Waldo* 
lioro never had a collection taken within its 
aueient wails. This may account lor its won­
derful longevity.
The church iu question is about 139 years 
of agi
ONLY CIRCUS, MENAGERIE AND HIPPODROME
I I E I T E  T H I S  S E A S O T N T .
O N E D A Y O N L Y .
R o c k l a n d , F r i d a y , A U Q l l b l  £ s S l
W A L T E R  L .  M A I N ’S
........ A I j I j  N E W
:: M O NSTER R. R. SHOWS::::::
y. ■ w v- • • 'r  \ .
i?:' • - K  Vv Ah F R E N C H  P R O C E S S ,
' ,*5a‘ •' ~'■ *!JV<**W ■> -l; ■ | H A N D  S E W E D .
1
‘fci,
W ill E xhib it ox Old Depot Lot, on Park Street.
1-2 4 6 Iiuibc liiliud nets,
Mul-uir sensations,
Urotlmr uot*. B ar nots,
Contortionists, .1 liquid s. 
Lonpnrs nml Ynulter.-
| N’otud main unit fiunitli- i-qui'sti ians. 
Hosts of ouiuiliul downs.
OliiI. sw inu ino .
Foot jiioijlinj'.
\Viri1 nets
A M ENAGERIE OF W ONDROUS, RARE AND C O S T L Y  ANIMALS.
So$3,000 ilnn of purfonnio}' lions.
Pair of leopard*.
South Arnnrinan Hippopotamus, 
Hoars mid Congers,
Monkeys und Apes.
100 (ion of performing tignrt 
South American Tapir,
'Zebras ami Limas,
Pumas and Chetlns, 
Lluplmuts and Camels.
T H E  SPO RTS AND PA STIM ES OF T H E  ROMAN HIPPODROM E.
Wheelbarrow and sank races,
Kleplmnt und earn cl runes. 
Monkey and olowu races.
1 1 Uiy. J
*.X'. A m
%
\  \ <a
\ D
\ _  Q
Two aud four horse chariot runes. 
Komuii stumliug runes.
Dog. pig und gout runes.












T H E  E A S I E S T
S H O E  W O R N .
In Lace and Button
B L K V A T  K D  S T A C l K .
HILLY, the only equine animul who 
throws u somersault.
2b horses ridden by one mun. I
$10,000 troop of performing horses, 
o Lorse tandem rune.
(IRAKI) (JALA DAY FREE STREET 1»ARA1)E.
With it» 4 fteparam bunds; 6 tableau wagoi. 
sup>Thsicviis; couiluclowu wagon*; tilru** riders; uiimutui JubiU-c slugi-r*; mouuu-d uml* uu«l ft-uiuiu race vli-gjuu
ly gilded and puiulfd cagvri und dcm*. it thuroufc'hbri-d led trui: • d her-- •, t-luphunu •• d cuuivlo; 
Roman chariot?.
$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  G X 1 A . 1 V D  F T U i i E  H O H S S I
Ou * ' t i c k e t  tu liu il*  to  th e  IB if sh o w * . D ou r* oj<ei» at 1 u ud  7 |». in . l A r io i in u iu e  ut ‘4  
um l 8  ii. ni
Adm ission 5D c. Children under 12, 2 5 c .
Thu Liiiox und Lincolu R. It. will roll ux< ur*iou tickets from all sriutiors on Augu»t -M  ut one 
fare for the round trip.
L  A N  
A M E R IC A N  
S E W IN G  
N E E D L E !
Made from American Steel, by 
Americon Workmen, (No “ Hinglish 
you know," about them.)
5c for 25 Needles.
All the New and Latest Styles.
2 5 c , 5G c, 7 5 c  Up.
IN MEN’S BOOTS
........ WE HAVE THE.........
b e s t  $0 nn
Od.UU B O O T
On the Market in Congress, Balmo­
ral, and Marshall's Patent, Plain or 
Cap Toe, all widths.
IN LADIES’ BOOTS
....W E  HAVE TH E....
That will lit the loot—all widths.
$2 .00  SHOE For Ladies
Beals iIn-in all for Style und Dura­
bility. Put. ut Tip uud Plain Toe. 
i C. 1). K und KK width. 27
C A L L  A N D  S E E  US.
tptrtwvfiviiiN wsi
310 MAIN ST.
J U S T  1 i  E C E I V E D
Another large invoice of the
FA S T  BLACK 
LINWORTH HOSIERY
THEY HAVE THE
Linen Plated Heel & Toe
Making them almost proof against 
wearing out.
J  U S T  R E C E I V E D
Another Full Line of the best
YOU EVER SAW.
P R IC E  SI.OO.
J U S T  R E C E I V  E D
A large invoice of
SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Making our lines complete.
Our C heapest is  8 Cents.
25 Cents buys a ‘‘D a isy .”
50 C ents takes one “ lit for 
the Lady of the L aud.”
J  U S T  I i E C E  I V  E L )
A large invoice of
White Aprons
It will surprise you to see what a 
Pretty Apron you can buy
FOR 25 C EN T S .
\  i ;  w
C t / I M  S I L K S
.,..AT**»-
W. 0. HEWETT & CO.'S,
374 Main St., Rockland.
